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The ¥aadhMter Girl Beput Glee 
Club will raume rehearsal* Tues
day evftilnK at. 6:20 in St. James' 
School. Member* are asked to use 
the aide entrance. . . *

* Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday night In the auxil
iary room at Police Headquarters 
a t 7:30. The scheduled .program 
will be a refresher course -on the 
use and care <of amall arms.

The Manchester Girl Scout of
fice at' 933 Main St. will reopen 
Monday after the holidays. Office 
hours are from 10 d. m. to 2 pim. 
Monday through Friday.

Saul Silveratein will apeak on 
"What Price Free Trade" a t , the 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
Thursday noon at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Coed swimming will be held at 
the high school pool starting Mon  ̂
day evening. It will be belli every 
Monday from 6:30 to 8:30. Swim
ming Is for. an teenagers, and will 
consist of competitive competition.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will begin its ac
tivities of the new year vrith a pot- 
luck Monday evenin|r at 7 o’clock 
In' the Citadel. Following the sup
per a worship service will be con
ducted and the installation of new 
officers for 1958 will be held.

The execH^ve board of directors 
of the Haytford Council of Catholic 
Wonien/Will meat Jan. 8 at 1:30 
p.m. In St. Justin's Hall,,^lue Hills 
Ave.« Hartford.

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  ^So'tne o f  \M andho»ter*9 S id e  S l r e e u ,

l  There Ought'a Be a Law
Christmas e jne and Santa Claus 

brought a. brand new electric train 
set to the home of ; local attorney. 
The youngster . in the home was 
delighted with his new acquisition 
and daddy decide^ that, in order 
to properly use the model railroad, 
a table should be conatracted in 
the cellar.

Thfe attorney, an expert in Law, 
is also a competent (? )  home 
crsiftsman. He bui.'t an 8-foot wide 
table top on 'the cellar Hpor, put 
the legs on it vidiile it was upside 
down and then started ta turn it 
qightside up.

Yes, you’re right. , His cellar 
clearance was only "  feet 6 Inches.

Anybody want an upside down 
table?

Owho decided to cure lazy

, / Mr. and Mrs. George Tedford of 
Bloomfield left by auto today for a 
2-week trip to Louisiana and Flor- 

*» ids. Tedford, a former Manchester 
resident, .is' manager of the Sport
ing Goods depat^ment at Mont
gomery Ward and- Co. of Manches
ter.

The execiltive board of the High 
School PTO will meet in the 
teimhera' lounge at the high school 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Hard to Con\inc«
The mother of a 5-year-old 

walked into her living room carry
ing a plain glass of water.. She sat 
on the couch and sipped it slOwly. 
while watching a television show. 
The youngster turned to her and 
asked! “ Mommy, what are you 
drinking?"

She replied: “Just plain old- 
fashioned water, son."

In envy, -the lad said: "I want 
some." Watching the scene, the 
youngster's father Jumped up from 
his chair and said;

"I'll get you a glass full." He 
went!to the kitchen and returned 
with a tali glass partially filled 
jvith plain water and handed it 
to his son. “ I’m sorry I can’t give 
you a full glass, but that's all we 
have left," his father said.

The youngster tasted the liquid, 
paused a second and turned .to his 
mother and said: ’,“Gee, Mom, it 
tastes like plain old water!”

He turned to his father in dis
belief and his dad said, “That's' 
what It is, son, just plain old-fash
ioned water.” The 5-year-oid stiil 
doesn’t believe it.

spouse by removing his' prize ex
cuse for' not doing any 6f the ml- 
noq repair jobs around the house. 
He hsd the habit of complaining 
that he didn't have the correct 
nail; or the . correct nut ana. bolt 
for, the job. ' .

His birthday came and she went 
to a lo£al hardware store and pur
chased an assortment of the need
ed' fasteners and had <hem placed 
in the drawers’ of a cabinet The 
store gift wrapped the hMvy 
package for. her.

The birthday moriting Came and 
the Mrs. sent hubby out to the ga
rage where she had hidden the 
present. “Be careful ̂ how you car
ry it,” she said. The package was 
opened on - the kitchen table and 
taken from its carton. The store 
had packed Jt upside down.

When last, s^en the wife was 
muttering under her. breath'as she 
re-sorted, each bra'd, each nail, and 
each screw to .the tune of hubby's 
sarcastic laughN;

woman, very alarmed over it. called 
the veterinarian.' .

“ Bathe! t̂hc sore spot in warm 
soda water and the dog win b*/al- 
rlght,” thd doctor told the womant

''But she\s sUf)!eiing a lot. Isn't 
there anything more I can do? How 
about glvlni^her an aspirin?" she 
asked.

“ Aspirin? Yes, an aspirin might 
calm her," the\ doctor said a^the 
woman becameX almost hysteneal, 
“Give her one—apd take two youf^ 
self.”

-----V*- \ .
Stranger in Hqine^wn

An 18-year-old Manchester girl 
took her flrst trip to Kew York 
Citjrduring the recent Christmas 
school vacation. She carried with 
her a map of the city wh'ichxshe\she
planned to use to help her And th.e 
various places she intended tA. 
visit. .

One afternoon, during a rush 
hour; she .'found herself in the 
heart of IMmes Square. Confused, 
she turned to her map, but to no 
avail. Spotting a newspaper ven
dor, ahe’ asked him, “Which way ip 
north?”

The, man's indignant reply': 
“Look, sister, we've got Uptown, 
Downtown. .Crosstown and Mid
town. How do I know which way 
is north!” X

e Confronted Fact
A local barber wan mentioned in 

a heard along column last aumm'er 
and was telling us o f'tte  problem* 
arising from the mention.

The Beard Along toldof how the 
barber watched the high school 
girls pass the shop as he worked, 
he being of high school age him
self. The boas barber bed 
nbyed at the performance and 
turned the boy’s chair arobhd so 
that he had to face the rear qf.the 
shop as he cut hair.

This didn't phase him any or 
stop him from watching the 
for lit the rear of the shop waa a 
huge mirror and the barber 
right on watching tbb girls 
in the mirriw.

The follorylng Saturday, a 
friend brought in an barly editib{r 
of The Herald ahd showed It to the 
barber. He .was surprised to see 
the Heard Along about himself 
until, that ls. he realized that his 
girl might' also see it.

He called his brother, told him 
to get The Herald'from hi* girl’s 
house and not to let her get a hold 
of a copy. She didn’t get a copy 
Until later, that is, when a girl 
friend brought one over for her 
to read about herAoy friend, “ For 
who else would it be.” she said,

T^e barber tried to explain, as 
all men db when confronted ’ with 
the ire of Q̂ e female, but not to 
much avail v

“ She sure waAmad," the barber, 
said.

We believe it,

/

Suffer ■ Some Wore 
We know A long-suffering wife

i ARTHUR DRUG 
Open 7 Days

i t
HOURS: 8:00 A.M. I«  11:00 P.M.

Shop Arthur's firstt"

I Winter's Here
Brrrrr!
Those happy growls that Man

chester residents may or may not 
have heard early this morning were 
coming from Peter the polar bear.

This mysterious animal, gener
ally seen by those who have filled 
their • tahks with too mUch anti
freeze. growls like that only when 
the temperature hits the zero mark 
or below. •

Probably, there are those who 
disagree  ̂with Peter's sentiments 
•and. at this time^jf the year, think 
more of Flora the Flamingo, a 

ijbird that inhabits one of the taller 
'palm trees at Miami Beach.

I .^ flora ’s raucous cries are heard 
by 'Ute Floridians only when the 
temperature hits a comfortable 80 
degreeXor moreC

E-Z TERMS

Give^Dad more time for his favorite- 
sports this spring by getting rid of. those 
old. fariiloned wooden storm windows.

Ja n u a ry  S p e ciq ll 
S A V E  $ 8 0 .0 0
You save $80.00 with the purchase 
of 10 storm windows and 2 storm 
doors!
NO DOWN PAYMENT UNTIL A^BIL 

' SEE US FOB:
Awnings • Canopies • Jalousies /

FREE ESTIMATES HO OBLIGATION

B ill T u n s k y - - M l  9-9095

snow.

\8pur Track 
A  local sm en.hi’s iu t journeyed 

\6 New Hampshire last weekend 
to enjoy his favprite sport at one 
of the few N v̂ x England areas 
fortunate enough tq^have a little

While .there, he noticed a gfoup. 
of noyides undergoing sM instruc/ 
tlons^and decided to watch them 
for a few minutes. Most of the 
trainees, ht- observed, were having 
difficulty. Their skis would spread 
away from them and nearly all 6f 
the learners would 'llde along, for' 
several yards, 'in a sitting p otion . 
The instructor teemed to ,be get
ting very impatient with every 
passing minute.

Anally, after one i.iiddle-ag«d 
woman came sliding d o ^  the 
pfi^ctice slope in such a fashion, 
the Instructor, helping her to her 
f ^ ,  said, "That's pretty good. 
Now all you need to do Is elim
inate the' middle track." ■

dngs in the post.

... Double Doee 
. Seviral days ago, a local wom
an's dog was stung by a bee. The

/

Sobriety To*
Harry Leister'a appei 

Town Court last Saturaay 
scribed by one observer 
ring circus.” Leister was preaeh 
before Judge'Wesley C. Gryk oi 
charges of vagrancy and intoxica
tion. He h^ 'been found, the night 
before, sleeping in the boiler room 
of the Princess' Block.

"Judge, I ’ve never pleaded inno
cent yet;” the frequent court vtal 
tor said. "But this time, I am." he 
maintained in an air which drew 
chuckles from court officials.

"Now Harry, llStfn to this,” the 
Judge said,, and then read to him, 
the statute defining vagrancy.

"Well, maybe It was vagrancy, 
but I certainly wasn't intoxicated," 
he insisted. “ After all.T know how 
much I can hold."

"You’d been drinking, hadn't 
you?” Judge Gryk asked.

"Sure, but only a fifth,’* he re
plied,“ And a baby could drink that 
much.!’ The laughter began.

. "Well, how much does it take to 
get'you Intoxicated, Harry?” the 
Judge queried.

"I don’t know exactly. Why don't 
you bring in a few bottle* and we'll 
find but,” he said sincerely.

Engaged

Miss Suzanne E. Edwards

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Edwards, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss. Suzanne Edith Ed
wards, to William Guion Manee, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Guion P. 

anee of Nlantlc.
.Miss.Edwards Is a lenibr In. Man- 

dnester High School. Her fiance Is 
a graduate of New Britain High 
BcHool - and is employed by the 
Henney Chevrolet Co., Nlantlc.

NoXdate has been set for the 
wedding.

a recorfL”, oaid former Director 
Walter Mahoney from the audi
ence. He referred to-a machine of 
the make 'the Board had been re
quested . to «uy, demonstrated by 
an agent of the firm at a Directors' 
meeting a few weeks earlier.

“ I played itXpn a regular 331/3- 
speed record player,” ''aald his son, 
who accompanleZMahoney to moat 

of the Board.

Savings Bank 
Deposits Up 

10 Per Cent
There are those who may edm- 

plain about'high prices, high taxes 
and wjiat-have-you but, in spite of 
thti, figiirea released by the Sav
ings Bank blMfwcheater shbw that 
thrifty Boiila haVajitlll been mak
ing pretty regular ahd autMtantlml 
deposits.

According to President Lynweod 
H. Elmore,'$2,5M,Ml was deposit-, 
ed last year, brining the total 
amount of saving* in Uie bank to 
an impresaive f26,869A26.

Deposits last. yeiir represented 
a 10.7 per cent gain for the year 
and a gain of $4,981,220 or 22.7 
per cent in''the last two years. 
Bank nnpU are now gpprohchlng 
thf '330a 6o,0(>0 mark, with a total 
of $29,810,000 recorded Dec. 1, El
more said,

A dividend of $372,129 was dis
tributed to more than 25,(100 Ue- 
poaitora' lost Monday, making a 
total of more than $725,000 for the 
year. The annual dividend rata la 
3 per cent.

Elmore ,*ald the bank has con
tinued to be very active in the 
mortgage field in the area, with 
a net increase in mortgage loans 
of more than two and one-half mil
lion dollars in 1057. Total mort
gagee now amount to $16,9&0.509.

The president said deposits at 
ths bank's branch on E. Center St.
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DOW SKcasd g  million and.three- 
quadra dolhira.

Methodist Choir 
To Appear on TV

Th* Chanel Choir d tth e  Soujh 
Methodist Church wWf be featured 
on , the ”W* Belimre” telecast on 
W n c-T V . Sunday at 1:00 p.m. 
Ths program Is a regular produc
tion of the Greater Hartford Coun
cil of Churches. Also, appearing 
will bs . the Rev. Ktngsland Van' 
WlnKle. reotolr of Trinity Episcopal 
Church In Hartford. Tbs Rsv, Mr. 
Van lyinkle wl^ deliver a brief 
meditation. .
' The progtam Is produced and 
narrated by the Rev. George C. 
.Conklin, television director for ths 
Greatbr Hartford Council of 
Churqhea. ' , ,i_

meetings
A -

jet out 
up\was up

P IN E
P H A R M A C Y

tM  Center St— Te|/Ml B-MI4

P IN E  L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y

$99 pc, «eater SL>-3a 9 - < ^

wopotANb
• T E ^ C l X

^  V E R N O N , COI^N. '
Tailor bulit ranehea or spBt 
IbVels on wooded or cleared 
lots, from $1$,#90-$17JI00. AU 
plastered walls, etc. Mort- 
gagea arranged. Near t# 
achoels,' churches and- bus 
lines. - ‘
Herman A. Moses, BMMer, 
Tel. Rockville TR 8-7819 

TR 8-2289
Take Route 88 on WUIrar 
Cross Parkway toward Rock
ville >/j ndle. turn on Pitkin 
street.

ATe^aare D sily  N et P rtia  4lun
For the Week Ended 

Janua^ 4, 1988

12,558
Member of the Audit 
Buroan of Ctrculatlon

\
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Save After 
Work

SAVINGS A LOAN

p i

OPEN 
TO

Inte rchangeablo
Town Directors were debaling 

whether or not to waive bids dn 
order to buy the ssune kind ^ re
cording eq'uipment used aL mcet

To one of then;, It appeared to be 
a question of the' prli^ple of buy- 
lng-\ equipment from one firm 
with(mt taking competitive bids 
from otjiers.

To andtlier, ̂ iC seemed a question 
of whetheiNth'e old equlppient could 
be mixed Xith the new.

If a ngiv recording equipment of 
a diftofent make were bought, he 
sugg^ted, it m i^ t be “no use" if

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Restricted \^rainc 
The visitor to Manchester drovs^ 

around the comer ahd stopped in 
a long line of traffic.\Belng a pa
tient soul, he waited a minute or* 
two without complaint and then 
^ g a n  to mutter. Several cars 
passed by in the other lane and 
flmffiy he decided to get out to 
“flndSlut what the hold 
ahead.X 

He didhT much to his wife 
when he gM back in the car. 
Seems he'd sw n g  Into'a line of 
automobiles fbnnlng a funeral 
procession waiting outside a 
church.

Wet Ink'
A local businessman ah 

went out to dinner one nl; 
past week. As they left 
rant, following the meal, 
handed the youthful 
bill.

The boy, who d l^ t  appear 
be any more than 16-yeara-old, 
carefully s tu d i^  the bill, much 
to the man’s ^agrin , then looked 
up and saidy.*T always check these 
bills, mister. You can never tell 
when yqirre going to get a count
erfeit.’ ’/

The man. by now very impatient, 
relied, “Well, you’d better give 
that one a.good going qaer. I just 
printed it.”  ^

MotMlay,
Taesday,
r iM * r

OPEN TO 8 P.M. • 
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNEStoAY 

. INSURED SAVtNOS 
MANCHESTER

SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

1007 MAIN STREET

I AM'A NEIGHBOR 
OFYPURS
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to YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
^ O N V E R T  T O  O IL  H E A T  N O W !

XcaJI Us! WeH Be Pleated To Snbmit An"EaMmate.

ROTAR/ or PRESSURE RURNERS
COMFLEtE HEATING \

STEAM—n O ^ l^ T E B —WARM AIR—AIR CONDITIONII^

Pay Attention!!
Swneone we know has been tak- | 

ing hls shirts to a certain laundry 
for some weeks now, and each ! 
time he leaves them there tells the j 
^ rl behind the opunter “pq starch, 
please.” ' i

And, ..every time he pickbd hls 
shlrtf/up he'd find them heavily 
starched.
.-'One day, as an experiment, he 
left sortie shirts there and said td 
the' girl, “ Put a lot of starch in
them.”

records could not' be played wltlL "That’a funny,” she aald,. “ I 
equipm'ent of the type now used, thought you, didn’t like your shirts 

'The gentlemsui who was demon- starched ?” 
atrating the machine gai^ my son Anon

N E W ! \ N E W !  N E W !
HOT

OPERATING
HEATER 

2 FUEL OIL
Hotwater as you like it! Gnaroateed and at 
the most economical coat to yoo.

"OIL HEAT IS CLEAN HEAT"

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.'
•

319 BROAD STREET—MI 9-4!i39 •
• ■ ■ • ■ • I  9 9 B ■ ■ • • ■ I  ■ ■ ■ •

Life Insurance Is 

My Profession 

,. May I Be of Service?

 ̂Joseph L. Curwinskl
521 E. Middle Tpke.. Manchester' 

MI M 694 — MI 8-6832

SWI UF£ Of aNADA

*57 CHEVROLET
210 2-door.^ Radio, heater. 
Power- C tA flK
rate. e l W W

*57 OLDSMOBILE
"88”  HoUday sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, Power
Steering, Power $2995 

'SO OLDSMOBILE
"88”  2-door. Radio, heater,

ISST*"' $1895
'M  OLDSMOBILE
"88”  HoUday sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydra- M d  QE 
matic. 2-tone. 0**199

'56 BUICK
Super''Riviera hardtop. Ra
dio, heater. FuUy C4K 0K  
Quipped, 9 * 9 9 9

BARGAINSn

/ '

BKFORR THK SPRING PRICK THAW
'S7 BUICK
Century 4-door 
hardtop. Fully 
powered.

Riviera

$2995

*57 BUICK , -
Super Riviera hardtop'4-dr.
F'ully ta llO Kpowered. 9 9 v 9 9

'55 BUICK -
Century RUIera 2*door hard
top. Fully R17QIS
powered. 9 1 1 9 9

'55 CHEVROLET
210 2-door.. Radio, heater, 
.Standard R 19Q R
Transmission. 9 1 * 9 9

'55 D«SOTO
4-door, PowerFUte. 91R Q K  
Fully powered. 9 1 0 9 9

'54 PONTIAC
Chieftain "8”  ,4-dool.
2-tone. $895

'54 MERCURY
Monterey 4-door. COAC
2-tone. 9 0 9 9

5'-
'S3 OLDSMOBILf
De Luxe “ 08” Holiday coupe.

powered. ~ $1195

'S3 FORD
Custom 2-door. Radio, heat
er. Ford- RfiflK
omatic. 9099

'52 MERCURY
Monterqy 4-door. Radio, 
heater, RCRK
Overdrive. 99**9

'52 PONTIAC
Chieftain “ 8”  hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, RROC
H ydra^tlc. . 9 ^ 9 9

'49 BUICK
4-door.
Clean. $195

'50 PONTIAC
Chieftain “ 8” hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, , 0 1  OK
Hydramatic. 9 1 9 9

'53 PACKARD
Clipper. Radio, heater, Ul- 
tramatic. COOK
Very clean. 9 0 9 9

/51 OLDSMOBILE ^
Super “ 88" 4-door. Ramo, 
heater. CAflK
Hydramatic. , . 9**99

M U L T IF IE /
* /

/

,'T ,
For Quick R m ltr*  

BUYING or 
SELLING

‘58W 57V56's N o w  O n  D is p la y  a n d  A v a ita b h

VOLKSWAGENS '  Fo r Im m e d ia te  D e live ry

7-0.

5* ' (
MANCHESTER MOTOR

"Your Loed OldsmoMlu Dodur"
5 1 2  W e s t  R e n t e r ; - — ^ , m i  f - 6 4 2 7

John H. Loppon, Inp.
BO V-82S1

Root EsHitu Ctntvr
East Hartford. Conn. 

JA 8-8824

Earl* 5. Rohm
MI 8-7488 J

Moddln* Smith
Ml 8-1642

.  Arthur WHki*
MI 8-4888

EivU Tvl*r
m  8^4488

Elsi* M*v*r
Ml .8-8481

John Bissdl
..r  Pl 2-8828 '

Go^ohUd R*dty
Ml 8-7828

ElUwerth Mitt*h
Ml 8-6930

McKinii*y Brothers7Iim:.
Ml 8*6060

CHURCH BUILDING FOR SALÎ

44'i NORTH MA1N>8TREET~MANCHESTER, CONN.
INQUIRE>M.cKINNEY BROTHERS. Inc,

489 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
REALTORS — MI 3-6060 — INStlRORS

Howard Hostlngl
Ml 8-1187

Wolton W. Grant 
Aooney
MB S-IKB

Worr*n E. Howland
. MD 8-U08

<t :

 ̂ 'i

ClHford Hanson
Mi 8-1303 > X

Carlton W. Hutchins
Ml 8-8138 , -

K*n Ostrinsky
Ml S-81S9

Stanley Bray
Ml 8-6273

Bernie Canto
TReniont 8-3489

Jarvis Realty Co.
Ml 8-4112

Sherwood A; Beeehler
Ml 3-6969

Alice Ciompet
Rfl 9-4548 ,

Tk J. Crockett
Ml S-1S77 ^

Gaston Realty Cb.
MI 8-5781

WeHesAqency ;
PI 2-7388

Arthur A. Kdote
-  ̂ MI »B44« ' '

By ELTON a  FAY 
Washijiarton, Jan, 6 (JP)— A 

eiviliui’ study flrroup says the 
nation’s strategy ahd military 
forces are out o f step with the 
tempo of the missile age ahd̂  
need big changes and billioiu 
more in money.

Defense spending should be In
creased about $3 Mllion each year 
for the next several years, smd a 
special 21-man panel of ths Rocke-v 
feller Brothers Blind.

“ It appears that the United 
States is rapidly losing Its lead 
over the USSR In the mlUUry 
race,”  the panel said In a report, 

"For perhapTUie next tyro years, 
ws' Still possess a superiority in 
strategic striking power and any 
Soviet attack on *us would meet 
a crushing reply. But our posiUon 
a year or two hence depends on de
cisions w'hlch muht be taken tm- 
medisteiy. Unless present trends 
are rsvissd, the world balance of 
power will shift In favor of the 
Soviet bloc.”

Th* Wlflts House declined com
ment on the Rockefeller group's 
rscommsndatiohs.- '

'  ' Iks to Talk o(-Beearity 
'Press secretary James C, Hsg- 

srty said the State of the Union 
Message President Eisenhotver will 
submit todongress Thursday "writi 
present the President’s thinking 
on defense security.”
. In reply to questions, Hagerty 
said he assumed s copy of the 
group!s recommendations had been 
sent to the White House, but he 
added he did not know whether Ei- 
seitbomer bed had a ' chance to 
study the recommendation*.

..Summing up finding* In a study 
which began in 1956. the panel con
cluded among other things that:

1. Strategy'“ lag* .behind devel- 
mments In technolojgy" and "the 
United States is rapidly losing its 
lead In the race of m!utar>' tech
nology." Hie lag In missiles and

esiiacs mach/ned ^  
Uonal complacency.

Joint <3htef* of Staff, 1* "a  patch 
work of compromlae" among the 
rival armed • force*. The Joint 
Cffilefs of Staff “ function* .too 
often as a committe* of partisan 
adveroarie* engaged In advancing 
oervlce atrate^c plana and com- 
promhitng . aervice ' difference*.'' 
Ths panel said the JC8 chairmaq 
"Should be in a poaluon to abape 
atratefic planning," with the other 
members merely advising' him. It 
added the Secretory o f Defenac 
now 1* compelled to devote- much 
of his tithe to acUbf as a referee 
In servic* disputes.

3. Ciombined commands should 
b« ereat^,. in which land, sea and 
air units wobld come under a sin
gle commander .with the compCal- 
tlon of the combined, force p«rt- 
wmed to the mission It would per
form.

No longer would the chiefs of 
Mali of the services dlrec' military, 
operations of their service*. The 
Departments of the Army, Navy

MA;4CHESTEIL ^ONNn MONDAY, JANUARY «, 1958 (Closstftsd AdvsrMslBg oa

reflects our na-eand Air Fore* woulc

2. Slratogy, a* evolved by the* w#n„ano procuring and
recruiting and^

equipment and euprtie*.
Even mare startling to Ut*' 

servers of 'military tradiiion 
ths group's p oposal thaL all 
cars above one-star rank .c*ass to 
b* idcntlflsd. with an individual 
service, becoming officers "of the 
Armed Force* of the United 
Stotss."

•nils nbngovem.uerttal aaseas- 
Btent of what's wrong with defsflse. 
Issued last night in a t5,D00-word 
report, became ..vsilable to the 
public while the YlUte House kept 
secret the report of Its own preal- 
dentlaily picked Gaither Oommit- 
tee.

The '21-man panel, headed by 
Kelam A. Roc.keffcUer, included 
scientiats, former diplomats, for
mer Defense offi ,ials and military 
officers, industrialiats, atomic ex
perts, educator*. pu'oliShers and a 
labOT union representative.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Security Panel Gets 
Stassen’s Arms Plan

Washington, Jan. 6 MP>—The N a-f proposal, which some diplomU

Fast Recovery 
From Business 
Slaek Forecast

By BELMAN MOBIN
Naw Yorit, Jan. 6 (A5—A note of 

uncertainty steut the outlook for 
business In 4h* first half of 1358 
marks'tbs opening today of ihe 
National Retail Dry Good* Aasn.' 
(NRDGA) convention./But one of 
the principal speakers foresees 
quick recovery followed by ex
panding aalea.

He la Edward W. Carter, presi
dent of the Broadw^-Halo Stores, 
of Los Angeles. •

"I should like to reiterate my 
- conviction that the .present rolling 

buslncM adjiHtment, manifested 
in part by h moderate decline in 
store sales, will probably run .its 
eburse In 1958, and should be fol
lowed during the next 10 year* by. 
an Irregular expansion in store 
saleb comparable ( to that of 
past 10." Carter said Irt p / prê  
pared address.

Represent 2J00 Store*.
,1 More than 5,000 rpfatl execu
tives, representing X300 stores, 
thronged the Hoi.el/Stat;cr for the 
4-day conventlonyA. 52-mvi 'de!e-
SiOon from Cylsd* also was reg- 

tered. /  .
vs G. Gordon TJaklns, executive Vice

pnsident'of the NRDG/., shia- r̂ag- 
istratior.'for Jhe; sessions, land the 
sale of exhibit apace, was.tiie high-' 
est In years, lie attributed thia/ih 
part to "uncerl'alnty oi busineas 
Cond:tlor.s.” / '

The convention opens wkh a 2- 
hour demonstration o fy “Rop", a 
procepi of color ad^rtising. in 
dally newspaper*.

Riclwird H. Rich, president

tional Security Council was ertpect- 
ed today to take up Harold E- 
Stassin's proposals Uf make U.S.- 
disarinament policy more flexible.

The No. 1 Hem In those propos
als, which could be Stossen's swan 
Song a* President Elsenhower's 
disarmament adviser, was report
ed to 'be  a suggested change con
cerning nuclear testa.

At present the United States In
sists that any agreement to halt 
nuclear testa, as demanded by Rus
sia, should carry with it an inspec
tion system to guarantee that nu
clear weapons productlbn Is 
stopped *1*0. Staasen'a Idea. It was 
said, was to drop this proviso, per
mitting an end to nuclear testing 
without requiring a halt also in 
atom bomb making.'

Op posed by Dulles
Secretary of State Dulles and 

other* In th* administration. In
cluding Chairman Lewi* L. Straus* 
of the Alomlc Energy Commission, 
were said to b* strongly opposed to 
this Stassen suggestion.

Officicls indicated the Seclirity 
Y!k)uncll might find lUelf too busy 
' with other matter* to act on the 
Stassen propoaal toda.v. They said 
action might be postponed until 
the Thursday meeting of, the na
tion's top level strategy■1x)ard.

Presumably the council was con
cerned also with the draft reply by 
Eisenhower to the letter he re
ceived last month from Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin. Eisenhower'* reply' 
must go to Paris by Wednesday. 
T ^re It will be considered by 'the 
ilorth Atlantic Treaty (NATO) 
Council, along with aimil^ replies 
from other western hesd* of gov
ernment, before being-toansmitted 
to Moscow,

Bulganin proposed, among other 
things, an end to nuclear testing 
and a hlgh-leVel ICast-West con
ference to qallaw war.
' .MaeiniUaH for Pact

British''^Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan lpdicated.over the week
end that hls letter might suggest 
arylfcast-West nonaggreaslon pact, 
)vnlch the Russians also have pro- 
;posed.

" U.S. officials were cool to Mac
millan's suggestion, made In's ra-' 
dlo talk In London. These officials 
noted that Russia and jhe West al
ready have,what amount* to a non-,

of

(Oontinned «n Page Three)

Ri^kover Says 
Navy isiocked 
M issile A^Sub
. Washington, Jan. 6 (^)—Hear 

Adm. Hyman G. Rickovar told the 
Senate Preparedness spbeommittse 
today the Navy’* high conunand 
rejected a recdnuncndatlon from 
him two years ago for eonitruction 
of a mlisile-firing atomic subma
rine. *

Kickover, who guided the de- 
lopment of atomic undersea 

said he had not originally 
led that nuclear aubmarines 

pped to fire ballistic mis-

years ago, he said, he 
irtced that such a proj- 

feaaible and recom' 
be started.

I behind closed 
g on his t8sfl-

said came as a surprise to them.
White House press secretary 

James C.- Hagerty declined to aay 
Whether Macmillan hau told Elsen
hower in advance of hls auggestion, 
but It w'ss disclosed that Macmil
lan had sent Ehsenhowe.-1. personal 
message in "the last week e so,” 
This presumably related to the 
speech.

Stassen.and Dulles have not pesp 
eye to eye on dlsarh>sment since 
last year's deadlocked disarma
ment talk* in London. .

Dulles is know 1 /to feei Stsidsen j 
exceeded hi* ln**nctlons in ■pri-'l 
vate talks with 
ator, Valerian Zorin, 
their'dispute seems to be that Stas
sen wants inor* flexibility and per* 
hap* more concessions than Dulles, 
is/willlng to grant.

Stassen, forme'- 
Minnesota, is considering 
for the Republican nomin: 
governor of Pennsylvania. He la 
said to feet that he /rtiould bow 
out as BiaenhOWar’a /  sarmament 
aide if a aubetantisl amo’jn l o f his

sUei 
Bu^t' 

becam< 
ect
mendefl 

Rickover! 
doors but a 
mony^was g i^ n  reporters by Sen 
Lyndon B. JohT«on\(D-Te*), the 
st(bcommlttee chai):mai 

Johnson spid Admiral told
the Senators his rpeomn^dation 
w as'“ turned down by th e^ a ry ’s 
submarine officers.'

Edwin L. Weisl, 
counsel, said RickoVer 
about the Navy'

None Under (
'Prerioualy, Sen.

Wash),' a member of the Senpte 
Armed Service* Committee,, to! 
reporter* the United States 
not have any miaslVe-flring aub
marines under construction now.

Allen Dt^les, head of the Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA), is un- 
dersto^ to have. testified earlier 
in the sbbeommittee’s series of 
hearings that the Russians have 
aubmarines which could fire mis
siles on American coastal cities'.

The subcommittee renewed It* 
hekrings today in an atmosphere 
of Increased urgency arising from 
the weekend announcement by Lt. 
Gen. .James M. Gavin that he In
tends to retire March 31 as Chief 
of the Army’* Research and De
velopment Program. Gavih/Uid he 
felt he might be able tq/do more 
for national aecurity ap̂  a civilian. 

Gavin wa* ̂ to appear before the

(Continued oplfage Seven)

New Cold 'Blasts 
the s ^ e t  liegoti-\Comins 1 uesdaY
k>ria. The crux of , c? ' •/

aovemor /  « f  **-B«£paU ,wBma, a 

ominStion as 'ra* t»mn»rahire

new proposals an* rejected hy Eis
enhower and th*r :o—*"" *

Foi^ îgn Office 
Explains Plea 
By Macmilian
■♦London, Jan~«Fm—The BritJjh 

Foreign Office emphasized today 
that the F*«t-West rfopaggreasion 
pact suggested by Priine Minister' 
Maenpuan wa* intended only to 
complement wider agrMments.

.Macmillan proposed "Ihe pact In 
'k political broadcast Saturday, 
catching th* United States and 
other we.stern allies by surprise.

A Foreign Office spokesman said 
Macmillan had not consulted with 
Western Allies before setting forth 
hls idea. The United States is cool 
but some other western powers 
are more receptive^o the plan.
, The spokesman emphasized that 

/the pact should be part of “a wider 
package agreement that could per
haps take In arrangement* for ehd- 

aggression' pket in the charter of f ing the world'arms race.”
—  “What he really was saying was

that we must continue to work for
the United Natlops.

There wa* no fonual comment 
from either the State Department 
or the White Hou*e|on Macmillan’a

Ĥ Mton. Jan.-6 (A5—It waa 
slightly warmer today than It 
was ywerday but, th* Weath- 

a new jnata 
heading for

(Continued on Page Three)

SecondFldpperEfa Arrives; 
Some1920Features Omitted

By DOROTHY ROE 
(AP Women’* Edltot).

New York, Jan. 6 UP)—American 
women may as well accept the Idea 
that we are entering a second flap
per age in 1958.

From chemise, dresses to short

Aoear flat-cheated in order to be lh*back fullness drawn Into a aitug
_ __ •___ .a a 4- 4Ua Vi Ima - 'PVtA

years, to the period of fdminlne re
volt when women threw awajr 
their girdlks, shortened their 
skirts, rolled their stocking*-"and 
danced the Charleston.

That was the era generally oon- 
aldered to have ushered in the 
most unflattering fashions In his
tory—the era of the flat cheat and 
the boyish bob, of eicpoaed knees 
and belts around the hips. It was 
the time when women were demon- 
atrating their freedom .from tradl- 
tional taboos, when they italked 'of 
fr** verse and free, love, when 
they demanded equality and the 
right to vote; ,

Advance Showings 
Tha fashions of spring, 1958, aa 

unv'alled today by New York de- 
irigners at the opening of a week 
6f advance ahowlnga for the na
tion’s fashion press, hark back to 
the sack silhouette and ths abort- 
s f hair of ths 1920a but they manr 

. agad to avoid some of the''morii 
h a fri> a^  feature* of that, earlier 
mMe. PoVsinatance; > '

Xt np l o h ^  Ja necessary to ap-

style. The new versions of Ih* 
chemise make due allowance for 
feminine curves, and are carefully 
shaped . to provide normal bust 
room. Skirts are only slightly 
shorter, and no knobby knees need

hairdos, fashion harks back 30 ex{»sed.- G.rdles and bras are
stilt advisable for wear with the 
new dresses, which fit perfectly In 
order , to look their best. The slim 
htpllne is Important, and founda
tion' garments are designed with 
this In mind.

Can Be Flattering 
After the first shock, women 

are discovering that the 1058 ver
sion of the chemise can be dis
tinctly flaltering, if correctly 
fitted ahd designed: Though the 
silhouette ignores the waistline. It 
accentuate* gracefu curves else
where, directs attention to neck
line and hemline ahd dramatizes 
beautiful fabrics and workman- 
shlp-

SutU for the 1958 Easter Pa
rade--wiH be aihart, wearable and 
varied. The most popular sil
houette features the . short,- un* 
fitted jacket, just reaching the 
hipbone, with slim skirt and ovsr- 
blouss the Same lengto . aa ths 
jacket, often d f, fsbrid to mzteh 
the Unlhgv ,

Hisra are alsq ' brief jacksts, 
ending at tha u FalBtUn$, and 
bloused jacktU, - usually with

line at the hips. The chanel suit, 
with box jacket and pleated skirt, 
also la Important in the .spring,
»n.up, p .rlK .l.rty  dy th . ' '2 ; ? .

'The temperature during th# 
night and early morning was 
reported as 10 to 15 degrbea 
higher than 24 hour* earlier. 
Lowest readings ranged from 
near 6-abbve In northern 
Maine to .the middle 20s in 
southern New Elngland.

The forecaster said: '
\ ''This warming trend will 
continue today but a change 
to colder will take place again 
late tonight and tomorrow; and 
much colder weather is ex
pected by tomorrow night."

The Weather Bureau said 
the cold air will set off some 
snow flurries through all New 
England to'night. ,

1,800 Escape 
Texas Floods, 
Snow Nets 500

Dallas, Jan. 6 t/Pi—K surge of 
destructive weather sent up to 1,- 
80() persons fleeing their flooded 
homes In South 'Texas' and strand
ed as many- as 500 motorists in 
snow in West and Northw-est Texas 
last night and today.

Worst hit from floods were the 
Lower Rio 'Grande Valley at the 
southern tip of Texas, and areas 
around Corpus Christi. about 130 
miles up the Gulf ofMexlco coast 

The snows which stranded mo
torists fell from the Marfa area in 
Texas' Big Bend north for 3O0 
miles or so into the Plalnview area 
In the JBouth Plains, knd on. into 
New Mexico. Lesser snows fell far
ther north and drifted aa much as 
three feet in some areas.

The turbulent weather sent 
waves crashing into Padre Island, 
a long, low, sand-built (sland that 
runs for 120 miles along the Texas 
coa$t. Eight persons were stranded 
overnight on the island and the 
C:ast Guard dropped food and 
water to'them.

Two Navy helicopters evacuated

T h* W *ath9r 
rqraeast *f U. Weather B in w r

--------  ‘
OeeaakMWl shawm or saaw'  

narrioa lata koolght. Lohr 28-38. 
Tuesday quite sriudy. sî ***' Onr- 
rlss, eolder In afteraaoai. IBgk t* 
80s. Much , colder Tuesday Might. -

PRICE FIVE CENTO

Man Allegedly 
Tried to Burn 
Her

Burlingtbn, Jan. 6 (4 V -A  
husky junkyard worker, al
legedly found tryii^ to burn 
feminine clothing in a park, 
led police early today to a 
w(H>ded area and the body of

partially
Police quo

clad woman.

Firemen- run for safety aa ths weat\wall of th# ksalty Building, the largest in Pen Argyl, P*., col
lapses during fire, the worst In th* t o ^ ’s hlslory.X Flreirien fought the blaze, which started at 11:15 
p.m. yesterday,, for four hours before bringing it u n W  control. The damage was estimated at $500,- 
000. Two oyter buildings were destroyed. (AP Photofax.)

- f

Officer Killed 
In Pawtucket, 
Yotith Hunted

Pawtucket, R. I., Jan. S {IP) — 
Patrolman James R. Caruso. 33, 
father of three, was shot to death 
eSrly today by one of four youths 
he was chasing in an automobile.

A member of the police force of 
neighboring East Providence since 
1955. Caruso had taken up the 
chase at the request of Pawttfeket 
police after a break at the Stanley 
Enterprises Store.

Police said the youtha had stolen 
a 12''gauge shotgun and a rifle 
from t.he store and that the rifle 
was used to kill the policeman.

Two boys, aged 13 and 14, were 
taken into custody shortly after 
the ahooting. In a statewide broad
cast police said two others were 
being sought. The announcement 
gave the names o f those sought as 
Andrew Ganniteb. 19. and Barnard 
Schaffer, 14, both of Pawtucket. ’

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP .Wires

Gen. Gavin ^  Resign

Senator^ Demand 
Pentago

young.
Fabrics are more elegant thSn 

In many years, with beautiful, 
chlfton-welght woolens in the as
cendancy, many textured s i l k s  
being shown in suits and costumes, 
and a number of blends with new 
talents, enabling garments to shed 
wrinkles and soil and even t o ,be 
dunked in the washing machine. .

Navy First Color Choice
As usual, navy. Is the f i r s t  

color choice for spring suits and 
coats, with lighter gray* and 
beiges also important. Vivid col- 
o'Ts are seen in silk print dresses 
and costumes and In cocktsJl and 
evening gowns. „

A favorite outfit for' spring will 
be the straight chemise dress and 
matching jacket or, full-length 
coat, shown in alt fabrics an4 
many colors. White accents at the, 
neckline hre numerous, and ham- 
lines often are dramatized by silts 
or flounces. ■ . . . • ■
- There are some ntted, full-skirt
ed dresses in the Aftsr-5 fqsklons, 
but even for formal wear slender 
line* look newest, and smart wom
en will Dq choosing draped Chiffon 
ahaaths for avanlng, in blsAk- dr 
hlfh ee^qrs, short or long.

At midmorning, water waa not 
perceptibly receding In the Lower 
Rio (Grande Valley city of Edin
burg, which was worst hit by the 
high water.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Herald Gels Niew 
Phoue Numbers

The Herald has in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increased 
and faster service. »
. Effet^tive at once,our 

new telephone nfimber 
will be: '

Mitchell 3-2711
lia n rlj^ B te r x 

^ u ^ n ln g  IfBraU i

Rep. Mahon (D-Tex.),' chairman 
of 'House Military- Preparedness 
Subcommittee, says lack of organ
ization In Defense Department is 
one reason he believes the U.S. 
has fallen behind in arms race... 

"bevout Raritan. N. J.. spinster 
diet in flames after her clothing 
caught fire while she offered a 
votive candle at altar of Roman 
Catholic Church.

President Elsenhower returns to 
White House in rush hour traffic 
today to meet with National .Se
curity Council on Eaet-West prob
lems . . .  Jerusalem spokesman says 

five parties which resigned 
from coalition last week have 
agreed to form new cabinet under 
Prime Minister. David Ben-Gurlpn.

Paris sources say exploratory- 
discussions ' are being held in 
Washington for location of Inter,- 
mefUate range ballistic missile 
bases In Franc*.. .James R. Hof- 
fa, president-elect of , Teamsters 
Union, prdered to be ready for re
trial In Now York on Feb. Si 

jCn l8-year-oli American sailor 
accuses Marine guart of beating 
him up for saying a prayer In brig 
at-Sasebo, Naval Base, Yokosuka, 
Japan as general courYmartial con
tinues on 29 counts of cruelty and 
maltreatment of prisoners . .  Sen. 
Humphrey (D-Mlnn.) says A<llal 
Stevenson did not' attend the re
cent NATO- Paris Conference be
cause the Elsei.hower admlnlotra- 
U n flatly rejected Ms proposqis. 
. Ttarea simultaneous natural gas 

.(bBoiootona and fltss destroy mopt 
of city blotik' in Madison. Wt*. 
ysBtarday canslng death of mlddla- 
ogad eonpla- wtd' mlltioa' dollar 
propsrQr daakg*

Washington, Jan.. (/Pi — A'»' 
spectacular one-man revolt by Lt. 
Gen. James M. Gavin, spurred de
mands today for s shakeup In the 
military high command.

Gavin, chief, of the, Army’s Re
search and Development program; 
told a reporter he is sticking by his 
announced Intention to retire from 
the Army March 31. By that time 
he. will be 51 years old and will 
have completed 30 years of serv
ice. ... ,

"I won't cofhpromlse my prin
ciples and 1 won't go along with 
the Pentagon system," Gavin said.

Some members of Congress ex
pressed odneern at Gavin's move, 
and a Senate, subcommittee 
planned to exploV* the matter, 
promptly. '

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) said 
Gavin's stand emphasizes what he 
called a need for Congress to con
sider overhauling the present "miU- 
tary set-up.

Gavin said JSaturday night that 
"I haven’t been able to get much 
done, the system being what it is." 
Without elaborating on .tois, he

ilX he is “not doing any good" 
a i^  the Anhy “so 1 11 take a cut

sail 
Ipst
at It'on th# outside."
' As civilian. Gavin said, he 
would Re freer to “ recommend, to 
apply creative thinking to nation 
al defensi

Whuld Abolish JCS
TeaUfylnk before the Senate 

Preparednesk subcommittee last 
month, Qsvln said the Joint 
Chiefs of s i ^  system should 
be abolished fdr its present pur
poses of planning over-all military 
programs. He su^ested that It be 
replaced by a planning group not 
specifically ' representing the dif
ferent armed services.

Gavin said at the time that he 
was not criticizing any past or 
present military or civilian leaders 
at the Pentagon. But he express
ed dissatisfaction with the present 
system under which decisions are 
reached by compromise ^mong the 
operating heads of the services.

Both Gavin and Secretary of the 
Army Briicker denied that Gavin's

'Dlice quoted Ruaaell Barrett, 
23. Weat Hartford,, aa saying th* 
two had quarrelled aS they sat 
In his earliest night and be had 
hit her with his fists.

She was identified by officers as 
Mrs. Irens Fltttimmons, 34, Hart
ford, a waitress.

Barrett was being held in $25,» 
000 bond until Wednesday after a 
hearing by Judge Max H. Rsteher, 
on a technical breach o f , phA ^* 
charge. ■ / '  ' .

.But this c h a r g e  later wa* 
dropped and a Osw one — suspi
cion of having committed a felony 
— was brought.

New Britain Policemaii J o k a  
Zielinski and Raymond Kalent- 
kowikl saw Barrett walking out 
of a wooded section of Stanley 
Quarter Park, New Britain, at 
10:11 p.m. toward his car.

Suspicious, they stopped him 
ahd asked him what he was doing. 
While Officer Dalentkowskl Ulk- 
ed to him. Officer Zielinski check
ed the parked car which was ae  ̂
scribed aa a small roadster. .

Apparel In Fireplace
He found a shoe, a sklrtC stock

ings and a pocketbook oh the cab 
seat. Later, they foupd other arti
cles of wearing apparel in No. 7 
fireplace ih the park picnic area. 
The clothes had been partlidly 
burned and police said that an at
tempt had been made to bum 
them,

Found in th# woman’s pocket- 
book was a rent receipt wMch was 
made out to the slain woman.

T h e  two ottl'ceifirinfnfgiit Bar- 
bett to New Britain PoUc* Head-, 
quarters whara he wa* charged 
with technical breach of peace. 
This ' was later nolled in polie* 
court.

Potles said hs adamantly re
fused any knowledge of a woman 
but when blood was noticed on hls 
pants, he admitted having met a 
woman earlier ih the evening. 
However, he said  ̂ tihat he had 
dropped her off In Weat Hart
ford.

Early this morning. Det Sgt.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from tk* AP Wires

(Continued on I^ge Eleven

hree Mothers Cross
idge into Red China

Hona Kong. Jan. 6 (/P) — Three4>ly after the movers. Traveling 
“  'separately, he Is seeking Informa

tion to defend John Powell, former 
American editor of a Bhamghai 
newspaper who is now charged 
with sedition. The judge told the 
government he would dismiss the 
case unless Wlrin.was allowed to 
gather information In Red Chin*.

Three 'hours after they boarded 
the train at the Red border post 
of Shumchun,- Downey and the 
three women were in Canton mak
ing arrangements to fly to Peip
ing and Shanghai.

“We may riot be able to get a 
plane until Wednesday.'’^ Downey 
said by telephone! “The trip was 
pleasant. The C2ilnese Red Cross 
Sent a representative who spoke 
English. We Idnched on the train. 
It was part (Chinese, part west
ern, ibcluding ham and egg*. We 
are a bit tired, but are looking 
forward to the rest of the jour
ney,” ,

On Ĵ an. 21, 1956. the (Commu
nists first . Invited the mothers to 
visit their sons, who are impris
oned on spy charge*. The State- 
Department refused to let them go 
under . its policy of banning all 
itravsl to' .Red Ohin* by U.8, eit- 
listts'bscous* the Uhltsd , States

American mothers crossed ^ap
prehensively Into Red China today 
to visit their Imprisoned son# — 
almost three year# after the 
Communist* first invited them to 
come.

The three mother* are;
Mrs. Mary Downey, New Brit

ain, Conn., mother of John Down
ey, 27. He is j^ervlng a life- term. 
She Is accompanied by her 25- 
year-old son, William. "

Mrs. Ruth Redmond. Yonkers. 
N. Y„ mother of 38-year-old Hugh 
Redmond, whom she has not seen 
for 11 years. He also haS|. been 
sentenced to life In prison.'

Mr*. Philip Fecteau. Ly n n ,  
Maas., mother of Richard Fecteau, 
30, sentenced to 20 years. ,

•tTie three middle-aged women 
and William Downey are the first 
Americans to make a nonoftlclal 
visit to Red China virith S t a t e  
Department sanction since the Kb- 
rean War. U.N. Secretory General 
Dag Hammarakjold was accom-

C ed by Hli American aide. Wll- 
Ranallo, on hls 1955 mlsaion 

ito Pelplhg.
Loi^ar Also Oosas* 

Anothar Amsricani Lee Angalea 
Attomay A. J. Wlrtn, crossed th# 
smoU bridis into Red China short- (OoatluM^a* Fog* Foot).

' , ....... " /r -T ’ '
SOVIETS SLASH ARMY 

London, Jan. 6 (/F—^Kjs So
viet - Union today announced a 

,«lash of 300,000 men in it# 
armed forces. Moscow Radio 
In an English language broad
cast said mUftory units totaling 
more than 41,000 men were b«- 
Ing witbdrawn from Commu
nist -East Germany to. Soviet 
territory and were being dis
banded. The Taas news report 
also said more than 17,000 men 
will be withdrawn from Hone' 
garian units. They will ba 
brought bark to Soviet territory 
and disbanded, the broadcast 
said.

5 MISSING ON YACHT 
Miami, Fla., Jan. 6 (F) — Har- 

vey Conoveiv writer and promi
nent yachtsman, his wife and 
two children of Manumineck, 
N. Y., are missing on a yacht 
which left Key West Jan. 1 and 
apparently - encountered' l a s t  
weiek's gaie, the Coast. Guard 
said- today. Also aboard the craft, 
the 45-foot auxiliary yawl Bero- 
noc, when It left Key West for 
Miami New Year’s Day was tha 
operator, WUllom Flnglenuui of 
S^rsdale, N. Y. ^

BUS BUSINESS ’ON ROiCKS* 
Harford, Jan. 6 H>—Preel- 

dent Paul Rust of the Coanecti- 
rut Railway and lighting Co. 
told Public Utilities Commlasion- 
ers In a public hearing tM* 
morning that it la hls opinion 
the hus businees la on the rocks. 
“ I tMnk we’re going down tho 
drain,”  be said. Neting that th* 
company had considered llqnida- 
tion In 1988, Rust smiled and 
nodded when PUG Ctaalnnan 
Eugene S. Loughlln naked, "So 
now', you’re oiling the gnn and 
poUsUng the isword fot Uqulda- . 
Mon?”  I

/-I

A  .M

COURT UPHOLDS .\UKIC 
- Washington, Jan. 8 (P>—A *  
Supreme Court today reversed 
the llrat conviction of aa allon 
for falling to deport Mmself un
der a proviso it  the 198* la - ' 
ternal Security Act. Justice 
Whittaker, writtat. $ke court’s 
unanimous opinion, oald It wrao 
unaecooonry to pnoo on vaBdlty 
of ^  provtao bstanao tko 'iao- 
tteeo found there wm  lash. o< 
esrldonee to m$tport fPm 
ttea of Kant . ^
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PA<5B TW O M A N C H ESTER
/  ■■ ' ■ ■'• '■ : ' ■■■■ ■ ■ - '■■■’ - ■ ■■■ ' - h
-------- E v e n i n g ,H E R A L D , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Mo n d a y , J a n u a r y  « , i 9 6 S ‘

WKNB—M*
w oke—ISM
wqoo—u to

Daily Radio
EMt«ni iStaaiUrd TUm

v m o —ISM
WHAT->01O 
WPOP—14jl0

ulM ar« mppUed by . tta* radio 
manafamariu and ar« aubjact to 
clianta without notibe.

WUAT—P U tu r  P arty  
WcOi,—H«o>ro a«viM
w B ob- p .m . f
t m o —B ow  Millar 
W D R C -A rthur Godfray 
WPOP—Waa Works

* '! vHAY—P la tte r  P arty  
WKNB—P.M.
WCCC—Record R erua  
W n C —Rosa Miller 
WORC—A rthur Oodlray 
WPOP—W as Worka^

4 :1 ^  ''
WHAV—P la tte r  P arty  
WKNB—Open Mike 
WCCC—Record Revua 
W T iC -A osa Minor 
W PRC -<^> Kolby WPOP-»W as Works 

4:i^^
WHAV—P la tte r  P a rty  
t r a ^ R o s s  Miller 
W D R t> - ^  ttoiby 
W POP—W as Works B:(A-
WHAY—P la tte r  P arty  

vWTlC—Kawa 
WDRO—News Reporter 
WPOP—United Auto W orkers Show

•  ;U — ’
WHAY—P la tte r  P arty
W n C —Rosa Miller
WDRti—Oal Kolbv
WPOP—United Auto W orkers Show

* fm A Y —P la tte r  P arty  
t m e —R obs Miller 
WIHtO—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—W axworks

S:«—WHAY->»PlaWer P a rty  
WTIC—Rosa MlUer 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
g P O P —W axworks

*'W HAT—DatetlBS
------- ^ o lS f r tfs  Reporter

E-—Jfew s

lA w reoca Welk
* S^V-Serenade 

w n C —Cota Olee a u b
. WDRO—Guy Lombardo 

WPOP—Top «  Tlro'e
* ‘tm A Y —Serenade 

w n C —T hraa 8 w  fclxtra 
WDROr-Soerell Thomas 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

t : * a -
“ H A V —Serenade

“ICrJJIck Bertel
-A m oa and Andy . 
-P u lton  Leerla

' ’wMAY—Serenade 
WTTO—Dtck Bertel 
WDRO—Arhpa and Andy 
WPOP—Ed. P . M orxaa

* ‘Im A  Y—S erenad#
W n C —News of 0 »  World 
WDRC—Answer Please 
W POP—Top 40 Tima

t l 4 » -
WHAY—Serenade 
WTTC—News of the World 
WDRC—K. R. Murrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

1:44—WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—You Bet Your Lite 
WDRO—Robert Q_ Lewis 
W POP—M ystery T im e 

1: 11—WHAY—Record Rodeo 
W n C —You Bet Your Life 
WDRC—Robert &  Lewis 
WPOP—M ysteryT lm e

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
W T IC -N llh tlln s ,
WDRC—Rusty D raper 
W ^ P —Hound D ot

*'V?HAY -R e c o rd  Rodeo 
WTIC—N Ithlllne 
WDRC—Rusty D raper 
WPOP—Hound D ot .. .

4:44—
WHAY—Night Watch ,
W n c —Telephone Hour “  
WDRC—The World Tonight 
H 'p p p -H o u n d  Dog \

4 :1 4 -   ̂ . V
, WHAY—NIgbt Watch X
■■ WTIC—Telephone Hour 
W D R C-^nis World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dbg S

' WHAY—Nijcht Watch ,
WTIC—NIghtllne *
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

:44—
WHAY—N Itnt Watch 
WTIC—NtghUlne 
WDRC—Russ Nauxhton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

14:44- .
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Music '
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W p OP—Hound Dog 

10:1S—
WHAYi-NIght Watch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

iQ'Sa— '
W H A Y -N ight Watch 
w n c —Stretching Your Pam lly 

Income
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

14:4S—
WHAY—Night Watch 
w r iC -U N T U d lo  Review 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem 8<m ds

^*w fe tV -N ig h t Watch 
WTIC—New#
WDRO—News. W eather 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11:15—
WHAY—Night Watch 
w n < > -8 p o rta  ITnal 
WDRC—Rusa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11:14— ^
WHAY—Ja ss  AUey 
\ ^ I C —Starligh t Serenade 
WDRC—R uss Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11:44— . \WHAY—Jsx s  Allyr \
w n c —S tarlight Serenade 
WDRC—Rpss Naughton

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
w  0 5  A oau

N ig lita  • • ^ P l q g P m r U  
TEL. Ml S-S48S

Extended Forecast

Test Pilot Asks V
1 2 0 ,0 0 0  m  S u i t

4, - eSiMa^MWWiw*.

a- Agron Olmgted of thlg town has 
filed gUlt in lyUmRd County Supe
rior Court gSAinrt ' Errin Lu|rin- 
buhl, Algo of this town,, dlalmlns 
$20,000 dafflgfea from a tractor- 
ciw accident a year axo.

Olmsted, a tte s t pilot for.P ratt, 
and Whitney Aircraft, claims dam- 
ascs for injuriea , suffered sn^ 
wages lost because of the accident. 
He also claims he - was , r ^ y  to 
lake a teat for a helicopter license 
and because of the accident will 
have to have additional m y rs ' of 
training, causing^ additional ex
penses.

The writ further states that 
Olmsted Is an organist and will 
"never again" be able to play the 
organ In the mannef In which he 
played it before the accident.

Olmsted claims he suffered abra
sions and contusions in the acci
dent which occurred Jan. 3, 1057 
abolit 5:30 p.m. op Rt. 83 In this 
town.

The writ states that lAiginbuhl 
waa operatlngr a  farm tractor 
which waa being lowed, by another 
tractor, operated by Luginbuhl'a 0- 
year-old soh. It is claimed that the 
tractor was not lighted a t the rear 
and Olmsted was unable to see the 
vehicle in time to avoid hitting 
as he approached frrnn the rear. 
The action la returnable to the 
court tomorrow.

Coventry
Grange P

Concordia Ladies 
Meet Tomoirow

PreacripMoiia
lleie

p jifE  P H A R M A C Y
i k  Oenter SL—Sn B-M14

Connecticut — Temperatures In 
Connecticut during this period will 
liverage 5 to 8 degrees below 
normal. Normal mean- tempera' 
ture in the Hartford area during 
this period Is 28, ranging, from 
high of 37 to a low of 18 degrees. 
Colder Tuesday, warmer Friday 
then cold again Saturday. Snow 
flurries mainly over higher eleva
tions Tuesday and Wednesday and 
again abobt Saturday will bring 
generally less than 1/10 of an inch 
pf precipitation. .

FIREMAN'S r it e s ' SET
Waterbury, Jan. 6 «  — Funeral 

servlcea will be hel^ tomorrow for 
James J. Cavgnaugh, retired 
Waterbury^ire captain who waa In
jured fatally Saturday In a 15-foot 
fall from a ladder. Authoritiea said 
Cavanaugh waa cutting a branch 
from a tree at hl^aummer home In 
Bethlehenv when the limb dropped 
and knocked him off the Jadder. 
Cavanaugh retired In 1846 after 40 
yeara-of service on the city's flri 
department.

DIES or INJURIES
Danbury, Jan. -Armond A. 

Johnson, 33, Litchfield, injured a 
week ago when the tractor-trailer 
truck he was driving hit a tree in 
Southbury, died of his Injuries, 
Saturday night in Danbury Hospi
tal.

The Ladies Aid Society of Con' 
cordia,Lutheran Church will hold 
Its first meeting of the' year to- 
morrpw evening at 7:30.

The following officers, reelected 
in. December, .will preside: Mrs. 
Margaret McMullen, . president; 
Miss Isabelle Lange, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lena Schubert, secre
tary; Mrs. Florence Hansen, treas
urer. An educational film will be 
shown following the business meet 
Ihg.

Hostessea for the January meet
ing a rt Lena Schu.bcrt, A n n a  
Sibrinss, Clara Sibrinss and Ann 
Smith.

Court Cases

A T M A R L O W 'S  S H O E  REPA IR Y O U  G ET:

4 Quality Work —Reasonable Pricee 
a All our work Is giWanteed 
4 Work done while t l  b^dt

SHOES MADE OPE^^TOEO 
. LEATHER GOODS REPAIRED

Marlow's S h ^ R tp o ir iM
Bated 1b M arlo i^  Lower Store Ley^I

ARTHUJI DRUG STORE 
Open 7 Days-7 Rights

H O U R S : 8 :0 0  A .M . t o  1 1 :0 0  P .M .

'Shop Arthur's First!"

MON.-FRI. 9:30 A.M,
ON CHANNEL I g

EVE ARDEN STARS IN

Watch television’s favorite school teacher romp through 
a half hour of hilarious situations every. Monday 
through Friday on Channel 18. '

®  1 0
MARTFORO |  

WHCT m k % 0
IfN  TILIVIIION

Saturday's OMes
Lula Crus Dias, 30. of Hartford, 

chargsd with evading reaponslbil- 
ity, was fined $80 by D e p u t y  
Judge' Jules Karp In Town Court 
Saturday. A charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while his license 
was under suspension was nolled.

Diaz waa grreated on Dec. 28 
and charged with leaving the scene 
after twice hitting a car belong' 
Ing to Raympnd Dwyer 'of East 
HartfortPin the King’s Department 
Store parking lot on Dec. 12. In 
court yesterday, IMaZ said that he 
had never been to King's, but 
Dwyer testified that Diaz was the 
driver of the car which hit his.

Edward S. Broiyn, 22, o t Hart
ford, charged with breach of the 
peace, was fined $10, and a aim 
ilar charge against Edward . Bor- 
zansky, 35. of Tdrrington, was 
noUed. The two were involved In a 
fiat ^ight at Miller Dance Hall, 
Tollaiid Tpke. on New Year’s Eve,

Mrs. Kathleen H. Dunbar, 4$, of 
South Coventry, was fined $12 
for failing to stop ai a stop sign 
and Kenneth Bl. MacMurtry, 21, of 
Eaat Hartford, fined the s f R i e  
amount for failing to stop at a red 
light. MacMurtry,' who was ar
rested Ftjdmy, was also fined.-$1 
for fallthg to carry his license 
with him.

Miss Helen L. Mlchnieyricz, 33 
of 1097 Main 8t„ charged with 
failure to stop at a stop irign, was 
fined $9. Also fined $9 was Marcel 
E. PouUn, 35. of 38 Apel PI., 
charged with operating a motor ve- 
hible without a license. Judge Karp 
remitted $6 of the fine.

Morris J. Prince, 38. of 3i Char
ter Oak St., arrested 'Thursday and 
charged with failure to atop at a 
stop sign, was’ fined $8̂  Milton J, 
Emerson, 26, of Glastonbury, was 
fined $6 for operating a motor ve
hicle with a defective muffler. Hb 
received a suspended judgment on 
a charge of failure to secure a li
cense and a charge of making uii 
necessary noise was nolled. Fined 
$3 for keeping an unlicensed dog 
was Richard J. Monahan of 89 
Harlan Rd.

Suspended judgments were hand
ed down In the cases of Richard 
Edgar, 56, of 261 Spruce 8U charg
ed with intoxication, and Leon C. 
Bradley, 59, of.'-73 Phelps Rd., 
ch a fed  with passing a red light.

Judge Karp found Miss Gay D. 
Lathrop, 18, of 255 Henry St., Inno
cent of a charge of falling to atop 
at a stop sign. She waa arrested by 
Patrolman Gerald Stocke oii Jaii. 
2. He also found Chester J. Kirk, 32, 
of 46 Norman St., innocent of 
charge of failure to secure 
license. He was arrested Saturday 
morning and he told the court that 
the Motor Vehicle Department did 
not send him his renewal.

A charge of failure to stop at a 
atop sign brought againat Franctk 
G. Laraia, 34, of 34 Green Rd., waa 
nolled. Also nolled were charges of 
intoxication and breach of the 
peace brought against Robert F. 
LaVoie, 30. of 38 Hilltop Dr„ and a 
charge of failure to grant the right 
of way brought against Stanley C. 
Vlcas, 89. of Hartford. Vicoa was 
Involved In a 2-car accident at the 
InterzecUon , of Walnut and Pine 
Sts. on Dec. 30,

Mrs. Louis Olmsted, 65, of- 174 
Henry St., charged with failure to 
pay an overtime parking ticket, 
forfeited a $6 bond. George A. 
Longtln, 28, of 109 Dale Rd„ twice 
charged With a similar offense, for
feited two $5 bonds. .Calvin J, 
Cordy, 81, of 68 Ridge St., chkrged 
with tiyo countf of failure to pay 
overtime parking Uckete, waa fiped 
$3 on each count. Frank E. 
MihaUk, 28, of 132 Blaaell 8t., aimi- 
lariy charged, was fined $1. ^

HO«>lTALUgBD BY BU ^'8,
Mikord, Jan. 6 Pauliiie

Apel. 65, of 265 New Haven. Ave., 
w u  in critical condiUon a t Idilford 
H o^ital today with buma incurred 
whm burning traab M an inciner
ator aet i l r a ^  her ctothea SatUf-

g id Celebrate 
70th Jdinivermry on Jan. 16

Ellington

Prichahl Named • 
Town Ase^sor

icalxCirange will celebrated through Saturday,, Mte. Snow, def 
i\edmiveraary Jan^ 18 At j partment president, srill reprasent

Tha local, 
its 70th almlveraary Jan. 18 At 
8:80 pns. -in the hall on Rt. 44A.

T h ^ 'w in  be<-a abort buslnsas 
m ^ in g  from 8 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

ith the. open house program for 
the public to follow. Newly In
stalled lecturer June . D. Loomis 
will be in> charge. *

InvitAtlons will be awit to sev
eral- Connecticut State and Eaat 
Central Pomona Grange offlders 
and others to attend.

The committee in charge wiU 
meet a t ' 8 p.ih. today with . Miss 
Loomis to complete pla;u. ' *.

Raymond L. _^ender, matter, has 
appointed the following commlt- 
teea for the year: Home fiico- 
nomiep, Mn. Aiiina. Andersoih 
ohairman, Mrs.' Philip -1. LaMon- 
taghe, Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bourgault and 
VValtar Lynch; charity, Mrs. C. 
Irving Loomis, chairman, Oliver M. 
Brown, Mrs. Ethel Cargo, Mrs. 
Carl. Snow and the Rpv. C. Arthur 
Bradley.

Also, publicity, Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven, chairman, Mta. Walter 
Lynch and Mrs. Harty 8. Kltch 
ing; reception, Emory Hill, chair
man. Ernest Brown' and Mrs. 
Adolph Roberta; insurance, Walter 
S. Haven, chairman. Carl Show 
and C. Irving Loomis; legislative, 
Harry S. Kitching, chairman, Otto 
Miller and Hill; ihuAc, Mrs. Ray
mond L  Pender, chairman, Mrs. 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
D. McKinney.

Safety, Richard M. Galinat, chair
man. Byron W. Hall and Elmer 
P. Clark; yoiith, Mrs. Andrew J. 
Buckley Jr., chairman, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'John J. .Willnauer, Miss 
'Janet Bourgault, Miss Loomis, a ^  
Andrew J. Buckley Jr.; commilp- 
nlty service, Mrs. Oliver M. 
Brown, chairman, Kitching, Wil
liam A. Miller,. Mrs. .Anderson, 
Galinat, Ernest Brown, Pender and 
Mrs. Haven; ^^eAile, Mrs. 
Everett M. Bsrth/chalrman, Mrs. 
Kitching, Mrs.  ̂Snow and Mrs. 
Cargo; ihar^al, Cargo; marshal 
degree and ffrill team. Mrs, Haven, 
chairman; fair, Mrs. Haven, chair
man.

. Library Meeting Set
‘The iBooZh-Dimock Memorial 

Library will have its annual meet
ing and election of board of 
trustee members and offleers at 8 
p.m. Jan. 14 in the library. Mrs. 
Edison O. Davis, president, will be 
in charge.

FTAs to Meet
Coventry PTA of Robertson and 

Center School parents will meet at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the Robert
son School. Mrs. Ellas F, Clsy, 
school nurse, will talk on the 
health program conducted in the 
public schools.

Meeting hostesses will be Grade 
4 room mothers of classrooms of 
Miss Marion Adama and Mrs. 
Anne Wheeler, with Mra James 
Despard as general chairman.

Players Plan Production
CovetUry Players will present its 

spring production "Light Up the 
Sky," by Moss Hart Feb. 17 in 
Newington and Feb. 21 'and 22 at 
Shafer Auditorium, WiUimantic. 
William McCurdy, well-known 
Hartford . area theatrical director, 
will direct the show.

Wednesday Meetings
Cub Scout Pack, 67 committee 

will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ruppert. Hodg
kins on Monument Hill to plan for 
the monthly theme for the pack 
meeting. Plans XvlU also be formu
lated for the annual banquet next 
'month.

The Merry Weeders 4-H club will 
, meet , a t 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon, 
with MrZ. Dean G. Wiley assisting. 
The agenda will include healUi 
habits, study of seed catalogues 
and formulating flat plans.

The Teen-H’ers 4-H Club will 
meet a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday a t  
.the home of Mrs. Clarence A..Brad- 
field to work on “Ptoper Public 
Speaking" witji a possible shdwing 
of a - film on the- subject.

Legion Events
Mrs. Richar/1 C. Snow and Mrs. 

Charles R^sch of the Auxiliary to 
Gteert-Chobot Post, American Le
gion, will attend the Area A child 
welfare and rehabilitation con
ference ill Maine from Wednesday

IsMet Auxiliary.
80 couples attendtpg 
r's Bve )dance spon-

wecK ' 
r. aim Mrs. Harmon 
leir Dome ip Cheahire.

thc departmant and Mrs. Raisch, 
the Fourth Dlsf 

There were 8i 
the New Year' 
sored by the Auxiliary and the 
iPosL « .

Personal Mentton - 
Russell Lbonard has returned to 

his hoBie on Root Rd.'after spond- 
ing about a week ,Aith hiz uncle 
and aunt, Dr.
Leonard at their

Thankf EatcBded.
A note of appreciation to ^ e  

public has been-extended by Mia, 
Robert P. Bowen, local project 
chairman, dn behalf of the Norwich 
State Hospital for the numerous 
donatloitii of gifts to that Inatitu- 
tion'a Chriatmas program.

Today's Evento- 
Webolos Den at 6 p.m.i yrlth 

Charles Lowery and William Shea, 
South SL School; Pack 57, Den 8, 
7 p.m. with Mrs: Ruppert Hodg
kins; Girl Scout Troop 71 a t 7 
p.m., Nathan Hale Coi

ll.m.. South'St.'SchooI; Girl Scout 
Troop 218 a t 7 p.m., First i ^ g r e -  
gatlonal' Church vestry ; PdUce Pa
trol. annual mesting, 8 jfM ., patrol 
building; Holy N a ^  Society, 8 
p.m., St. Mary's Oharch hall; Lau

ummmor w  suo
lit b y w n ijM  
linDoM SBl^ 
publican. T l^

Franola Prichard Jr. of Mala A . 
haa'boatf appointed assoooor to Alt 
the place made v a ^ t  by Wl 
Pruetse who rooignod 

FMehard Is a "R ^blican  
Boswd M Soloetinon made the ap
pointment.and too term runs from 
now. to the next town oloctlon in 
1989. A now chalrc.an will bo ap
pointed sinco Preusse waa the 
chairman. TYie other two members 
are Martin Olode. and SamAol 
Friedman.

Progranas Planned 
Tlie Athletic ’Ahm. of BlUngtoh 

High School ia hiavlng programs' 
printed for each game to help' 
funds. programs will ^ t a t n  
the lineup for eaoh game and sta- 
tlstiea about the playwii: The AX 
will canvase the town to contact 
various bqatneea /bstabUahments 
who might adyproae through the 
programs

.  Meettng Set
A 'T oU m  Oquntj pouKry meet

ing wnp'De‘held;in North Coventry 
GritoAe Mell toAtorrow a t 8 p.hi.

phases of the cMi^n'buetneae 
a^ll be discussed from the ventilq-

Booth-Dimbek Memorial Library.
‘ ^ m q rro w ’s Events 

Girl'Scout Troop 72 a t 6:80 p.m., 
Church.Oommunlty House;-NlmbIe 
Wngera\4-H, '3 p.m. with Mr*. 
Marion V. Gregory; Chib Scout 
Pack 65, Den 3, a t  4 p.m. with Mrs. 
Austin Bluto; St. Mary’s CYO, 
7:30 p.m., church hall; Buttons 
and Bowls 4-H. 3:15 p.m. with Mrs. 
Harmon N. Cochrane and Mrs. 
Jean F. Roy; Boy Scout lYoop 67, 
at 7 p.m., American Legion Home; 
Board of Welfare, 7:30 p.lh.. Town 
Office Building. '

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorreepoBdent. Mrs. F. 
Pauline little , telephone P l l^ m  
2-8231,

else of birds for Cktimeetlcut mar
ket egg production.

This meeting'haZ been tveparad 
by Stewart F. Ackerman, anistant 
county agricultural agent.

Oancoz EhroUmcnt' Set 
EUHer A. Batz and Henry K. 

MeyZr, regiitrars of voters, will be 
In session Friday from 8 to 9 p.iii. 
for the purpose of registering those, 
who wish to vote In the caucus 
primaries.

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington oerreeeepondent Mrs. O. F. 
Bsrr, teiepboiie TRemont .5-9811.

CSIASH VIOTIM DIES 
HaHfosd. Jan. 8 (85—A 2-dbr 

collision on this Wilbur Cross Park
way 111 East Hartford Dsc. 26 took 
a  sacond life SatUr^y with ^he 
death in Hartford Hospital of Mrs. 
Eloise Gould, 63, of ColUngs- 
wood, N. J. Mrs. Gould's husband, 
Charles, also 83, was kili.ed in the 
collision. The couple’s daughter, 
Margarpt, 32, Abington, Pa., -driver 
of the Gould car, was reported In 
good condition at the hospital yes
terday. The Goulds’ auto was 
struck when another car jumped 
the esplanade on the'parkway.

LODGE TAUU o f  AUJES
Waterbury, Jan. 8 (85—Ambaa-
idor John Davis Lodge Zaya 

Americana need to know more 
about their allies abroad. He added 
they muat know ‘.‘not only the su
perficial faeta of their economy 
and politics, but also the bsaic 
malnstrings of the natlonar Hfc." 
The American anibasaador to 
Spain- told a - meeting of the B'nai 
B'rith yesterday that "only thus 
ir. our relationship with our other 
friondb can ws be consotout, not 
of our minor diffarsnees—which 
exist in every human relationship 
—but rather of the broad sweep 
of common sspiratlons and Intsr- 
eotz."

E A S T W O O

NO WAY o ut  
FOEDErENDEIt 

. By Alfrefi itolisiawoM 
In a certain kind of hand 

big Job of the defenders to toj 
out of trouble. Naturally 

taak of declarer 
the defenders 

water.
opened Ana deuce 

heart#, and fiast won with tha 
king, Caat aaw that he couldn't 
safely continue hearts and that hs 
couldn't Autty shift to etthar 
clubs Ah.dlaStioiida (The only safe 

bis s t i^ tc n  trump, and 
promptly, lad this.

South noticed ^ 6 , momentary 
hssitatlott and feed It for, wh#t It 
waa. He therefore planned hto play 
on tbs assumption that Eaat had 
all of thz mlsMng .hlgh cards.

Declztor won Oie aecoild trick 
with a high tmnip and led a club 
toward dumniy. West properly 
played low, and South fineas^ 
dummy's ten.

East’s OMy Hope 
East won with inb Jack of clubs 

and looked for a way.out. It.waa 
obviously fatal to lead clubs or dia
monds, so Eaat led th* 
hearts as his only hope.

Declarer - ruffed In dummy, .re* 
turned to hto hand with a truMp, 
and discarded dummy's low club on 
the queen of hcartZ. Now South 
ltd hU last club and plbyed dum
my's last club, the king.
' East bad to takd the act of clubs, 
and this time there Was no escape. 
If Bast returned a xltamond, dummy 
would get a free finesse. If East 
returned a club or a heart, dummy 
would ruff whlla South discarded 
his losing diamond. South was sure

SZfitafmtosraUs 
NOmH 
A I 10 < 5 2
!  A O d X
A K 10 4

t  10 f '5 3 
♦  1 9  8 7 A Q 8 7 4

M tm i
A A K Q i r i

f  10 4
T  A7 9 3

'  w  . - 3 A
4  A  r t i s '  T s is

Opsaing tsad V - V2

to msks hto gams contract no mat* 
ter what Bast did.

Dally Queslton
The player at youf right deals 

and blOs one heart. You hold: 
Spades: Q 8 7 8; Hearts: Q 7 4; 
Diamonds; A K 5 8; Clubs;:.6 3. 
What do you say?

Answer: Pass. You cannot over- 
call without a good suit, and you 
are not strong enough fof a take
out double. If there to sny future in 
this hand, your partner will be able 
to act despite yoilr pees.

(Copyright 1908, Oeneral 
Features Corp.)

CASH AVERAGE 80AM >
A recent study indicates- that 

W tha natton's con
s' r ^ r d  $233 billion, 

average oC I5JS60 per fam-
eaah resources 
sumers total 
or 
lly.

mn* Pnalajr 
#adr TrWr

"JailhousA
R o c k "

'EIvU
"JoilhO H M

. I ,B*rry Avlllva 
\ |  B. lltM iryrh
I  " 4 0  

G U N S "
I \S:ie4;4S

Wed.i APRIL LOVE

Jm * Ctawfard ■Masai Braaat
fTHE STORY 
OF ESTHER 
o o s r a ix D ”
b:li-4:Se4:a

STATE HARUORO

THF K iroo tU RiHK N ( :.‘U

ALAN FREED
H/SB/O HOHDAY O f SfABS ’

Fat Bmm  la •‘Aertl Lavs”

.;i: 'l'.

laaaal t  RBrlfarS, C saa. 
Uhaaaat S Man Navea. ttsaa .
d u u m cl IS H arttaril, Caaa. 
Ckaaaal t i  te riasflaM . Maaf. 
C b a a a a '- lt N *«1irtU lB , Caaa. 
C haaatl 4 t Rslyaha. Msaa. 
CZaaarl i t  W ataebarr. Caaa.

COMING /H iy
W E D .
TO THE TBOHMOOtOlt*

S T A T E

C O L U M IIA
M C Y C LES

Sales sad Servlca 
Stoea 2ll to 2d

RILL'S TIRE 
REPAIR S H

189 Spruce S i

ties ( I) Sl'BIK ,<it-ie> BIO .PavoFF
NATINEZ: TBEAYEII

mm

iuNoh Date TuRsiaif
Busineesmen’a hweheoBs 

Asaerva (aad get) oar epecia) 
attMtioa. Try onr.

HOT ROAST UMB 
SAHDWIOH
Gravy, Mint Jelly, 

French Fries

9 5
JoaniolQ
-twzii;* V i

Loeatad to HUeoROBklBBd 
a inet OB TMIaad Tkmppllnl

“ Motorcydo
Gang”

6:49-9:18 S T A T E
"Sorority 

Olri” /  
8:40-8:18 .

' T O N IG H T  a n d  TUESDAY \

G A N O
• PLUS'9

THE SHOCK.RY.SHQCK CONFESSIONS OF A

Cbrorte
S>Ji

■E VEBOICT U  YOUBS 
4 0 E  I___ l̂OBTEB DAY

U B A tK B
. . .  aWEBICAN BANDSTAND 

/ i t t a s )  a i'E E N . FOB^A DAY 
. <4e> OFEN BOt'SK

A tU  u a e s )  BECBET iT pB M  
y - t-M  (III EDGE OF NIC^T 

( 11 L IT K E  BMCALS 
(44) LOONEY TCNK8 
lU ) AHEBICAN BANDSTAND . 

4i4S I2«-IS> UODKBN BOMANOSa 
l i e s  ( Z) CISCO KID

< z a t)  BL'FEBMAN
(III I LED THBF.E LIVES 
(tt> T B E -riB S T  8HOW 
(tS) COMEDY -nM E 
<441 F O F E V r I

4:M  (111 THE BIO SHOW
( S) CABTOON EXFBKIIS ( S-U) MICKEY MOl'Sr, CLL'B 
<MI THE FARLY SHOW 

- (441 TWILIOHT TBEATEB 
4:14 ( 11 FOPKYK THEATKB

< t)  BKKF.NA
(IS) CABTOON CAB.NIV4L

TIREN ieholfi ^
MoncliMtnf

" G O O D Y E A R
. CUSTOM SUBURBANITE 

SNOW TIRES
Store and Plant 295 Bread SL
. TEL. Ml 3.5179

S i m i ^ l e  o s - ^  

A-lwqys 
B-etter 
C-offee 

of Covoy's
For A  Tasty M eal V is it Our 

CheerfulOoffee Shop
O P E N  DAILY 9  A .M . f a  4 |PaM . <  

S a tu n k iy  TU  3  P . M a ^ l o ^  AH D a y  | u n ^

( t), NEWS. 8FOBT8 « WEATB-
( I) NEWS. WBATBEB 4 - SFOBT8
<M> BIO FICTUBE : j 

, (U) SFOBTSCA8T . (») NEWS , ( ■) roWN CBIfiB I ( tl HAWKEVÊ LAST 4>F MOHICANS< 6) 8HEBIFF OF COCHI8B (Ml WEATREB AND LOCALNEWS 1; .(Ml NEWS a WEATREB (Ml NEWS a WEATREB (U1 8FOBT8 MOrS 1 (1I.4CI DOCOLAl EDWAB08. .. NEWS „(It) HIOHUORTS <
(M) NEWS(HI JOHN DALY. NEW# ,I ( IV FKATL'BB FlIM ' ,"Daara Three Dark Btreati'
< I) FEOFLB‘8 CHOICE (Ul MORIN HOOD"The Blvalk”(It) THE BEAL McCOYH (Ml "HE FBIOB IS BIGHT (Celar)(Ml DATE WITH THE ANOELS (d) AMRBIOAN BANDSTAND I ( S4t) OUY MITORELL SHOW' Oaeetii Dalerei Bawklai , 
Ut4fl RDBNB ^ND ALLER
(jt^i'miSrutsa odn"Tha Coarmrti"

I t )  BOLO'JOCl-^-
"Twalve MoZjgc la M aerra"  

(If-H l T A L E N T jsC O im  
(H-M> W ELU^FABOO
(411 CIUNJ 
( I )  W HIBiYBUIDS 
< s a i l  BOWABO BABLOW’S OB- 

-XESTBA O aetU
lae Malbia'. . aw aical 

lalala U  cea*|)e*er Blckar4 
laexer*  aa4  Geerx* Fever

^_____  DANNY TBOMAS BBOW
^(SLNl TWENTY-ONE 

( 4) LAWRENCE WELR BROW 
( 1 )  FLAY BOrSE 
(It-M l DECEMBER BRIDE 
(It-M l A TURN OF FATE

"T he VieUm" __
(U ) ROXI.NC FBKUM INABIE8
( t a i l  r o x ik O
( I l a t l  SW D IO  ONE IN HOLLY- 

WOVD "B rctberkeed la Ike
Bell"

(It-M ) SCSPICION "Sem eeae I .  
AHer Mel'

( I)  N ^ B  BEFOBTEB a n d  
WEATIIBB( I) NEW* a W FJITBEB 

( II WOBLO’B BEST MOVIES 
(U I SFOBTR 8CENP.
( I )  FEATUBE FILM 
(IZ-M-StV NEWS 
( t i l  THE BIO NEWS 
(Ml WRATHEE ,  _
<M> STAB SHOWCASE

C H A D W IC K  A  C O .
SM CENTER ST.—Ml 9-0869

,il4 (U l WEATHER AND SFOBTS ' 
(Ml WEATHER

:U  (U l HILUON DOLLAR MOVIB 
"Ghe'al Calehere"

( II THF.-FALCON 
(Ml TONIGHT

:M (Ml TONIGHT ______
:U  (Ml NEWS A PBEVIEWS 

l i l l  ( I )  NEWS a  WEATHER ■ 
l;S ( I)  NEWS

tU ESD A Y
I ( Z) NEWS(lean ROTZ..,, . 'K L  COBMOFOLITAR 

(tt-M I TIC TAC DOI'OH 
( I)  Bl'GR.BCNNY 
(U-Ml LOVE OF U F E  ,
< n  HOLLYWOOD’S B M T  _  
«U) SBARCF FOR_TOM«JRRO* 
M ta il  IT CODLD BE YOl)
(Ml MID-DAY M OVIE____

i (U l THE-GTIDING LIGHT 
I (11) CONWBtiTICDT U F E  

(II) AT HOME WITH EITTT 
(U l TEX a JINX

I I«K* AiT '^N B  WORLD TU RN f 
(It)  NEWS _  _ _
(HI HOWARD MILLER BROW

(Colerl ___ _ _ _
I (I?) AT HOME W m i MTTY 
I (IM S) BRAT THE C LM K  ,

( 1) THIS WORLD OF OCRS 
i l l )  HOWARD M ILLER SHOW 

(Celer)
I (11-MI R O rSR  PARTY 
'< 1) lUNDfTAND
< SI MY H E R O ____
(tt-M ) BRIDE AND GROOM

DRY C LEAN IN G  
Pickup and Delivery
I: FISHER

DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
825 Broad S t—Dial MI 9-7111

lAVEY’S c o fFee
SHOP

4 5  EAST CENTIR STRUT

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.,
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

.P f i W
■ X " - , .
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Fast Recovery 
From Business 
Slack Forecast

(OwiHBued from Page One)

the NRIXIA vhd a-eeldent of 
Rieh's Inc., Atlanta,. Oa., aald:

.'."Wa thinh Rop to g<xto- Color 
to iMing used more and more by 
the stores IxNuiuae of Ra top value. 
It pope right out among the blaek- 
ahdavhlte adz.ln newqiapeni.”

Bmplanatory talks on the prdqeaz* 
wwrt echeduled -by Robert Drew, 
national advertiaing manager of 
tha Milwaukee Journal; Robert 
'We4d, promotion manager/bf the 
Miimtotpollz Star A Tribuiie, and 
O. William Spoor, ralee promotion 
and advertizing mans.. Of Uov«- 
mans, Birmingham, Ala.

Charlez Andrew*,  ̂ aales prorab- 
tlon director of the'Nashville Ten- 
nezMan and the Nashville l^ n er, 
presided ovpr the demoitotration.

Prodta iMwn In 1957
As.the convention opened. Dak 

Inz r^eaeed' the flndlnga in the 
NRDOA'e knmial yMrend aurVey 
Of businezz conditlonz.' He said 43 
per oent 'of those surveyed in more 
than 2.000 stores rMwrted lower 
profits in 1957, (mmpared with 1958.

Of the remainde., he aaid, 29 
par (tont said eaminge were about 
the same, and 28 per rent reportod 
increased earnings.

The survey of the firidlnge lulled 
1957 "e ' disappointing yefir for, 
miuiy stores" end found "e cau- 
Gous outlook for the first half of 
1958.''

Carter said, however, that he 
looks for a "steady expansion in 
sales" later this year or in 1959.

Looking ahead to the next de
cade. he listed 10 primary factors 
which he said would alTect the de
partment store industry.

Among them, he noted Oi* 
grovrth of population toward 200 
million in the U.S., the trend of 
migration toward the suburbs, and 
the probability that "wage rates 

-will rise more rapidly than produc
tivity aa it Is probably politically 
infeasible, though highly deatrable, 
to substantially purb the prraent 
stroi^g bargaining poaition of the 
unions ■’

Individual busineaaes. Carter 
said,'."must spend Jor cspital im- 
provements.at a high rate in order 
to remain competitive."

The fedeisil government has the 
necessary powers, he continued, to 
maintain high employment. Ami 
he said changes in the ihtetnatlon- 
al situation ahpuld-brtng an agree
ment between the United States 
smd Russia "permitting lowering 
of taxes and freeing of productive 
capacity.”

A presentation by the Museum 
of Modern A'rt of New. York was 
scheduled, "aimed at showing how 
contemporary art plays a part in 
advertising layout. packaging, 
display and communications.

S ilk  Tow n 
Dtotî s and Quotes

Annually Manchesb 
spscfal event for teen 
Snow Ball a t the State 
sponsored by the combined Ca'thoUc 
Youth Organizations a t the three 
Csitfinlic churches in Manchester. 
The latest In the aeries, last Mon- 
(toy night, was ’ Ji^ far the best,

Ibsan Buckley and Patricia todrizr-f Rchisndel to John Spaneh) of 19 Lo-
ty ; . Qhurch of the Assumption 
Joseph. Dyey, Jean Kerrigan and 
Margo Derby. Dance officers. In
cluded. Stephen Reale, Ifzrcla 
Spade, Marilyn Scarchuk, Jeanne 
Jacobs. Paul Tierney. Jean Kerri
gan and Donna LaCroto,' Pather 
Gttbiila Is the spiritual leader of 
St. Bridget’a CYO. the Rev. John 
McCann at St. James' end the Rev. 
Francis Blitler a t the Church of 
the AasumpUon.

■ „  • * r .
The. welcome mat haa been-ex

tended by the Chamber Made, 
monthly organ of. the Chamber of 
Commerce, to the' following mem- 
bera: William FitzGerald of All
state Insurance Co., Howard Beau- 
pre of Beaupre Motors, Raymond 
Negro of.Bolton Dairy, George 
Dart of Dart’s Dairy, Paul Dodge 
of Dodge Pontiac, James, Gorman 
of Gorman Motor Sales, Stanley 
Burns of W. T. Grant Co., John 
BarninI of C. H: Hale Construction  ̂
Co.. Raymond DeQuattro of Jack’s 1 )• 
Cottee Shoppe. John Rohan of! 
Purnell Parking Station. John I 
N,tqlso'n of Rack Engineering Co.,' 
Atty. ' Irving Aronson, William 
Boles of Royal Paper Products, 
and George O’Connell of ShavmTlt 
Equipment Co.

New foreman on the third ahlft 
at Hamilton: Standard -in Wlndaqr 
Locks is Charles Ejcabert of 199 
Oak Bt. He is in the Machine De-

Foreign (Mfice 
Explains Plea  
By Macmillaii

(CeiitiBiied .from Page One)

CHARIJCS ECABEBT
...... ......I---1................................ ' —
partment. Another Silk T o ^  resi
dent 'at Hamilton Who redelved a

Speedy recoveries from' Illness j promotion to foreman
are extended to ' Mra. Eleanor i 
Howard, for many years the very 
capable and efficient secretary at I  
the We.st Side Rec Center; and 

’ Bill McGonlgal, dean of, linotype 
Herald . . . Aus-

and much of the credit goes to the 
Rev. Theodore Giibato.of St. Bridg
et’a parish who planned and super
vised the decorations. It was 
strictly s Broadway production by 
a man w-ho had never had any | i,^rnlprn at The 
iwevlous decorating e x i i f ^ e n ^  formerly of Manches-1
assistant pastor et the North and s graduate of local schools
church. Esther Oubsla has planned living snd working In

.St. Petersburg,. Fla- has won aĵ  
trip to Hollywood. Calif., for.out-' 

' standing .sales work . . . 'Vacation- ■ 
i ing in Florida for two weeks'are 
■ .Mr,' and Mrs. Richard GwOrek of. 
' 88 Vernon Rt. He owns and op-! 
erates the Patio DriVe-In on B. 
Middle Tpke. and Mrs. Gworek Is a 
solicitor In the J^dVertlslng Depart
ment of The H*rald. 

e

Prior of 39 Haynes a

the decorstlons for the sevhn years 
that he has been In town. There are 
800 CYO members in Manchester.

Total cost of the decorations 
used for the Snow Ball was $1,200. 
The same decorations were used 
the following night for the snnuaj 
Knights of Columbus New Year’s 
EVe dsnee. Nothing but excellent 
cottonents were heard alraut the 
decorations which transformed the 
dull, drab Armory Into an attrac
tive setting. AI Gentile and his or
chestra played for dancing.

There were 301 boxe.s of tinsel 
used in decorating the Armory.

F o rty -y f f th  w e d d in g  a n n iv e rsa rv ' 
w a s  c e to b ra te d  N ew  S 'e a r ’s  E v e  by  
M r. a n d  M rs. L o u is  K lin k h a m m e r  
o f  131 S u m m it S t. K lin k h a m m e r  
r e t i r e d  se v e ra l y e a r s  a g o  f ro m  th e  

,  ^  - S ilv e r  L a n e  B u s Co. . . . A n -
so m e  o f  th e  p ieces  o f  t in se l  o th e r  loca l co u p le  t h a t  n o te d  a
u r ln g  se v en  fe e t .  A g ra n d  to ta l  o f | a n n i v e r s a r v - t h e i r  22nd

agreemsnts wnich will be followed 
by deeds, that to tl^e fulfillment of 
which will be proved by actions 
taken,’) the s)>oke*man added.

"If It would aselst in arriving at 
euch/agreemente to have a non
aggression pact, then Her MaJ- 
eaty'a government would feel that 
auch a-pact, tb complement the 
agreements, might do tome good."

The spokesman said he was of
fering aft interpretation, not a cor
rection, of the Prime Minist.er'a 
■tstement.
- In his speech, Macmillan recount 
ed failurea to reach's disarmament 
agreement with Moscow, end said; 
"We must try again. We coul' 
start by a solemn pact of non 
gression. It would do no hai 
might do good.”

Idea Not New 
'The. Foreign Offlee^J^ioKesman 

said Macmillan did imt (xinsult the 
United States and 4lW r AUles be
forehand becausfr/the Idea was not 
"eapecially lieylv’

He said i^ a r a l le l . proposal' had 
been madal>y the West at the 1655 
Big Fqftr summit conference in 
Geneva in connection with cierman 
reunification and the creation of an 
ftort-West security system in Eu-! 
rope. I

The first reaction from Moscow, 
too, was that Macmillan's Idea waa 
not new. A Moscow Radio com-i 
mehtator recalled that th«- Soviet! 
Union' had been '‘calling for a non-1 
aggression pact lor several years.” 
He said Macmillan had been forced 
to bow to the idea by the pressure; 
<>f public (qiinion.

■The Communist party newspaper 
Pravda noted with approval that 
"the British goverihnment intends 
to seek an agreement with the Rus
sians.”

Some British newspapers crlti- 
ciied Macmillan. The Conservative 
Dally Telegraph said ."experience 
has shown that of .-all the '’Iploma- 
tic recipes nanaggression pacts 
are the feast effective.”

The Paris Newspaper Combat 
also expressed doubts, and said the

Macmillan Idea lacked “ the real- 
lam In which British statesmen 
pride themselves.”

French officials in Paris said the 
idea would have to be examined 
by NATO. Ofllclal* In West Ger- 
qaany and Italy seemed more fe- 
cemive.

T™ Independent Times In Lon
don salA^owever th a t‘-Macmillan's 
initiative In seeking to inject some 
flexibility Into western . policy 
would be pleaslhg to Ailan ears. It 
noted that he advanced the pyo- 
poaiil as he was about to leave on 
a 30,(X)0-mlle .tour taklqg him to 
five Commonwealth countries In
cluding India and Ceylon. -

One -Commonwealth leader, 
iprime Minister John- Diefenbak^ 
of Canada, said an East-West non- 
agression pact " c ^ d  add greatly 
to the prospects/Tor peace." Al
though it protoroly would not add 
much to th e^ao e  pledges involved 
in the Unjlid Nations.

'The gsneral Impression was that 
favor^We response, in Europe and 
NA5ro countries would counteract 
Uie unfavorable U.S. reaction.

/  In Bonn, West German Chancel- 
loh Adenauer said' he had a good 
Impression of Macmillan's propos
als. At a reception for his 82nd 
birthday he went’out of his way to 
draw soviet Ambassador Andrei 
Smirnov aside and chatted with 
him privately for 10 minutes. Their 
talk was animated and their man
ner friendly.

The Italian government was si

lent, but the semi-official news 
agency Ansa said tha first Unbr**' 
Sion to Macmillan's tilk  was fa- . 
vorable: The Independent R Glorr! 
nato-d 'Italia sald,MacmilIan’s sug-1 
gestions “put Russia, to the te*t." | 
It termed his speech aa an ”un- 
(loubtedly intetllgeht initiative.” 

Official reaction also waa lack
ing in the Scandanavian 'C(nm- 
triea, where there ia strong lenti-^ 
ment for negotiations with /Rue-j 
sia. But the press. and raidio y to : I 
Sweden, Norway and Dennt'ark! 
played up the story.

Austrian Chancellor Julius Raab. 
welcomed the posstbpity of new; 
East'West tZlks. In a,;, radio ad-M 
dress he demanded that the small < 

"which feel most threat-; 
by a new .war" be allowed to ; | 

'In peace''and disarma
ment

NationallH.China, how.evef. came | 
out flatty agaUtat any nons|xreS' i 
xion pact, with RuMia. A govern
ment statement xontende<l It 
would “surely slacken the vigilance, 
of the free world” and\give the 
West a false sense of complhcpficy

A --- '—------- ------- r'
BIXKID T E S T S  FA V O R E D

Canberra—-A recent poll con
ducted throughout Australia indi
cates that 85 per cent of the peo
ple favor blo(xl tests, compulsory 
or otherwise, for automobile driv
ers suspected ,of being under the 
Influence of liquor.

If w a rr lii ''ta r’X l* « t»  W tskatat'' <i 
Uni msn»a
Itroat eStulaa maud? J*

.. Had Wrttlat. IM barn itchlns .wrttaUmi-ar
3K ■mviJIln. tjzaizoj wziuh* •«
I(S> KMaal sM  Bla44M irDUtMaa. 
Y itZX  (ai soiak Mlp .»»
I lafati  tw io ia i and aid. tok drns- - '^toriarnodtr ■oa*r-kaak guar- 

I haw faat raw lapfaTt.

Don’t Throw ’Em Away
I s til l plenty of wear left in. those shoes 
when you bring them here for expert re
pairs.

W O R K  D O N E W H IL E 4 J.W A IT  
o r  W H ILE Y O U  S H O P

mnuRA 
l3AVE

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
F o r  N ig h t H iirn iT  S » T \ir i’ ( )n l \

Cali (fit o r M l 3-4845

SAM YULYES -  N ow . A t  2 3  O a k  S t.

"Shoe Repairing of the Belter Kind for Over 40 Years.'' 
Use Our Convenient Rear Entranee At Purnell Parking

75 white birch trees Eve were.
and 20 bird fevers ^ r e  plscM obremski of 82 Lvdall

the tree branches at the main! bj4 V« B 6 ^

RETIRED OENERAL DIE.S 
Newington, Jan. 6 (VPi—Funeral 

aerilces wtll be held in Middle 
town tomorrow for retired Annv 
Brig. Gen. ftoorge A. Nugent. 85, 
of Old Lyme, who died at the Vet-

entmnee. Father Gubala asked that 
credit be given to  all the young-! 
Biers, of which there were 100' 
workers, fbr dressing up the ; 
Armory and for soliciting patrons 
and spoinsors m-hich helpe(l make 
the Snow Ball a finiuiclal., success, 
^ e  entire (tisplay was removed, to 
the Teachers College in New Brit
ain for a future dance. That is, all

Hospital here yesterciav. i **^*'"* *”? ! CHarke's achool b*at at E. Middle\fi'a« rFfaHtiatiaH frFkivt vVB̂ f 1 wrapped in Attractive holiday pea- tv. P H nratnn <?t will heNugent was graduated from West l 
Point in 1898. His long army career The.se, were all removed
Included sen'lce in the Spanish- '"lulls at the New Year a
American War and World War I. i 'l'»nce. What was that about 
Most of his career was spent in the ' Juvenile delinquency 7 
Quartermaster and Coast A r t i l - ; Officers in the three CYO groups 
lery Ckirps. He was a staff officer! are as follows with the president, 
at Governors Island, N. Y., when vice president. secretary and |
hs retired in 1936 and moved to 
Old Lyme. He leaves his.widow; a 
daughter. Mrs. Henry G.' Bliackl- 
son Jr., of New York and New 
Canaan; and two grandchildren.

treasurer listed in that order; St. 
Bridget’s—Robert Albert, Patricia 
Mooney, Barbara Zelinskas iind 
Maureen McKeeVer; St. James'— 
Daniel Manchuk, John Jacobs, Su-

, in the msster crib in Building No. 
William Neverette of , Renalo Nicola is the new

Lakeside Lane. Bolton, was in-1 chairman of the memljership corn- 
stalled last week ss president of mittee of the Manchester CTvitan 
the Hartford Kiwanis Club. i club. . . . New reporter with The

' • • * ! Heiald is Everett Hoffman, a 7-
Florida bound for an extended' year veteran with the Portsmouth, 

visit before heading for the We.st; N. H.. Herald. He has been assigned 
Ooaat are the 'Wilfred Clarkes of | to handle business. Industry, plan- 
20 Henry St. A retired teacher and , ning and zoning and labor fields.
coach at Manchester High. Clarke' - -----■— ---------

lABOR REI..ATIONS PARLEY 
New Haven,\lan. 6 (Fl- The Ya'le 

Law School wlll lbe host to a 2-day 
conference on current problems in 
labor relations beginning Friday. 
Ijibor and management experts 
will participate in panel discussions 
on topics such as bargaining with 
government and democracy in 
unions. The meeting honors the late 
Harry ShUlman. dean of the law 
school and a top labor n ediatqr, 
who died in 195,5.

THAT
OISCSIIIS THI
GRAVITY

HEAT
Y o u 'll e iT  WITH 
THIS ADVANCIO, 

OAS-risio

served as a school patrolman he-
P®'"" j fore leaving for the sunny south.

taken over by Wesley Bulla of 67 
Hemlock Rt.. promoted from a 
spare status. Other school patrol
men changes will find Fred 
Schuetz of 40 Ken-sington St. tak
ing over for Fred Johnson at 
O’Learv Dr. and W. Onter St. Al
bert Wilson of 295 Main St. 
started today on the Hollister St..
Main St. station. BiUla previously 
worked this beat. A  new spare ap-1 Peru hs.s an 
pointpient by Police Chief Hemnan | square miles.

d fa n itro i
AOrOMATIC

G R A V I T Y  F U R N A C E
•  Here'* really m odern gaj- 
sravity deiign  for hom ei with 
baiem ent that com parei with 
(he best in automatic heating at 
a price that's startlingly low.

G«f fvi\ Defoili AI

Manchester 
Sheet Metal Works

14 HIGH ST.—Ml 3-541.5

Pla.v the exciting 
new television (luiz 

game tlia t gives the • 
aodience at home a  ̂
chance to win prizes "to 
11 :.30 a.m. Monda.v \  
through Frida.v live v 
on CBS television ’) 

WHCT Channel 18. D O TTO

z. la

I

More and more 
property owners 

•ore getting on thj| 
bond wagon!

Our new l-policy home 
protection package it a 
real buy for thrifty house- / 
holders who shop for extra 
t'(tii«. Fire, theft and per
sonal liability instiranee 
for the home with just one 
policy. . .  one premium. . .  
one renewal date. It .can 
save you as much as 20% 
. . .  or give you more pro
tection than separate poll- 
ctes. . .  or both.

Where 
Insurance 
Is Not A 
Sideline 
Business

17.S EAST CENTER RT. 
Phone MI 3-1126

Y O U 'L L  SAVE W HEN  YOU BUY A M IGHTY CH RYSLER DURING

'EARLY BUYEITS BONUS M ONTH'!
YOU G E T  M I G H T Y  BIG V A L U E S !

. ' M I G H T Y  L OW P R I C E S ! .
’ ' M I G H T Y  C H R Y S L E R  P R E S T I G E !

M I G H T Y  T R A D E - I N  S A V I N G S !

B O N U S  1
THE ALL-NEW CHRYSLER WINDSOR now In a new iower-priced flald!
Buy  •fir /g  In thm modml ynmr mnd bm mhmmd on mil e o u n l s l

B O N U S  2

B O N U S  3

aetoZiy I.Mury mt mo mxtra eotll — New Torsion-Aire Ride! • New Total-Contact
Brakee! •• New Compound-Curved Windshield! • New Electric Windshield IK ipcrs! • New 
Luxury Look Interiors! * New Four-beam Dual Headlights! * New 10 to 1 Compression Ratio!

B O N U S  4

M/f aijr ehry.lar prattlgm af a prie. /usiaZevs lh»
l.maail — Tt'hy be satisfied with a small car 
today, when you can easily afford a big new 
Chrysler? Yes, there’s less price difference than 
ever between a big, luzurinus new Chrysler 
Windsor arid an ordinary small car!

ZftoZIy trad.-In aavlngal Your own car will 
never be worth more in trade than it is right 

And your Chryslfer dealer is offering
unusually attractive dqola 
this month!

to early buyers

■I

THE MIGHTY

G lam our Car q-T 
The Ferward Look

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC. • 358 East Center Street

Tonight, 10 to 11 pm channel 18

Studio Oue in Hollywood
See the opening of a brilliant new chapter in entertainment history when 
television’s great award winning dramatic program now come.s to you from 
the incomparable production facilities of Television City, Hollywood, the 
world’s entertainment capital. See the first in this outstiinding new series:

BROTHERHOOD OF THE BELL
starring

Cameron Mitchell, Joanne Dm 
Tom Drake, Pat O’Brien 

and John Baragrey
originating live on CBS Television
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THOMAS r  rfcROUSON. ̂ WALTER R . FERGUSON _
• Publifheri '

„ Foundad October L USl
BTanlag Bxeaj 

itnd HolidayA Entered At 
..Ice at Manebeiter. Cona.. ai 
Claei Mall Matter.

Fubiiahed Eren -  lida:

[. subscription  rates
Payable la Advaace 

Oae Tear itx Moatba . . . . . . . .
fbree Moatba ... .
One Meath . . . . . . . .
W eekly . . . . . . . . . . . .
BialKle Copy .'.......

7.75
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MEMBER o r  .
THE ASSOCUTED PRESS 

The' Aaaoclated Preaa la exclualeely 
entitled to the uae ot rcpubllcation of 
all aeira dlapatcfaea credited to It, ,or 
not otbervlie credited In thla paper 
aad alao Uie locat oewa publlehed here. 
. All lictrta ot republlcatlon ot apeclal 
diapatchea herein are alao reaerred
- Full aerrlca client of N. E. A. Serr- 
lee. lac.' PubHahera Repreaentatlrea: The
?ullua Mathewa S i^ a l Agency — New 

'ork. Chloago, Detroit and Boaton.
" MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
jfcTRCULATlONS
. The Herald Printlni Company, Inc., 
aaaumea no financial reaponalbulty tor 
aypocrapbical errora appearing la ad- 
wertlaementa and other reading matter 
ta The Mancheater Evening Herald.
' Dlaplay advertlalng cloaing boura: 
pbr Monday—I p. m. Friday 
.^ r  Tueadav—1 p. m. Monday.
JTor Wedneaday—1 p. m. Tueadav.
JVir Thuraday—I p. m Wedneaday.Tor Fiidav—1 p. m. Thuraday.For Saturdav—1 p m Friday.
■ aaaalfted deadline; 10:30 a m each 
day of publication except Saturday — 
P a m .  •

sxtrgordinary mlllUry effort. We 
ehall be where we were before, 
when we thought we had auperlor- 
Uty in terror, or we ehall be at 
leaet In b  condition o f balance of 
terror. We ahall lUeo ^e at a point 
where i f  la jfoaaible that oth
ers, by dmerKeficy efforts of Oielr 
own, are pn the;.verge again of 
forging moihimtarily ahead of ua 
again in the etrategy of mutual 
terror.

We are atill, Aiisaia luid our
selves, two acorpiohs in 'a  bottle. 
The Gaither report, and the Rocke
feller report, both conCdlrn them
selves with giving us a sharper 
stinger. That w» can do, but It Is 
doubtful If we can do It at any less 
a price than that of making the 
mutual stinging seem inevitable. 
The price of survival, aa presented 
by these committees, thus becomes 
the certainty of doom; The hope 
they offer ia really that of a final 
surrender to despair. If they read 
the world situation correctly, it 
has no hope, and we have no 
chance.

Both their reading and their 
remedies must be rejected, both by 
faith and by common sense, by 
faith in the destiny of man, and by 
common sense w'hich says that the 
will and the capacity to find life 
will still assert themselves and 
devise pollcleg .o f'their  own.

Monday, January «

Counsels Of Despair
I After some weeks o f contro- 
wersiai speculation over the con 
Cents' o f the atill secret official 
Gaither report, we today have pub
lic  the non-official report of 
Bpecial Studies Project o^ the 
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, InC., 
which, concerned with our mill 
tary situation in the world today, 
reaches essentially the same dra- 

. matic conclusions attributed to the 
Gaither document.

Tliese conclusions are that we 
are in grave danger of losing our 
'military superiority; that, if we do 
proceed to lose it, we can expect 
nothing better than to have the 
Communists make their move to 
destroy us: that, therefore, we 
should Immediately do vatioui 
things, including spending three 
billions more a year Jor weapons, 
reorganizing our military services 
toward the auppoiwd Ideal o f the 
German staff '^system, proceeding 
to dig ourselves deep shelters so 
that Bonie o f us may survive nu
clear attack which could reach us 
almost without advancs notice, and 
expending our system of idr bases 
against Russia and distributing 
our nOclear weapons to other na
tions.

The panel of diaUngulshed gen
tlemen who chart our situation so 

■ seriously and who make such 
drastic recommendations concedes 
that "force will not solve the prob
lem ! of this period" but adds im
mediately that "the resolution to 
use it if necessary may afford the 
breathing apell in which nations 
can work out their own destiny 
withdUt foreign Interference.”

'Tn our desire for peace," says 
the panel, ."we must not overlook 
the importance of power in main
taining it. But once we have recog
nized the role o f force we must for
ever beware that it does not be
come an end in itself."

Thus, in unhapjpy dilemma, the 
panel nevertheless finds itself con
strained to argue that our immedi
ate emergency is an all-out emer
gency in the realm of foroe, and 
that, unless w e meet that emer
gency, we ars doomed. '

Thia, 'Along with the reported 
conclusiona o f the Gaither report, 
censtltiitea a powerful influence on 
American thought and proapecUve 
action. I
. It may be foolhardy! In the face 
of such accumulating olplnlon, from 
leading citizens in many fields of 
endeavor, to suggest that what 
they recominend as hard common 
sense may, instead, be tragic non 
sense.

But ae ’̂eral considerations do 
have to be suggested.

One ia that, in their reading of 
the present and proapecUve mill' 
tary situaUon, they have been un 
duly influenced by the fact that 
total war aeema to be becoming 
potenUally more total.

For some years now, it has been 
ebvdous that war would destroy 
divIlizaUon. This prospect has now 
been sharpened by our realizaUon 
that we ourselves, in particular, 
would probably be direcUy under 

, the mlaailea of a new war. That, 
however, merely confirma a proB' 
peet which existed before. It mere' 
ly fills out the system o f balance 
o f terror under which the world 
was already i functioning.

The second consideration that 
must be suggested follows the 
first, and It is that, by resolving'to 
bend all our energies, to a new 
round in the strategy pf balance 
o f  terror, we do not reach any 
basic soluUon of our pi^oblems. 
This, indeed, the panel experts 

■admit Thsy themselves argue Ufst 
we must increase our own'quoU^nt 
o f terror only in order to buy Ume 
until mankind perhaps cornea tb 
its senses! But one possibility they 
do not con fron t It js  ths jPOf^tlity. 
th at by launching all odr e ffo ^ ln -  
to a new rofind of .acciuni^tion  of 
-terror, ws may pnidpttAtdw e yery 
danger we are iedliljiif to  dvoid.

Finally, <lo not ask
I where wa jim ){ be aftdr; w e l^ave 

conspteted this present round 0;

■ ■;! ••

How Long For Perez Jimenez?
The significance of the revolt 

against the Venezuelan dictator. 
General Marcoa Perez Jimenez, ex
tends far beyond the immediate 
results of that uprising, which Was 
put down in the space of about 24 
hours.

The revolt by the air force 
groups at Maracay demonstrated 
that the Venezuelan armed forces, 
the basis of Perez Jimenez’ power, 
are not monolithic in their support 
of him. What's more, the situation 
seems very similsr to that in Ar
gentina when a'series of uprisings 
was needed to bring down the 
most powerful of all South Ameri
can dictators, Juan D. Peroh.

P?rez Jimenez during his regime 
has managed to suppress opposi
tion by jailing or exiling his critics 
and by bribing potential plotters. 
And, although graft, corruption 
and the maintenance o f a privi
leged class have been charged to 
the government, the populace has 
been .kept reasonably content by 
public works-.and social welfare 
programs financed by the coun
try’s fabulous oil wealth.

The question now is how long 
Perez Jimenez can maintain his 
power through these devices now 
that an overt attempt to unseat 
him has been made. The most 
striking thing about the uprising 
of course, was its timing, coming 
only s few weeks after Per.ez 
Jimenez was elected to another 
5-year term in a plebiscite in 
which citizens could vote only yes 
or no.

The lack of a choice given the 
v o te rs -a  lack that was empha
sized by the fact that big business 
groups supporting tile regime pres
sured employes Into voting yes -- 
crested considerable discontent in 
the country.

At this distance, it is not clear 
whether the revolt was a reaction 
against the undemocratic nature 
of the plebiscite or an attempt to 
capitalize on the general feeling 
of discontent. In any event, 
Perez Jimenez cannot consider his 
troubles ended with the euppres- 
eioq!^of the air force revolt Unable 
to win the popular support o f the 
people, he hea built hlr'authorlty 
on force and dictate. As other dic
tators before him, he is bound to 
learn hiF authority resta on 
ejekety base. , ' • . •

caused the stir that it did. Ha said 
he hhd come to the United Statea 
because of. the "feeling for free
dom" he experiencee here and be- 
cauae he and hla tamily could no 
longer tolerate the "politico), riior- 
al and religious conditions" of 
Communist Poland.

Thus, the'Nowinskl fsunily seems 
almost a textbook example of the 
refugees we like .to point to when 
we waiit-to illuatrate the virtue o f 
the United Spates aa a haven for 
the oppreaaed abroad. How
ever, no sooner was ihe defection 
announced than he was asked by 
reporters what contribution he 
might make to this country’s mis- 
sile program.’ His Only reply—-that 
he .would be willing to help, '“ if 
asked',” — indicates that the United 

'States missile program was not 
Uppermost in his mind when he de
cided to leave Poland. HoweVer, to 
have'Sounded any less enthuslaatic 
woilld'have made him appear un
grateful.

■We wli^ Dr, Nowlnsekl, and hie 
family well’ in this country, and 
hope the "feeling for freedom”  he 
has here intensifies through the 
years. But we afe Afraid some of 
his illusions about the United 
States may already be shattered 
The generous Impulse to help those 
less fortunate than ourselves seems 
to be gohe, its place taken by a 
policy of ^ m a n d in g  of woRld-be 
foreigners, ‘̂ t  ^can you help ua 
beat the Russtlu»7’’ He can credit 
the corrupting influence of the co^  
war for that. \

Rec Notes

A Thought for
Sponsored by the MancKi 

Connril o f Churches

Borrow '
I  walked a mile with Pleasure;

She chattered all the way,- 
But let be none the Wiser 

For all she had t-> say.
I walked a mile with Sorrow,

And ne’er a word said she,
But, oh, the things I  learned from 

her
When Sorrow walked with me! 

, — Robert Browning Hamilton

.. Kast Side Bee .
Monday,^ 6 to 7, Open Baaketbail;

7 to 8, Women’s Glym Claaji; 8 to 10, 
Open Senior B a s k e t b a l l• to 7, 
Boya' Plunge; 7. to 8, Men’s Plunge;
8 tb 0, Women’s Plunge; 7 to 0, 
Radio Builders Club,

’Tuesday, 8 to 4:80, Junior Banjl' 
Rehearsal; 6i30 to 8:80, Children’s 
Theater; 8 to 8, Midget BeokethiaU;

to 10, Intermediate Basketball;
8  to B, Teenage swim.

Wednesday, 6 to 7 ,0|^h Basket- 
bail; 7' to 10, Businessmen’s Baa- 
ketball; 0 to 7:30, Boys’ Bowling;

to 9 Teenage Ognee; 7 to 9, 
Boys’ Mechanics Club;' 8 to 9, 
Women’s Swim Class.

’Thursday, 3:15 to 4;lS, Model 
Airplane Club; 6 to "9, Junior B as
ketball I-eague; 0  to 7, Movies; .7 
to 9:30, Men’s HaildbaU; .8 to 0, 
Life Saving Class. r

Friday,* 6 to 8, Open Basketball 
(Midget and JunlorS); 8 tb 10, 
Open Baaketbail (Intermediate and 
Seniors); 6 to, 7, Boys’ Plunge; 7 
to 81 Men's Plunge; 8 to 9, Wom
en’s Plunge.

Saturday, 10 to Hoon, 
Basketball Clinic; 1 to 
Basketball; 6:80 to 8:3' 
Swimming. •

West Side Rec
Monday, 6 to 8, Roller Skating 

Lessons; 8 to 10, Men’s Volleyball 
League; 6 to 7, Junior Basketball 
League (Verplahck); 7 to 9, Inter
mediate Basketball (Verplahck); 8 
to 7, Model Airplane Club.

Tuesday, 8 to 8, Midget Basket
ball League; 8 to 9:30, Open Bas
ketball. . I '
' Wedne.sday, 6 to 8, Midget Bas- 
klttball; 8 to 10, Men’s Volleyball 
X-eague.

Thursday, 6 to, 8, Junior Basket
ball League. (Verplanck); 8 to 8, 
Coed S o ilin g , 8 to 10, Badminton.

Fridby, 6 to 7:15, Fifth and 
Sixth Grade Dance; 8 to 7:15, 
Open Basketball; 8:15 to 8:45, 
Movies; T'130 to 9:30, Junior High 
Dance. x .

Satilrday, TO to 12, Midget Bas
ketball Clinic; 1 to 9, Open Basket
ball (Intermediate and Seniors), 

Community Y
Monday. 8 to 8, Midget Basket

ball League; 8 to 10, Dog Obedi
ence Class; 8:80 to 8:30, Boxing;

. t o -8:30, Cooking Clasa; 6 to 
7:80, Teenage Bowling.
* Tuesday, 8 to 9, Junior Basket- 

h all Laagoe; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing; 
8 to 7:30, Teenage Bowling.

Wedneaday, 8 to 8, Girla’ Basket
ball League; 6:80 to 8:30, Boxing; 
8 to 10:30, Adult Square Dancing; 
7 io It, Mbdel'Airplane d u b ; 8 to 
7:80, Teenage Bowling. >■
■ Tnuthday.'O to 7, MIbgel Baaket- 

ball'League; 7 to 10, intermediate

Midget 
9, Open 
t, Coed

^m gue; 8 to-.7:30. Teenage B<^)<

l^ d a y i 8 to 7:10, Fifth and SixtA 
Grade Dance; 7:30 to 9:80, Seventh 
and Eighth Grade Dance; 7 to 7 :80, 
Moviee; 8 to 7:30, Teenage Bowl-

'"saturday, 9:80 to ll:3 0 , ‘̂ d g a t  
Basketball CUnlA: 1 to 8 Fifth 
and Sixth Orade FtoUer Skattog; 
7 to 9, Teenage RoUtt' Skating, 

Hlgh^Achobl'
IConday, 8 ^ .  to 8:80, Coed 

OOnuMtltlva/Swimming; 7:80 to 
8;30, Women’s Gym d a s s ; ’8:80 to 
9:80, Women’s  Swimming; 7 to 
9:80. Rec S e n i o r  Basketball

^'^eJuiesday, T to 9. . FJunUy 
S w im ;/7 to *;S0, Rec Senior 
League Basketball. /

y/Wamftum V$ed *til 1825
'V ____

Ottawa—"Wampum continued to 
be used as money by the French 
colonlsu in Canada up to 1704 and 
by the Indians as late as-125. But 
aa far back as 1870 the authorities 
had ruled out wampum af official 
money because its value was depre
ciated by the flooding of the coun
try with cheap glaea counterfeits 
from France.

NOW IS THE T i m e  t o

REMOVE UNW ANTED HA IR
Let me free you of this social' handicap 
forever. My raedloally approved method ie 
safe, permanent and will not e«ar the akin.
Why let anaigbtly hair on yoor face veil 
yonr good looks?

M ARY C . W ARD . R.N.
CertiSed Electrolo^st '

874 CENTER ST. — TEU MI 9-2687 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Consnltetions.

FOREVER

FIFTY LIGHT SOURCES
(Jlevjelsnd—There are an estimat

ed 80 electric-Ught sources of var 
ious kinds and sizes in the average 
American home.

i i

Save After 
Work

SAVINGS A LOAN

^  M e

OPEN 
TO

Three Mothers Cross 
Bridge into Rtd  China

(Continued ftom  Fage ■

withhas np diplomatic relatli 
tke Peiping regime.

Employed by VJi.
The departmellt;^' i^ d e n ly  t«' 

lentod'last m o^th,'about t h r e e  
weeks after W irlq/go^ his pass- 
port, ■ : /

Redmhnd wim a businessman in' 
Shanghai. Dipiraey and Fecteau 
were abdaed a plane shot down 
durihg thF'Korean Waif and were 
'accused by the Chinfese of dropping 
antl-C ^m unlst agents in Man- 
qhurip. They Were civilian em
ployes of the Army,, which heis 
denied the charges against them.
. The group was p r o c e s s e d  
through Chinese custom* in 80 
minutes."They were greetjMl for
mally by Communist officials in 
full Uniform and listened quietly 
while ah Immigration officer read 
a statement paying:

“ W e are sorry you went to so 
much ■ trouble. Your government 
wants to make two China*. This is 
not your fault."

Although the women had told 
newsmen in' Tokyo that they were 
not afraid'to venture into Commu

nist China, -  they 
were nervouS'and anxilMu as they 
headed for Canton to make contact 
with the (nilnese Red Cross.

‘T m  sure Dick will ■ be . sur
prised,”  said Mrs. Fectesu. "I ’m 
not sure he knows. I’m com ing”  

Asked whetoer she would .$tr 
tempt to see Red Chineae Premier 
Chou En-Ui to plead for "hsr hon’S 
ielesse. Mrs, Dpwney rspUatf: ”No 
comment, r m  hla mothSlr''

Mrs.‘ Redmond brou^tt a home
made sweater asri wdolan socks.. 
Each carried a etttfin ot ciga
rettes) and .Mrs. pdwtuiy had sonw 
fudge, fruit caks and chocolates.

eoBsaUr officials received 
the motban'^'ahd.D^ney in Hong 
Kong butTgacmid Wirin,'

The w ineaa greeted .Um  lawyer 
formally but also soft-pedalsd Ills 
trip. There ware no Communist, 
photographers to mark Ms arrival 
as there were for the mothers.

He said he hopes to interview 
400 Chinese end North Koreans, 
including (^ ou  and North Korean 
Premier Kim n  Sung,

---------------- .------ %
The Washington Monument is 

555 feet, 5H inches tsU.

Monday. 
Tuesday, 

Friday ’

OPEN TO 8 PM .
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

INSURED SAVINGS 
MANCHESTER

SAVINGS & LOAN
' ASSOCIATION 

1007 MAIN STREET

AmwicRR Ftderation 
Statt, CouRiy rrA MuRkipal Employts 

EleetioR of Offiaars
■X' /■

TINKER HALL, MANCHESTER 
TONICHT AT 7:30

LOANS!
/PKKUPTHEMONi ^PKKUPYORaU^III
*  T «ll th* mAftAMf how Como in bv ADOointmoht

H iR t iB ton Irg t T h t  
Wishes Q f ^ e  Fsmiiy

j o w r i  BURKE
S d N I R A lH O M I

' ‘WM, Ml 8-M88 
iiAOTCBBMTMt 

- A M B U L A i ^ a a v
■T. 

n a iV K a i

s

Tall the rasnsger how 
much cash you want and 
whan you’d like to get i t

Come in by appointment 
for the csth. Wone today — 
We like to tay "Yes!"

1 7

f

The New Recruit
.’Hie first reaction to new* that 

a brilliant Polish scientist—a spe
cialist in thermo-elasticity—had 
defected to this country, seems to 
have been one of elation over the 
fact that we had recruited an able 
man for our band of technological 
warriors.

Considering the tenor o f the 
times, such a reaction, we auppose, 
waa to be expected. The -cold.war 
is still cold. The Stress ts on newer 
and more modem weapons and the 
men to develop them. And the 
new recruit. Dr. Jerzy Leon Nowln- 
ski, is an expert iA a field that will 
help us solve problems in jet avia
tion, rodtetry and m handling the. 
extreme temperatures of nuclear 
reactions.

But time was when, if any no
tice waa given to Dr. Nowlnski’s 
entry, it would have been only in 
the form o f a not undeserved pat 
bn the back for providing a haven 
for a man seeking freedom for 
himself and his family. Our wil
lingness and ability to provide 
such a haven for people.* from all 
stations In life from- other lands 
used to be one o f our claims to 
fame and a source o f  jiride. If out 
of this program we 'got an Ein
stein, that was merely an unex
pected, if valuable, dividend.

But'this has changed. With our 
McCarran-Walter Act, we have 
made it more difficult for would- 
be 'Americana to enter the country. 
It is only when we think ,we see a 
dividend coming that we throw the 
doors open wida—and hi a hurry.

I>r. Nowinski nitma to have con
sidered hlihaelf wtid his w(fa mid 
daughter, m  refugaeh from Poland 
and libeling tlae, and exprassefl 
surpnse\ yiat his defection had

Hundreds and

Hundreds  and Hundreds
• /

o f  values like thes^

/■:

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Loans np to $800—Loans life-lnsared at low cost
M l MAIN ST., 2ml FI., Ovor Woolworth’a, MANCHESTDI 

MltchsN I-41U * Ask far the v n  MANaowORfN THURSDAY IVSNINGS UNTIi • RifL 
I—8 MM# H WriiwN Bi tW WHMIDH HiMM A taM-ol IM mm tHM «Am InII ..... . MW* liiHllRiMi W

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

a l l  w is d o m  b u y  b e  
REDUCED TO W O  

 ̂ WORDS—W A r r . ,
a n d  HOPE"

— *(Author's N ana Balow) —

Bventually. resutreb Mi- 
entistg will find toe Answers 
that will enable physicians 
to treat any diseaM euc-

S 'lilly. Unfortunately,
are 8till a few for 

which a  complete cure is 
•jnknown.

No one should give up 
hope. About forty n ey  
tn^cinea are being re
leased each month. All o f 
them are not . ‘*Hiracte 
Drugs" but each hne has 
special merit. Leading phar
maceutical manufacturers 
send, their newly perfected 
drufl^ to us as soon as they 
are clinically proved.

•  "
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CANPHONE 
’ Mitchell S-6821

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your preacrip- 
tion i f  shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
^"eat many people entrust 
us with the re^ n sib ility  
o f filling their presddp- 
tions. May we compound, 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy/ 
901 Main Street

’ ()uotaUon by Alaxandar/Dumas 
(.1803-1870)

Copyright 195T J12W1)

All items listed subject to^prior sale. 
$110.00 BED; Full size cherry 

poster RRi
$165.00 DRESSER AND M IR M R ;

Old Ipswich Nutrpeg maple 1JJ5.00 
$57.50 BEpS ; Full Size Ipswi( 

maple . , . .  . . .  • 47,50
$57.50 BEDS ; Twin size Ip ^ ich

$39.50 NIGHT TABLE; Ipswich
maple  ................ 27.50 .

$184.50 SET OF CHAIRS r Maple arm 
, and 6 side chairs, Hitchcock 

style ,119.00
$29.95 SIDE CHAIR; Maple 

Duxbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V8.75
$84.50 t r e s t l e  TABLE; Knott.v

p in e ----- --------- --------- -- .- .5 5 .0 0 '
$55.00 DROPLEAF TABLE; Duncan 

'  Phyfe mahoganyy, 38 x 46
i extended.................... . . .  •29.$0

, $106J 5  DAYSTROM DINETTE;
5 pieces . . . . . . .  j ..........  - . . .77.00

$120.50 DAYSTROM DINETTE:
5 pieces ....................................... -8 8 .0 0

$14.25 DAYSTROM C^IAIR;
bronze leg.4 ..............  ^3.98

$19.95 COSCO SERVING
W AGONS.......................... ...12.50

$124.50 DINING TABLE;
modern elm ...............................  98.00

$121.50 BUFFET; modern elm, • >
3 drawers .............................  .98.00

$223.00 NUTCH B A R : black
|flpF|iiAi* 1 AQ AO-

$577.25 HEYWOpD-WAKEFIELD "  
DINING ROOM; 8 pc. Modern sable 
gray birch . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  398.00

$179.00, Wa t e r -b e n c h  h u t c h  ; ' 
maple . . . .  . .  129.00 , 

$27.50 CANDLESTANDS; knotty  ̂
pine'.. ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 .9 8

$110.00 CABINET-CONSOLE ;
' knotty pine ------ . . . .  89.50
$59.95 COCKTAIL'TABLE;
yk n otty  pine . . . . . . . -------. . . .  44.50

/$34,95 SIDE CHAIR; c(jral
W in d sor ................ ......17.95

$29.95 s id e  ROCKER; white
decorated ........................... ^ . .  19.50

$2895 TILT TABLE; solid
maple ..........................  18.75

$94.50 SPICE p o x  END TABLE;
maple , .  i ........ ...................   -69.95

$59.00 NEST OF TABLES;
solid cherry ............................ 39.95

$59,50 COMMODE TABLE; ■ , ‘
Solid cherry . . . . , 4 %.. ,39.95 

$39.95 CIGARETTE't'ABLE;
iron and tile ............. .19.50

$34.95 PICTURE WINDOW TABLE:
blond ........................................18.75)

$139.00 KNEEHOLE DESK;
contemporary .......... .., . . ; • • 8 8 .0 0

$49.50 BACHELOR’S CHEST;
mahogany .................  34.95

$39.95 CONSOLE TABLE; inlaid
mahogany ............. .........) , 29.50

$225.00 LOVE SEAT; French 
Provincial . . . . . . . . . . , , ,  169.00

$79.95 FANBACKr'CHAIR ;
Gainsborough ........................... >49.00

$102.50 LOONGE c h a i r  ; French
Provincial

$99.50 OCCASIONAL GHAIr V
Italian............ 5 9 .5 0

$486.00 SECTIONAL SOFA;
Modern 3 7 9 .0 0

$85.00 OCCASIONAL CHAIR; ■
Blond ....3 9 .5 fO

$179.00\LOUNGE CHAIR;
, Contemporary . . r . . . .  .1 2 9 .0 0 '

$59.50 BED; full size oherry 3 9 .9 5

CLOStD WEDNESDAYS

79.00

■/
: V

OPEN THURSDAY AND. FRIDAY. NIGHTS

V • ■ ■'r'- ■

OUTSTANDINC

Mid-winter

SPECIAL

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

iMlsdsK Haircut *  lavi|!or*tis(C«sHSIimpM *  
Spariilius Riim •  Tset Ggrlt • Hsw Statou S ti

Schultz stylists will create this permanent in any style that appwls most 
to you . . . whether it be a romantically dashing La Colombine Coif or a 
vivaciously youthful style. But whatever style you prefer, you can rest 
assured that the hairdo will uphold every Schultz traditon for quality and 
fashionrrightness. 1

M  i l l  I 1/  n i:A l IV  NAI.OAS
c -  •/ONNhCHCUt.

y  . 9 8 3 M A IN S T .. MANCHESTER^-^ M L3.8951 

AMPLE PAkKING •  OPEN M ON DAY Through SATURDAY

- I
i t  . '  '

•\\ ■ /
: /

• '1  !■

'W :'M
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

'darol A m , daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C. August, 48 
■Main 9i< She wae bojm Dec. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her -iqatemal grandmother ia Mrs. ^ w a r d  Michalaki, 42 
Wetherell a t ,  ancKher pateriiai grandmother is Mrs. Augusta 
August, ,45 F ratw ln -S t She has a brother, Steimcn, 4;. and two 
aiaters, SI)aroiv^, dn(l Pamela. 3.

Carol ju B , daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.' Alton L. Sprout Jr., 18 
Avondal^R d. She -was bom Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepitft. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ftdyd 
M. Bdchelder,, Hallowell,Maine, and her paternal grandparents 
are/'Mr. and Mrs. Alton L. Sp|ouI; HaliowelL She hae three 

Dthers, Jamee, 7, William, 8, and David. iVt-
V

Hebron

R0V. Murphy 
Gives Sermon

A last mlnutt change at aervicet 
in the Hebron and Gilead Con'gre- 

l^gaUonal Atirchea y e s t e r d a y  
'H ^ t e d  In the RfeV. Everett Mur- 
plW of Mancheeter serving as guest 
preacher In place of the new pas
tor. tlie'Rev.'vHerbert W. Dicker- 
son, as ha^^een expected and an
nounced. ,

The Rev. Mi7«.̂  Dickerson and 
family had to copV.wlth delays^ in 
moving from their m'

Local Charities Benefit 
From Profits of vBall

Th4 Junior Ch;)mb*r of : Com
merce Chariety Bell, successor to 
the Polio Bail, will bO held Jan. 25 
at the State Armory. ^

The date for this year’s dance 
waa announced by Edward Tom- 
kiel and Bruce Noble, co-chairmen 
of the event. ’They said all local 
community fund raising drives will 
beneht from the proflts of the bail 
iH the future.
‘ TlilS/yesr. proflts will 8o to 
Mental Health {nWjlc o f Manches
ter apd Manc'heste. Infantile 
Paralysis" Assn. Each year the 
.laycees will pick another local or
ganization to support. \

The declaloXnol to turn oves-ali 
proflts to the National Infantlie 
Paralysis Assn. \vas based upon

Kathlem Ann, daughter o f Mr; and im '.  Ralph Mills, An
dover. She. was' bom 26 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital.
Her maternal grandparents gre .Mr. and Mrs. (Charles JouduJ, 
Nova Scotia, Canada,, and her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. 
James Mills. Auburn.. KiSss. She has a brotoer, William Alan,

; and two sisters. Sherry le e ,  10, and EnizabeUi Ann, 3.

Uehra Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Lewis E. Patte.i. ' 
South Coventry. She was bom  Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapitai, . Her maternal' grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Merton 
Patten, ’faicattyille, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Btliaon, Vernon. , ^

Rachel, daugjiter of- Dr. and Mra. John Prignano, 67 Wyltys 
St. She waa borii' .Dec. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hoapitai. 
She has four brothers, Pat, 10, Joseph, 12, John, 11', and Paul, 2; 
and a sister, Rosemary; 8. -

Cathy Ann. daughter « f  Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sheets, 20 C6n- 
eord Ter. She was. bom Dec. 20 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Her niatemal grandparents' are Mr. and Mra. Wallace 
Tracy, 468 Parker St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Sheets, l)Iesa, Ariz. She has a  atater, .Terri Elaine,
14 months. •

Nancy IxmlM-, daughter of -Mr. and h r̂a. John C. Hughes Jr.,
27 Dudley St. She was born Dec. 28 at' Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.. Her maternal grandfather is Russell MacDonald. Gard
ner Mass., and her paternal grandparents arc .Dr. and Mrs. .lohn 
C. Hughes. G arner. She haa a brother, John,. 8; and a sister, 
Kathryn, 10. ,

* • • • •
DavkI Wayne, son of Mr. and Mr*. Nelson Higgins Jr., Ver

non T>Ailer Court. He was bom Dec. 26 at Manchester Memo
rial, Hospital. His maternal grandfather ia Donald Kimball. Scar-- 
bofough, Maine, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Higgins, Littleton, N. H. He has two brothers, Danny, 12,

' and Wally. 10.
• • • • t ,

Dstid Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. David G. Bendell. 35 Bunce 
Dr. He was bom Dec. 24 at Hartford Hoapitai. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John Scarlato. 300 Charter Oak 
St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs: Ernest Ben
dell, Brockton. Mass. • • • • m

'Donna Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Billings, Bolton 
Lake. Rockville. She waa bom Dec. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapitai. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Edwon 
W Fiske. West Haven, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Billings. 66 Burnham St.

• • • ■ • •
IJnda Eliuheth, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M. Nelson,

18 Ridge St. She waa bom Dec. 29 at Manchester. Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Okcrfelt, 29 Bigelow St., and her paternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Nelson. Spokane. Wash. She h,^ a sister, Susan 
Christine, 4. • • • • •

Kathleen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. O'Brien Jr., 
East Hartford. ' She was bom' Dec. 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
F, Killia Newton Center. Mass., and her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr*. George F. O'Brien. Newton. Mass.

Thomas Roy, son' of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Griswold. 95 Autumn 
St. He was bom Dec. 27 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Lillian hLcFarland. 204 Bldridge St., 
and his paternal grandparents are Mr. snd Mrs. Roy E. Barbour. 
Washington, D. C. He has a brother, plenn, 6; and a sister. Dawn,
4. «• « • • •

Frank Ij»«renre, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrj' E. Leister. He
bron. He was born Dec. 28 at . Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hla maternal grandparents are M'r. and Mrs. Frank Bausols. 12()'' 
Charter Oak St., and his paternal grandparent^ m Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry I.eister, 183 Hackmatack SL He has a brother, Louis 
Frank, 9. • • • • •

Sharon Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alien, 30 Win
dermere Ave., Rockville. She waa bom  Dec. 26 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Hoffman. East Hartford, snd her psternsl grandpar
ents are Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Allen, West Hartford. She has a 
brother. Peter Edward, 1.

Elizabeth Hollis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Trace, 
East Hartford. She was lx>rn Dec. .27 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mt**' William 
J. Thomas. Sharon. Pa., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron D. Trace. Meadville. Pa.

•Matthew Erwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent McKiernan, 91 
F'alknor Dr. He was bom Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Dflls Whltcher.^Fly- 
mouth, N. H.. and his paternal grandparents are Mny''Mary 
Schultz, 63 Bretton Rd.. and .lohn McKiernan, Hartford. /

• / ’
Kevin Phillip, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Holland. Wild

wood Rd.. Rockville. He waa born Dec. 31 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His 'maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Strawmlre, Altoona, Pa., and his paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John P. Holland, Altoona. ' He has a sister, 
Holly Anne, 2. • • • • * ,  y

Nejvfon Raymond III son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton R. Emer- 
son, 0 Village St. He was born Dec. 26 at Hartford Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Chapin Miller,

, West Hartford, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
■ Albin R. Emerson, East Hartford.> F • • •■»

Erin Lee, daughter of Specialist 3.C. apd Mrs. Stanley Zima, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. She was bom Dec. 30 at Niagara Falls Hos
pital. * Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary E. Griffith, 
Mason St.. Coventry, and her paternal grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Zima Sr., Meriden-j* • • « ■

Brendan Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Derby,
Park St. He was born Dec. 30 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Brault,

 ̂ Bethesda, Md., and his paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Derby. Spring/ield, Mass'. He has two brothers, Thom
as, 4, Kevin. 3; and a sister, Susan, 2.• • • • •

Mark Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perrone, 104 Har
lan St. He waa ^ r q  Dec. 25 at 104 Harlan St. His niatemal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Madore, Fort Fairfield, Maine, and his 
paternal grandfather is Frederick Perrone, Windsor. He has two 
brothers, Richard, 14, and Robert, 21 months; and two slaters, 
Carol, 16, and Grace, 12.

*  *  •  *  •

Joan Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frank Sheirlck, 24 
West St. She was bom Jan. 1 at Manchester' Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Julia Gonct. N.'Miami 
Beach. Fla., and her paternal grandmother is Mrji. Frank Sher- 
rick, Charlestown, Maas. She haa a sister, Liqda Ruth. 3.

« • • 9 •  ̂ . . .
Wllllani Arthur, son of Mr: and Mra. Alden B. Chick, 112 

High St., Rockville. , He was bom  Dec. 29 at Manchester Me- 
morisl Hospital. His maternal grandfather ia William B. Mann. 
Franklin, Maas., and, his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
John B.' Chick, Lakeside Lane, Rockyille. He has two sisters, 
Diane Msfle, 25. months, and Mary Bertha, 13 months, t 

<■ . ' , 4 * ' ♦ »  •
Steven. Kent, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ksnt Murmann, Storra. 

He waa born Jan. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. And Mrs. John W. Hill, Oberlih, Ohio, 
and his paternal grandparents, are Mr. and Mr*. O. E. Murmann,

. Elmwood Park, 111. ' ' ' \ y \'- ',  ' ■ * ■ * ' * * •  I' - ' . \ ,
Philip Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph Uenert, 

Wapping. He waa bom Dec. 31 at Mancheater'Memorial Htos- 
pltol. .Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. onji Mra. William A, 
Bowers, Buffalo, N. Y., and his paternal grandparents are Mr., 
and Mre. Robert J. Leinert, Buffalo. He has a brother,-Robert 
lYUllam, 4; aijd a slater, Mary PaUlce, (|.

\

itteinirgh. Pa.. 
home,'’but expect to be here early 
this week,

PTA Heads to Meet -- -
The PTA Bbcecuttve board Will

meet this evening al ihe home of ________ _______ . _____
Mrs. Ralph Boylngton in Amston.'j the feeling that r e c w  medical ac-

Cold Wave Hits Tmvn ! -------- -----------
Much colder weather was felt i 

here Saturday, and a mim’;e r  o f ' 
motorists had trouble getting their 
care started. No snow on the 
ground here, however. _ _ |

Mlnester to Speak 
Tomorrow evening the Rev. Wil- j  

}ard Thomen o f Andover will show | 
slides o f  Hawaii at the meeting of j 
the Women’s Fellowship; in the 1  
Hebron Congregational Church, a t !
8 o’clock. 'The Rev. Mr. Thomen j  
and his family were residents of :
Hawaii for several years and are ' 
well acquainted, with the area.

Salk a in ic  Slated {
■Parents who wish to take advan- . 

tage of the Salk vaccine clln'c' for 
their pre-school age children, are! 
asked to communicate with M rs.:
John Malerky of Gilead a* soon A* , 
possible. The clinic will be held j  
Friday of this week at Yeoman*!
Hall, Columbia, at 9:30 a.m. These ' 
will be .a nominal charge of 50 
cents ner shot.

School Sessions Resume 
Schools resumed, sessions today 

after the holiday recess. Also the 
Hebron teachers who teach in 
other towns or cities have return
ed to their work. Some of these did 
not have ^uite so long a vacation 
as in the schools here.

Columbia

ilnico Noble

^ m is li  music. Gagnon played for 
the..ball last year. Dancing will bo 
from/9 p.m. to 1' a.m. ,

Servtw with Tomkiei and Noble 
on the (Kjmmittee are William 
Lennon,, tibketz: Douglas Cheney, 
concessions; Leonard Erickson and 
R. L. Schmidt, decoratlona; Samuel 
Diamond and Gfeqrgt Andrew*, 
publicity; Paul Marie, seating.

CONSERVATION WORK GROWS
Des Moines—Participation in the 

nation's soll-conservailon pro
grams climbed 37 per cent in the 
last four years.

School Board 
Plans Special 

Salary Talks
T h e  Board of Education will 

hold a special meeting Wednasday 
at 3 P-ni. in Horace W. Pdrl'er 
School. ’ "

Purpose, o f  the meeting will be 
to discuss salaries for teachera 
according * to Board Chairman 
Donald R. Tuttle.

The present salary schedule 
calls (or :a 33.600 minimum and 
$5,550 maximum in 12 steps for 
teachers with a bachelor’s degree, 
arid $3,800 to $5,750 for master’s 
degree holder^. ^

This U In a'ntlclpation o f, A re- 
from the\teaching,*taff forquest

a change to  the prwfbnt salary
SjCfllC. '*■« ''i

library  ^^ rh  Started 
Saxton B. Little ̂ e e  Library is 

being reflftcorated inside. George 
r/erritt of .Andover isNcompleting 
the job of refliiiatong all the var
nish work, walls, noors and book
shelves, according to Clayton E. 
Hunt, secretary of the Library 
Assn.

Ladles Aid Meeting
Ladies Aid Society of Ihe Con

gregational Church will ra^t 
Thursday in Yeomans Hall. D » 
sert lunCh at 1 o ’clock will pre 
cede the business meeting. Host
esses . are Mrs. Clayton E. Hunt. 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. Wilbur 
Smith. Mrs, Howard Rice and Mrs. 
Charlea Stoltenfeldt. Members are

asked to bring a c,:p and Mucer 
and ^Kxma with them.

Toahllka’ Annlveraary
Mr. and Mrs. JoMph TOohUk, 

Habron Rd., celebrated their 39tlv 
wedding annlvereary Satiu-day, Ip 
honor o f the ocoeOion, fainily tan
ner was held at Chestnut Lodge in 
(Jbldhester. The couple has Sva. 
daughters, three f  whom live herei 
Mrs. Saul Caroline, Mrs. Saul 
Bluth and Mrs. Maurice Alexander; 
also Mrs. Abe Goldshlne o ' New 
York and Mrs. Mori Lauter of 
Erie, Pa. They also have 10 grand
children. Mr. arid Mrs. Tashlik re
turned home -Friday after a .visit 
with their daugiiter Faye, in' Erie.

, Personal*
Mr. and Mr*. Eripi Sadlpn;'’ and 

children, Deborah and Kyle, have 
moved into their new home on 
HenneqUfjt Rd. Since they sold 
their fpiiher home on Lake Rd. to 
Mr./Ofid' Mr*. George Lange, they 
haye been living with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ..Stephen Sadlon of 
Erdoni Rd.

M i and Mrs, Murray Flatow 
o f  Hennequin Rd. were called to 
New York Sunday by- the death 
of their sister Mrs. Morris Jasper 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Now Many Woor

FALSE TEETH
With Mero Comfort

rASTKITB. • pMssaot aMMlhM
taoo-scM) powdkri hold* fleeieeto iS m  flrmir. To eaisM  tMEtn wort 
comfort. Just ■ptUaiO'> JItos FOS* 
TEBTH oo your MMOi. tt* gwmy. 
MOtr. esstjr fMlhw. Cbteka
"piste. odor* itM turs-bM Ilt). 0*4 

any prut eouattr.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Columbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, Academy 8-3435. '

 ̂ ‘ Bridge^ lo  Be Musical
New York (Ab—Arthur Miller’s 

"A  View From the Bridge, ” that 
came to Broadway two .vears a ^  
as a drarija. is being reshaped jKov/ 
into musical form.

Hayward ''Morris ta ci^poslng 
the score anrf Stone Widney is 
preparing the script mA lyrics. 
Production is planned m 

i 8on.\ /'
next sea-

-X
V/ Kdw-ard Tomkiei

- V
\

- T

Manchester Evening Herald He- | 
bran correspondent Miss Susan; 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy ■ 
8-3454.

Interest in Religion
New Haven, lA’I—A mood o f cur

iosity and interest in religion char
acterizes today's American esm- 
pus, says Yale University Chaplain 
Sidney Lovett. He said he sees in 
present-dsy students s “ aeedb''d of 
new and finer religlou.* insights 
and faith."

compllshmenta tend to check the 
disease, Noble and Tomkiei said. i 

Limit Ticket Sales i
Only 300 tickcU will be sold, i 

they said, The lihllt wa# set in j 
order to avoid overcrowding at the | 
Armory.

Invitationa were mailed today 
asking some Ideal citizens to serveJ 
as patrons. They are asked to reply | 
by Jan. 16.

General admission tickets may be 
bought from Tomkiei at the town 
clerk office, from Noble at th ' M an-; 
Chester Trust Co. and from William ; 
I-ennon at Watktns-West Funeral^ 
Home. 1

Each ticket guarantees a seat at 
a table. Ticket, holders may re
serve their seats by phoning the 
number of his tickets to ’’'omkiel.I I-ou Gagnon's orchestra will

Fitting children's shoes is g specialty g i Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and D a d s . w e  cf(^no^ how.

Poll TlParrot
1  M  O  f  ', f  O  » I B  O  T  <, 4  N  1 I  » 1  S

\  **FUting 1$ 
~Oitr biuinesa'

\
^Complete Line 
W  ConrevHve 

Shoes"
Yoltr Doctor’ s 

Prescription 
Filled With Cart)

^SHOES
881 MAIN $7 
MANCHESTER

T

BOIlABU> Y n  THIY 
STAY SOFT

(SD lanolin Iraatod 
@  Soft nylon Edging 
[)Ĉ  Woferproof 
(gj Non-Alterglc 

^  Ventilated

Snap t  Bloo’mar ify fe i 
4 9 $  t o  $ 1 .9 $

w — a . * - - - - -roinroffv
Tm

PINE LENOX 
PHARM ACY

28Q E. CENTER ST.

S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R •  •  •

r j . .

r o u b l e

•f»|fLE-5 BLUE

s t a m p s

e v e r y

W E D N E S D A Y .
G R A N D  U N I O N !

GRAND UNION MEATS ARE
■ IBACKED BY BOND

Your Gworowt—  of SotisfoeHe«

■■

SMALL LEAN, MILD CURE
SHORT SHANK

fmokil SHOULDERS lb.

I
^ /  J

'5̂
FROZEN FOODS

MAINE

RUSSET
n a C H  FiiiES P O T A T O E S

i  ^

j i - ,

AN PricM HF«efiU Moiidoy. Tutday & Wedeesdayi

:\ COAST 
GARAGES

RED CEDAR

Shingles or Shakes
TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE

At No Extra Cost!

un\) CAN SAVE UP TO

^ 5 2 7 5 .
ON A COAST OARAOri

/

Tkt wnTCMIlTER, Is IH lUH

nit STAMTOIIO; it til liitt

NO MONEY DOWN 
5 YEARS TO PAY
1st Payment ApriU 1958
fplMi . from , rttOy toCittt

iMlUbtrig I «4Br«rtao

$2*25

Tkt HAMetH, la III tiitt

COAST
4IARAGES

Display Open 
Sunllays 

FREE CATALOG

f IMI IIUHtlBIII OR IBW H plB8. fOW
Itrtft . t » Btw to ■oBo ^0 M0l» w
titra ipKB.

COAST LUMBER CORP.
1041 Oiiwill Art, HhUii . Ct*R.) 

UHlwnHy 5-11II
HAVE TOUR OARAGES ’■ 

ERECTED i m m e d i a t e l y
Miiltatti

rittit ua* ra n i l  CtliMf w  
CtMi ratitiy'Mtt ianui-

■J,,- -'.‘•T:--

. J., in  rtaaa.,,.



' ■ /
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ALLEY OOP BV V. T. HAMLIN
IWEVCffe difT OF,
SKSW KCW^XOt<PifJ}OC. 
HCW ABOUT i "
SWITCHING /
OVER TO 
THAT TIME- 
MACHINE

Sense and Nonsense

PRISCILLA’S POP

l ^ N t S U W A D  A  , 
SUBSTITUTE LA S Ti 
INEEKM eARCW FA- ' 

w e r e  VOU IL L fj

-•NQ M R « MUTCW 
I ^ W A V S  TA K E 
TM E FIR S T W EEK 

IN JA N U A R V J

JUST CANT'b e a r
FOLKS a l l  
4RISTM AS

PAle Carnal^, Um varMtila au
thor and laoturar ot Foraat HiUa, 
h aw Tork Oty, ralataa an tauptri- 
anca that Chatrlaa M. Behwah, the 
ateel manufacturer, had with a 
m ill‘manager whoee man weren't 
praduclnf thei 'quota.

"How la It," Schwab asked, "that 
a man as capable aa you can't 
make his mill turn qut what it 
ahouWT"

"I don’t- know,” the man replied: 
"rve coaxed the men. I’ve pushed 
them. I’ve sworn and cussed. I’ve 

, threatened them With damnation, 
ERMEERI and to fire them. But nothlnir 

works— t̂hey. just won’t  produce 
It  happened to be the end of the 

day, just, before the nisht; shift' 
came on. ‘"Giye me a piece of 
chalk,”  Schwab said. Then, turn
ing to  the ' neiarest man: "How 
many heats did your shift make 
today?"

"Six."
Without another word Schwab 

chalked a  Ua figure “fi’ on the 
fioor and walxed away. When the 
night shift came in, they saw the 
"6”  and asked what it meant 

’the big boes was in here to- 
.y," the day men said. "He adeed 

iw^ow many heats we made, and

V

wa told him six. Ha ehalksd it 
down on tha floor,".

the next morning Schwab rubbad 
out the anf l^ laced  it with 
a Ws "T”. When the d iy  shift re- 
por1:ed for work! they saw a Mg 
"7”  chklked on the floor. So t̂he 
Mgfat diift thought they were bet
ter than the day Shift did they? 
Well, they would show the night 
shift a tMAg or two. So, they 
{Hrtched in with enthusiasm, and 
when’ they quK that night, they 
k ft behind them an anormous, 
swaggering "10." Things were 
stepping up. Shortly the mlU, that 
had been lagging far behind in 
production, was turning out more 
work than any other mill.

and every day altar that I-'bought 
candy ao I  could asa her and talk 
to her. Then ahe got a job as *  
manicurist and avatw day I went 
to her to get a manicure.

^ e n d  — Tou were really gone 
on the girl, weren’t you? .

Tou'ng Man—-Tea, but tha naart 
time aha changed jobs she got rid 
of me for good—-snS went to work 
for a dantlat ■ -

Wifa — I waa reading in tbs 
paper this morning about k Texaa

man who was struck by hghtnlng 
whlia ha waa awsarlng. Bamark- 
abia oocurranoe, w ^ ’t f t j

Hubby—Oh, I  don’t kno|w. If
lightning waa ^  strike a .'Ttxaa'
man whan ha TTaan’t a i r i n g  It 

-------- . ible.would be much ihora r ^ r k a b

A. man who whs filling out an 
appUeatM fOr a job in a factory 
cam't tQ ^ e  quaatton, "Who is tha 
peraoiy to notify^ Ih caaa of ac» 
ctdeMt” Hla answtr was, "Any- 
- ’ to sight”

OUR BOARDlNiB HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

The nation ia gotUng a chuckle 
out of this one. A  young man in 
nilnois wrote asking i f . it ware 
poeaible for him to Secure automo
bile license number S6-24-Sd. He 
said he wanted' it because it re-1 
minded him of hia girt

A young man described hia de
sperate but vain pursuit of s  | 
young lady in these words:

Young Man — I met her when I 
she was working in a candy store.

EVRfiLOOtClfitlSAU.
IM

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and ,BOK LUBBERS c ro ssw o rd  p u zzle

CHMSN9 W * 6  pam scr OWRPW- 
glVM A i WU-A& WmFKSW  
uMaxMt cotm ^ f iMtinsu-y 
JHALFS

»ve5(B«».v
roR ire ,

' SOW rt«©6, esaadsn,— 
AHpai.A5S0neu(W
ONPTRv-eorcsiiy a , 

TwiyoNy.MNPioi'

JUDD SAXON
RNE MOMAM, FVWI.A 

8O5M0KTM / CHAKMINS' 
N0THIN6 AT A U  IIKE 

HER Sf ARSOMC

R t c t p t  T i l t
, A»«war to Pravloua Puiita

\ .

BY KEN BAI.D AND JERKY BRONDPIELD

cotto n  WOOD?

T eW lI.'
THINGS

BY RAY GOTTOI
\

ACBOU
IFeaebad — 

en toast '
4 _ _ _  pop
ateg o f -----

llShad------
ItEofor
14 Wing-fhsped
15 Bait 
IS Entor 
IS Bunting
SO Start agoin 

iS l r a x  
132 Beams 
iS4 Dry 
IMVipars 
1st War god 
SOBuptrteial 
I covtrlng 
ISOMMaflxadly 
14 Attdant Urfa 

,WOetfroa 
SSLagsl matters 
ilTBeasdsa 
MQradt 
r mountain 
40OsaUe 
41Circla part
43----- con esm#
48 01eatltr 
MFarmit 

haUars 
llfiifnlnina 

undargsimant 
S3 Fish tauea 
SSRtUte 
S4Moutb part 
SSOroatsst 

Ruantity 
SSIVsaeh girl 

friend 
ST Abstract 

batag 
DOWN 

1 Gaalle
3 Source tt  milk

DaaSarts
4'Ssvory. 
S M In g \ 

chamber 
g EsUbg RlaccS 
7 Fruit dtink 
tHouaehbld

godi \  
tMaaculincX 

appellation
10 Fartncr
11 garment 
17 Meetings 
ISFaihioni 
33 Church

rceetscs 
24 State 
3S Counsel 
38 Nomads

ERBAL' 
MIBSILB 
fiMTWS 

rA R eST *

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

3? Bad tempared 43 ——  chowder 
1 Corded febrlct 43 Seaport In '

, water 
311

lication 
33 OalKsecd 
3S Be tthuble 
40 Choos^ 
4lCorrldor\

Hawaii 
44rrotU
44 Sun (prtflx) 
47Iraland ’ 
41 Knocks 
SO Muftcal 

direction

[ 1 s r E s r r
r J
r n r

1 P■■■■

p \
IS p IT
rr I ft ■ ♦,r 1 Jl 1

L
r p

r
r 11
F ! , II
F i 1)

*^s«M a»an

t*8slflal Bar(t]flt! How efttn imiat I toll you. Pot. wo'vo 
{Ot t o ..................  . . . .forfot tho Jonotoo and start kooping up with 

Rutslans!*’

BUGS BUNNY

BUZ SAWYER
U.5. HAW MtAOQUAItTWW, WPIES

«R,N0T«ACKI)a 
Devices OF.iWY 
KMDWmSOUNP 
ON oua SOUR SUBS 

INTUEEASTSRN 
MOtTERRANEM

TRSNHOVfRt B u l l s  
DIO'ms COMMIES. 

KNOW TMitR
ossmUTioNr-nns
ISIJOB40KVOUR

BY ROY CRANE
ffleXT MOWING BUZ REPORTS TO U.5.WIVT I 
w  WmUGSMCE for RESSSMHMBHT to DUTV

. ’̂ BYTHSWAY,
saWysr.  have
YOU BVIR DONE 

AM YfM N 
PIVINO.*

s 9

OIDZ MEARTOU 
SAY YOU NEEDED 
A  /w rA C X L ,
OFFICER ?

THANK YOU,
s»e

■Q.;
1̂  m.

/

/

MORTY MBEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

iilCREY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY ■t X . BY RALSTON JONES AND PRANK RIDGEWAY

H i

F t r

Avanm n  cup?  THAnBiHc ittm 
oiME vouVe  had! y o u  cure  

.AAUST LOVE coffee!
N O .XC AN T

ctan othc  stuff.

ciSflMty 1-6

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
IDO/TKNCIl/MWr 
'lOlflSTAUNS

L — - r  ABOm
atssMnBEiwmM'ro 
mow tou WMD A MM

\ r -  -.#■

ITUWKVOU ) I zto fru M  
NlLWUBi <  ' ATHIM6TD 

WEdETCOWN \  WOONi
'cioucE , I  'O ta  

m oa m m a

A

k
' if I

BUORE concx BMMES MOWS 
MIATlS UR JOAN MtKSS A mtU 
(OC.TWCAR...

BY WILSON SiHUGGS
"(TSIOOSdJ,

■L-u • 1NB By I
. I €0mLi

taa. TM. Bag. Pat. H.

CAPTAIN BASV
TMM YOUR TNATY COUlDNT MAM IT. 
CROMVNi AND YOU WAUT TD CANCEL 

THtBOATEj -
IT WDULDNT 
K  MUCH FUM,

kum -

OMK! (KAD I-CAIMHt I 
VDOr YDUR WIW 5A'» 1 
VDirD fROSAStV I 

—I OONB-t
7/ — ■

BY LESLIE TURNER
ITB MV LAST PAY ont 

IBABYl YDun oowa
WITMME ANDr\ UAM4

• /

/

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

A fK A L m u te
uescguuptepoN
nsPLOOfiBSfiode
THBMOOllF£PeYeS

r m m e
ŜTORY,

* J E H '.W U ./m

GRAnNY...̂  J I'L
TH

NO BONES 
.0 BE broken/ 
I'LL CARRY 
HEROVBRTO
the bed/

M

YBU1UI...A FMB...Y3UNa 
nAN......
00-.YaARa...YDUN6ai(.M
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Woman Found Slain, 
Polite Hold

(CMaMmed tram Pab«  One)
Max JollAn, who was questioning 
BATTStt, SAid thAt BArrett was 
grimAcint and. mAklng strann 
fAciAl oontdrtlons throughout fhe> 
questioning.

After A time, aarrett, according 
to tha detdetive, stated, "Get me 
A giass o f water.’* Upon receiv
ing it, the accused toen asked;

“Where do you want me to 
start?" ho was quoted as saying 
to the detocUve.

Barrett skid that he had ^inet 
Mrs. Fltsslmmons in a cafe in 
Hartford. On leaving they drove:HarUOra un leaving mey grove. 
ground for awhile and stopped at v a  D M I T T B D 
seYeral Î Ucm  In ColUnsvllle for p^sncls Morin, 82 Oak St.: Alexfor
several

BariMt admitted driving to  a 
heavily^Wooded aection of this 
■mall ooffliftunity, near Nepaug 
Dam. He etOpped the car. Then an 
argument fouqwed between Mrs. 
Fitsslmtnons and Barrett.

Barrett couhT give police no 
i-eason for the attack other than 
to admit "she was constantly nag
ging me."

He then, according to police, 
Btruek her with hia flats many 
tunes about the face and body and 
dumped her out of the car. Bar
rett ia alx feet, two and'welglu 
about 200. He then drove away. '

Barrett waa then turned over to 
State Police Lt. .Samuel S. Rome 
and with New Britain Detective 
Casimer Z^la, he retraced the 
route be had taken. Police said 
Barrett drew a map of the area 
where the incident took place and 
led them to the body.

At noon today, Barrett was 
being held at the State Police 
Hsadquartera in Hartford on a 
technical charge of breach 
peace. No bond has been aet aa . 
State; Police aaid an autop^wllt 
be performed to determine the 
eauae of death ^  the wpmah.

12 IduiiTed 
If^Skating 
'un Weekend

Twelve accldenta d^e to ice or 
ice akatirtg occurred over the 
weekend in Manchester. At least 
three happened at Municipal skat
ing rinka.

Gary Benson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Ben.son, 6 Tyler Cir
cle, suffered a cut right eyeljd at 
Charter Oak Park when he fell on 
the Ice Saturday. The 10-year-old 
was treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, aa were all the other 
faiwf.

Bdward Diehl, 14-year-son of 
Mr. and M n. Ambrose Diehl, 129 
Keeney St:,--.received a cut on his 
lower lip. ’ThrejB stitches were re
quired to close the wound. He fell 
on the ice at Charter Oak Park 
yesterday.

Miss Maureen SuIUvan^dgugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John^Ulvan. 
131 Edgerton St., fell on the ice

ilogpital Notes
.  Patieata Today:

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Al
bert Martin, 173 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Amelia Sojeski, 273 Oak S t; Mfs. 
Doris Peck, Ai\dover; Mrs. Mar
garet Wilson,. 27 Brainard PL; 
Ralph Ijannagan, Coventry; Mrs. 
Maude Hosier, Coventry; James 
Nolan, 109 Windsor 6 t ;  Jotopb. 
Riester, Wapping; Lpuis Ferguson 
Jr., Wappiiw; Mrs. Edith MXrshall, 

(iforth .Al,, Rockville.'
YESTERDAY:

,1. ' m f i

S '

Chudy  ̂ '474 Adams’ . St.; George
Hunt W  Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Nlta Fbraker, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Ekleeit French, Wapping; MrsN 
Elaine Schuls, 68 Laurel St.; Jeck 
Kovalevich, Wiest WlUlngton; Mrs, 
Vivian Sherman, Bouth Windsor; 
Mrs. Thelma Badger, 63 Gerard 
S t; Robert Danahy, 56 Ridgewood 
St.; John Manning, 3̂ Carroll Rd.; 
Mrs. Lenore Driscoll, Westport; 
Mrs. Mary Brown, 26 N. Fairiield 
St.; Arthur Cochrane, SO Birch 
S t; Dale Thompson, East Hart
ford; Forrest Wilkes, 81 Avondale 
Rd.; Mrs. Frances Ames, Mansfield 
Depot; Rudolph Liiglnbtml, 29 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., RoetcvUle; Theo
dore Misak and soRTThaodore, Wll 
liniantic; Mrs.yDoris Silverstein, 
67 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. Alice Gage, 
Andover; M n. Anna Mletschnlg, 
South pdventry; Mrs. Bertha 
Gardin^, 816 Main S t; Max Ryan, 
137 Branford S t; M n. Cora 
P|geon, 34 Hale S t & t., Rockville; 
.J ^ e s  Roach, Coventry,

ADMITTED TODAY: John Pag- 
anelli, 25<̂  Maple S t; Mrs. Bar
bara Bristol, Bolton; William 
Craft 12 Kerry S t; Mrg. Gloria 
Ober, Coventry; Mrs. Sarah Whit
ten, 16 Russell S t 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Dowds, 
230 Colonial Rd., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, 
Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nova' 
kowski, Windsor Locks.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith, 56 
Hawthorne St.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Miss Margaret Cawley, 117 Cooper 
St.: Albert Martin, 173 G r e e n  
Rd.; Henry Kissman, Coventry; 
Clyde Boober, 42 Vernon Dr.; Mrs. 
.Mary Scranton, 160 Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Rose Haynes,, RFD 2, Rock
ville; Winston Turklngton,. 57 
Hamlin St; John Derby, 12 Ver
non S t; Miss Virginia F r a s e r ,  
Coventry; Mrs. Olint Mochau. Ver-> 
non Haven Convalescent Home; 
Daniel Mlqior, 476 E. Center St.; 
Stewart Croaaen, 137 N. Elm St; 
Mary Ann Beaulieu, 31 Overland 
St.; Patricia Sandy, 227 W. Cen
ter St.; Manuel Hendrickson. 72 S.' 
Hawthorne St.-; Michael Angelo, 6 
Allen Dr., Vernon; Lester Dewey, 
75 Llnnmore D r; Mrs. Mildred 
Grimm, 42 Dudley St.; Miss Betty

___________ _ __  _____ _____Colburn. 49 Vernon Ave., Rock-
at Center Springs Park, injuring I J o h n ' S p a d e ,  132 Baldwin 
her aplne. The 18-year-old girl was'“ ’^'' ' ’’i" v
diacharged after treatment.

Others Hurt
Other accidents yesterday In- 

elude the following; /
Mark Mon4tte, 11 years, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Monette, 70 
Homestead St. The boy suffered 
a cut right knee, and is on crutches 
today.

Sharon Gidman, 9-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Gidman, 11 Dorothy Rd., received 
a cut on the chin, six stitches were 
taken.

Daniel Topping, 7-year-old son 
« f  Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Top
ping. 217 N. Elm St,, fell while he 
W'as ice skating and hit his head on 
the Ice. He suffered a brain con- 
Cuaoion.

Mrs. Frances Vaida.t 35, 58
Academy St., twisted her right 
ankle yesterday and wa.s treated 
this morning for a painful swell- 
Ing.

James Kuhlmann, 21, 122 Lyness 
St., aUpped^o^ ice and broke a 
bone In hla right hand.

Rickover Says 
Na Vy Blocked
Missile A-Sub

/ " ' '*!■ .
(Contiaiwd frani Page One)

Senate committee In tHe afternoon. 
Vice Chairman Btemiis (D-MIsa) 
said he wanted to find jnit whether 
Gavin was coerced to reUto-.

Btennie, commenting on Rick- 
over’s testimony. Mid he is afraid 
"we are farther away than we have 
been thinking" in efforts to build 
a submarine which could, launch 
the NKvy’e l,560-mlle Polaris mis 
sHe.

"Ths rosy picture we have had 
of the progress on Poiarie itself le 
not being sustained," Stermie Mid.

Johnson eaid the subcommittee, 
which he heads, was "amazed" 
when it learned from Hlcl.over that 
he had had no o; ^unity  to con- 
t..bute to the develcpmeht of a 
misiile-launcbing subnfiariiie or to 
the work on Poiaris.

Meantime, Sen. Jackson (D- 
Waeh.) called for a special Navy 
program, hMded by an official with 
power to act, to speed this coun
try's mlaeile an''marine ..program. 
He reneweu hia'call for at least 
100 auch submarinea a yMr.

Jackson, a member of jbe parent 
Armed Services .tommittee but hot 
of the subcor ttee, eaid in 
statement that ‘ ’aooner than moat 
of intOilnk,'' 1-usBla .vlll have 
"Irrge numhere of nuclear >sub- 
marines Vrmed with 1,500-mile 
irdaeiles.

By comphNxon, he said, "our 
preaent plana call for exactly one 
hunter-klUer submarine to be oper
ational In I960.

Jackson aOid the Navy’s Inter
mediate miasite, Pd. ria, is near 
Lnal teatine stage but "Will not be 
a real weapor until It ia married 
to its launching platform—a nu
clear submarine.”  .

TTie debate over the nation’s de
fenses echoed elrewhere among of
ficials and among Congress mem
bers returning for the start of a 
new session.

Sen. Knowland (R-Callf) con
ceded that Ruasia may have a 
slight lead now in misailca. hut 
said this country still Is "equal or 
ahead’’ in various types of atomic 
weapons.

Brainard Guilty in Stabbing^ 
Four Fined on Liquor Counts

John J. Brainard, 20, of 77 N .f  buying liquor and giving.H to the
School 8t. was given a 60-sus 
pended jell sdntence today in con
nection with a North Find stabbing 
Dec. 20. '

Four other Mahehester persons, 
arrested' this weekend following a 

olioe investigation ef the stab- 
ing, were fined 350 each On 

cbaiyea of tlle'gal delivery of liquor 
to minors.

The cases were heard by Judge 
Weiley C. Oryk In Town Court 

Brainard pleaded qUilty to stab
bing David Mullen, 18, of 4 Hudsion 
Bt. He was placed on probation 
for two years. - , .,

A  charge of asMuit writh a dan
gerous weapon w m  noIlCd on the 
recommendation of Prosecutor 
John FiUGerald, following guilty 
pleas by the four other persona.

Charged with illegally delivering 
liquor to minors werf Anthony F. 
McAllister, 19, of 123 W. Middle 
Tpke., Carl J. Sommers, 43, of 
Buckland Alley; Robert p . Karash, 
17, of 717 Tolland T^ke., and 
Frank C. Kebart, 43, of 929 Tolland 
Tpke. They were ordered to pay 
their 'fines at a rate of 310 per 
week and placed on probation until 
the fthoe were paid.
. Early Inthe evening of Dec. 20, 
Mullen waa brought to 'Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by Brainard. 
The Hudaon St. boy had a deep 
knife wound in the lower abdomen 
and immediate major aurgery was 
required. Neither boy told how the 
incident happened but the next 
da.v; Mullen told police that Brain
ard had stabbed hipi 'n »■•—* of 
Chef's Diner in the North End.

Police Capt. Walter Cassells 
headed an investigation in-./ 
episode and the four aub^ueht 
arrests resulted. Police said that 
Sommers, although he admitted

^ t h s ,  was not involved Hn the l>d to fracas. \
FitxGerald told the court today

tha follOwink story, pieced togeth
er by CasSclla: Early In the afte^, 
noon, Karash bought the 4-lnch
knife used in the stabbing. Later, 
ih front of the diner,. Brainard 
took the knife froth Karhatu and 
Brainard and McAlllater became 
involvetf in a tussle in which Mc- 
AIHster’a nose was cut. Later' on, 
Mullen came upon the- scene and 
Brainard thrust the knife at him 
to see if he waa "Chicken,’’ Fitz
Gerald Mid.

A police investigation revealed 
that Brainard had bieen drinking 
wine .at the timO. The wine, police 
said, was given to him by McAllis
ter, who received it from Kebart. 
FitzGerald aaid this practice of 
having a •'runner’ ’ buy liquor for 
North Ehid youths is not a new one. 
Kebart was the "runner,”  the pros
ecutor said. He also termed Som
mers, a ‘‘rimner’’ for the boys on 
other occasions.

Following court today, Brainard 
was taken to the Hartford CbUnty 
Jail where he will serve the re- 
main'der of a'60-day sentence im
posed last month for violation of 
probation. The new 2-year proba
tion will begin when he is freed 
late next month, Gryk said. Terms 
of the probation are that Brainard 
be at home a half hour after sun
set, that he stay away from the 
Chef’s Diner and that he refrain 
from drinking. The others were 
also ordered to stay av/ay from the 
North End Dlner»

The court commended Capt. Cas- 
.sells for "an outstanding job of 
investigation" and after court, 
Cassells hinted that more "run
ners" may be arrested in the near 
future. ■

IqSOO E scape 
T exas Floods, 
Snow Nets 500

(Contt^ned from Page One)
It was ,dMixiing somewhat elM* 

where. But the alow runoff in the 
^ t  country meant, officials aaid, 
tlukt moat of the 400 or so svacu- 
atMsm Edinburg could not return 
to th w  homes until tomorrow.
. Five tlMdred persons were taken 
from theilf flooded homM at Bishop 
and 500 at ^bstow n, in the Corpus 
dheisti areiKyasterday.'

•The water spread over 71 blocks 
in Eklingburg, napsUy In residential 
sections of small, wooden houses 
built close to th \  ground. Water 
there was more thw  knee deep.

The water covered, the area as 
fsir as the eye couldxMe and re
mained there, atiU and\unmovlng. 
There waa no current. \

The water from the Edinburg 
area waa expected to  mov^pn to 
the Alamo area, where some^ood- 
ing is expected.

T he State Highway department 
said most main roada were open by 
midmomlng in the anow-covered 
West Texaa area and all were due 
to bo open by noon.

Group Awaits 
Library Plans

Gaudet Questioning Legality  ̂
Of Townes Ŝalê  Ordinance

Rd.: Mrs. Rosemarie Weber and 
daughter. Storrs; Mrs. Marjorie 
Nelson and daughter. 18 Ridge 
St.: Mrs. Helen Kjellquist and 
daughter, 22 Union St.. Rockville; 
Mr.s. B e r n a d e t t e  O'Brien and 
daughter. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED VE.STERDAY: 
Miss Rosemarie HnaUi. Stafford 
Springs; Miss Mary McNamara, 6 
Charter Oak St.; Richard Johnson, 
9 Fairfield St.; Leonard Sand- 
Strom, 87 Concord Rd.; Mrs. Marie 
Begin, 943 W. Middle. Tpke.; Mrs. 
Marlon Darwin. Andover; Mrs, 
Eleanor White. 97 E. .Middle Tpke,; 
Bradley Sledlik, 14 Windermere 
Ave.. Ro.ckvllle; Francis Matthews, 
171 N. Elm St.; Michael Kravont- 
ka, Glastonbury; Lydia Jackie, 79 
Keeney St.; Alexander Kuze,_ 80 
Cottage St.; John Glngera, Harth 
Dr.. Vernon: Mrs. Katherine Ma
zur and daughter, 46 Homestead 
St; Mrs. Jlelen Sherrick and 
daughter, 24- West St.; Mrs. Ther
esa Roger and son. 19 Clyde Rd.; 
•Mrs. Marj’ Alice Llenert and son. 

I Wapping; Mrs. Dorothy Peters and 
T.r/,.... in son, Storrs: Mr-s. Betty HollandJeffrey Marjorek, _ lO-year-old i Wildwood Rd, Rockville.

Boiler Explodes 
In Jarvis Block

The amount of damage in Satur
day morning’s boiler explosion in 
the basement of the Jarvis Block 
on Center St. has not been esti
mated aa yet. Fire Chief W. Clif
ford Mason aaid today

About 1:45 a.m., firemen from 
Companies No. 1 and 2 of the Town 
Fire Department were summoned 
to the building by police. They 
found that the blast had been 
caused by a delayed firing of the 
ignition on the boiler w 'c' serv
ices the entire block. The explo- 
rion knocked out several windows 
and a door, flremvi reported, but 
nc fire resiilted.

Alexander Jarvis, owner of the 
building, immediately put the 
I'Uilding's auxiliary heating unit 
into operation and the building re
tained its heat, thereby preventing 
the freezing of any pipes.

Mason also reported that the de
partment responded to a false 
alarm over the weekend. About 
3:30 p.m. yesterday they 'were 
called to the comer of Hemlock 
and Liberty Sts. where Box No. 37 
had been set without cause. The 
false alarm n-as the third one re 
sponded to within a week.

At 7:30 a.m. today firemen from 
Companies No. 2 and 3 went to 143 
Pearl St. where they quickly 
squelched a chimney fire. Mason 
said that there was no damage and 
the fire was caused by spot ac
cumulation in the chimney.

Officer K il led  
In Pawtucket, 
Youth Hunted

(Continued from Page One)

Tbe police radio warned caution 
should be used because both were 
believed ahned.

The car in which the youths 
Were fleenig crashed into a pole 
about a mile and a lialf from 
where the officer was found bleed
ing from a bullet wound in the 
neck. He was dead on arrival at 
Pawtucket Memorial Hospital.

In Rhode Island a judge of a 
Juvenile court can waive jurisdic
tion in serious cases and permit 
juveniles to go into district court.

Martin Requests 
Tax Agehts Help 

Local Residents

The legality of the town’s "going 
out of business" ordinance is being 
questioned by Gaudet Jewelers.

A deniurrer waa presented in 
Town Court this morning by Atty. 
Leon Podrove, counsel for Maurice 
Gaudet, who is charged with violat
ing the ordinance laat month. 
Gaulet was arrested Dec. 13 on a 
court warrant charging him with! 
failure to obtain a permit to con
duct the sale and failure to submit 
an inventary of sale stock, both re
quired by the ordinance.

The demurrer is based on two 
points; (1) that the required per
mit is in violation of the 14th 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitu
tion, and (21 that the matter of 
conducting such sales is already 
covered by Section 8703 of the 
State’s General Statutes.

In court arguments today, 
Podrove maintained that the or
dinance deprives the defendant of 
his property without due process 
of the law. He further claimed 
that the ordinance ia Illegal be
cause the same matter is covered 
in the General Statutes.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk set Satur
day as the deadline for both the 
defense counsel and the prosecutor 
to file briefs. The case itself waa 
continued day-to-day.

After Podrove today pointed to 
seven different sections of the 'or
dinance as being filled with 
"vague and arbitrary require-

Probe Unit Says U. S. 
Lags in Missile Age
Obituary

Mra. Albert Syez
Mra Albert Sycz, Hartford, alz- 

ter of william Poloakl, 118 Camp- 
field Rd., died Friday at her home

She waa bom In Warehouse 
Point and had resided In Hartford 
moet of her .llfe.

Besides her brother, she leaves 
her husband; her mother, Mrs. 
Rose Poloskl of East Windsor; 
two other brothers, Patrick of 
Hartford and Joseph Polotki of 
East Hartford; three slaters. Mrs. 
Mifry Rice of Broad Brook and 
Mrs. Julia Piliua and Mra. Kath
erine Parmenter, both of Bk»t 
Windsor; and several nieces and 
nephews. ■

Funeral services were held to
day. 'Burial was In Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

The monthly meeting of the 
Building Committee has again 
been postponed because of tardi' 
ness on the part ot the architect 
for the plans of the Mary Cheney 
Library addition.

The Building Committee is still 
awaiting the final plans which 
were to have been ready In time 
for a joint meeting of the Commit 
.tee, the Library Board and the 
Board'of Directors Dec. 4, a cced 
ing to Raymond W. Goslee, chair
man of the Building Committee.

At that time, Goslee said, the 
Committee was at first told that 
the meeting would have to be post
poned because bad driving Condi
tions made it too difficu.f. for the 
architect. Henfy S. Kelly, to drive 
from his office in New Haven.

The Committee learned shortly 
afterward that the plans for the 
addition were incomplete.

Kelly informed General Manager 
Richard Martin's office Friday, 
that the plans were still incom
plete, Goalee said this morning.

"He has never done work before 
for the town.” said Goslee.

"He started work a year ago on 
the preliminaries. Then for a long 
v. lrtle he did nothing. In September 
he started working on the final 
plans.” Gosiee aaid.

Mrs. Dotothy Kenney, secretary 
to Martin,, said she had spoken to 
Kelly Friday, and that he had said 
the plans would be completed by 
the latter part of this afternoon. 
Go.slee said, however, that this 
would not be time enough to allow 
the members of the committee to 
examine the plans.

Mra. Henrietta H. .Aatwood 
Mra, HenrietU H. Aatwood, 79, 

87 Vernon St„ died ^turday at 
tne Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

Bom in Turk’s Island, British 
Welt Indies, she had resided in 
Manchester for the past two and a 
half years at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. William H. Walker.

Besides her daughter, ahe leaveO 
two sons. D. Hugh of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and John W. Aatwood of the 
British west Indies; six sisters, 
two brothers, four grandchildren, 
and two greatrgrandchlldren. • 

jThe funeral ^11 he held at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Ĉ hurch.

Friends may call at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home. 87 E. Center 
St., from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight

Mrs. George S. Ortgas
Rockville—Mra. Elizabeth Gri- 

gas, 73, wife of George S. Grlgaa 
of 46 Village St., died Saturday at 
her home. She waa born April 2. 
1884, in Uthuanla. a daughter of 
Michael and Agnea Kamlnskas Ve- 
llCk&e
\ Besides her husband she leaves 
^^eon, George Grlgas of this city; 
twb daughters, Mrs. Benedicts 
Ruskbwskl of Worcester, Mass., 
and MVa. Charlotte Norniandin of 
Spencer, Mass.; a sister, Mra. 
Frances Minkus of Westfield, 
Ma8.s.: and i^ght grandchildren.

The funeraKwlll be held tomor- 
rosv at 8:15 a.m, from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a solemn requiem Mass at 9 
a.m. at St. Bernard’s^^urch. Bur
ial will be in St. Bernkrd’s Ce'hae- 
tery. ^

Friends may call at the toneral 
home today from 2 to 6 anX 7 to 
9 p.m. '

Income tax time brought a re
quest from the general manager 
today for agents to come to Man
chester to help residents with 
preparation of their returns.
. General Manager Richard Mar-1 ‘ 'I '* " " ''
tin was sending I  letter to the Dis-1 P>-°«ecutor John FitzGer-
trict Dii-ector in Hartford to tind 
out when and whether agents will 
come here.

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mar 
jorek. East Hartford, stnick his 
chin while ice skating.. He suffered 
a cut ;wiiich was closed with five 
suturto.

John Purdy, 16-year-old son of 
Mr. And Mra. John Purdy. 30 Jean 
Rd.., was struck by a hockey stick. 
He received a cut near hia right 
eye. Three stitches were taken.

Grace Kellner, 9-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Kell
ner, 86 Grove St., Rockville, suf- 
ferto a dislocated left elbow when 
she fell on ice Saturday.'

Over the weekend, more than 
4,0(X> used municipal rinks at the 
Centet Springs Park Annex and 
at Charter Oak Park. The large 
pond in CJenter Springs has not yet 
'been opened for skating.

At the other municipal rinks, 
the first ice-skating of the season 
started at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

During the morning today. Park 
Department employes were clear
ing off chaff Kicked up by the 
weekend skating and spraying 
with water to give skaters a new 
ice mirface.

Personal Notices

In Itffiiiioilam
■ In loving memory of Mr«. Job'sIo Iriih who passed away 14 years ago today, .
14 years ago'you left us, la answer to His call.'But the memories you left us Are precious, to us all.

Daugfatsr Sadie and family.
Card of Thanks

I wish to thank all my friiuids and nsighbora, for their cards and flowers l^u to all those who vCre so kind dur-my recen  ̂.Illness. Mary Stonlella.

Loving momoriea never A Aa time goes on and days la our bearta precloua i

Iil| Memoriam
In loving memory of Jessie Irish who 

passed sway January 4, 1944.
die_____ ra pAsa by

_________ 'precloua’’ memories art
kapt

9t a mothar wa loved, and ahall navar 
, forget . ■

 ̂ \s|loiiuiaiii Irtab and fanlUr.

/•

E m p lo y e  Group 
Circulates Ballots
Ballots were going out today for 

the election of two new members 
of-the committee which represents 
town office workers.

The new committee members’ 
will replace Mrs. Marguerite Wood 
and Bob Sasse, president of the 
Municipal Employes Assn. Two- 
year terms are expiring for both. 
Under association rules, they can
not be reelected to succeed them
selves.

Others on the 5-member com
mittee have another year of their 
terms to serve. They are Mrs. 
rMadelon Bradley, Mrs. Florence 
Helinski aiij. Joseph Conti.

New officers will be named at a 
membership meeting after the 
committee choices are made by 
ballot. ^

G ou^ Cases

Police Arrests
Herbert Wright, 28, of 12 Battis

ta Rd., was arrested early Sunday 
morning, and charged With breach 
of the peace. He was arrested about 
2 o’clock by Supernumerary Pa
trolmen Edward Kuczynskl and 
Sgt. Henry Gauruder after a com
plaint was received at headquar
ters that Wright waa causing a 
disturbance at the Ferndale Res
taurant on Main St. Free under 
550 bond, Wright ia scheduled to 
appear in Town Court Jan. 13.

Robert A. Ferris, 18, of 229 E. 
Center St., early Sunday morning 
waa charged jvlth failure to stop 
at a stop sign at Essex SL and W. 
Middle Tpke. Arrpated by Patrol
man Leo Grover, Ferria la schedr 
uled to appear in court Saturday.

Joseph A. Lewis, 19, of Rock
ville, was arrested Sunday, morn
ing and charged with 'operating a, 
motor vehicle with a defectiya 
muffler. ArrMted on E. Middle 
•̂ k̂e., Lewis ia scheduled to ap
pear in court here Saturday.

0ises Monday
Aloysiu^ R. Conway, 37, of 

Rockvill^ pleaded guilty to a 
charge fit driving while under the 
influep^e of an intoxicant and was 
fined • 5120 by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town Court this morning. 
Conway, on Dec. 14, lost control of 
his car. which hit a utility pole on 
Main St. causing heavy damages 
to the vehicle as well as' injuries 
to himself. ’

Raymond P. Wirtalla, 41, of 79 
Ridge St,, charged with speed
ing. was fined $30. A charge of 
operating a vehicle with a defec
tive muffler \ -as nolled. Wirtalla 
was arrested ladt month by Patrol
man Emanuel Motoia on Oakland 
St. He pleaded guilty to tlie 
charge.

Stanley F. Burrldgei 42, of 
Andover, was fined $13 idr operat
ing a motor,, vehicle without a 
license. He was arrested Saturday 
night on E. Center St. by Patrol
man John Hughes, who said hiq at
tention was draAvn to the gar be
cause it had no tail lights.

Michael Tomaso, 49, of Johnston, 
R, I., waa fined $15 for speeding. 
Arrested Saturday, he pleaded 
guilty to the charge.

Stanley Mendall, 42, of South 
Windsor, waa sentenced to 30 days 
In jail for intoxication. Mendall 
was arrested Saturday night by 
Patrolman Allan Smith who said 
he found him lying on .>he side of 
the highway on New Buckland Rd. 
about 7 o’clock. Judge Gryk 
warned Mendall, who, the court 
aaid, has a long record of Intox
ication convictions in East Hart
ford and South Windsor, to "stay 
out of Manchester."

Gerald C. Martin Jr., 33. of 132 
kpruce St.’, charged, with failure 
to pay an overtime parking ticket, 
forfeited a $5 bond. Frederick M. 
Rowett, 27, of 674 E. Middle Tpke., 
similarly charged, was fined |3.

The cases of Frank W. Bihok, 
39, of 104 Birch St., charged with 
evading responsibility, ■ driving 
while under the influence of an 
intoxicant and failure to chaqge 
hla address on hli lloensa And reg- 
ia^Uon, and Emil Sapere, 33, of 
^ thenfield ,, charged with speed' 
ln|̂  were corJtinued to Jan. U.

They usually spend two days be
fore the final, date for'filing re- 
tum.s on April 15 in the Municipal 
Building hearing room.

Last year, howevet;, the Internal 
Revenue Service informed town 
authorities that the agents would 
not be sent to Manchester. They 
arrived after the intercession of 
Congressman Edwin H. Mav.

The Hartford office at 460 Capi
tol Ave. will assist taxpayers in 
preparing'their returns, frbm Jan, 
6 through Jan. 31; Feb. 3 through 
Feb. 28; March 3 through March 
31; and April 1 through April 15, 
Hours for assistance days will be 
8:15 a.m. to 4:45 ,p,m. "nie Hart-, 
ford assistance program was an
nounced by District Director Har
old R. All.

About Town
A meeting of the Dorcas Society 

is scheduled for Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Luther hall of Emanuel 
Lutheran Ĉ hurch. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, the pastor, will 
speak about the new hymnal, folv 
lowing a brief business meeting. 
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson will head 
the hostess committee.

Ladies of the Assumption will 
hold their monthly meeting to
night at 8:15 in the church hall. 
The Rev. Joseph E. Far.-ell, pastor, 
and chaplain of the organization, 
will conduct a question and answer 
period. An added attraction will be 
"The Trading Post," and members 
are reminded to bring articles in 
good Condition. Refreshments will 
also be served. ,

Dr. Irwin Reznick is attending a 
series of. educational clinics in 
Boston, which began today and 
will continue through tomorrow 
and Wednesday, under .the spon
sorship of the Boston Dental 
Society.

St. James’ Mothers (Jircle will 
meet Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
at the hor e of Mrs. Barbsrt 
C Ngil, 124 E. Center St. The co- 
ihostesa will be 'Mrij; Kathtrine 
Funke.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, 
lOOF, will hold a brief meeting in 
Odd Fellows Hall tonight at 7 
o'clock, following which the 1958 
slate of officers will, be inztailed.

aid maintained that the ordinance 
was "perfectly legitimate" and its 
purpose was to protect the public 
from.merchants who .say they are 
going out of business to make a 
quick sale and then do not go out 
of business.

Gaudet was aCrested after ad
vertising a "going'sput of busi
ness" sale but then'remaining in 
business. Police Chief ..Herman O. 
Schendel said, at the time of the 
arrest, that the merchandike which 
Gaudet said he was selling jn his 
sale came from a Lowell, Mass., 
firm which claimed it was going 
out of business. Schendel said a 
check revealed that the Lowell 
firm wasn't going out of business, 
either.

FitzGerald argiK>d that th-> town 
ordinance does not denrlve anv- 
oAe of hla property without due 
process of the law but ins ead sets 
un th’  "intricate machinery" for 
affording that e"d,

Pedrove al«'0 disputed the police 
chief's sole authority to make the 
derision in such mat tea  FitzCer- 
Eld's reply w.a.a th~t e ''f ‘ rcement 
waa necessary and tha c'l ef o ' no
lle'' waa acting aj the enforcement 
a.eencv in the matter.

Podrove concluded that the or
dinance creates such a ha'^dsh p on 
apnllcgnts that it appears the law 
was nassed to nrevent persons f ’-om 
conducting s'jrh sales. "It is alm'ist 
impossible to co-np'y with the 
trnns of the o-din-nae ” ho said. 
"It looks as If the ordinanc” is 
almed'at rrot'ctlrig com-etl’ o-s 
rather than giving a person the op
portunity to cond'icl such a sale if 
he wants to."

Judge Gryk said that he would 
stuflv the briefs and would- render 
a decision as soon as pcrslble.

Coventry

Four Youths Held 
In Lake Breaks

.IRBM DELAY EXPLAINED 
' Washington, j Jan. 6, (Ah r— 

Former Secretary of Defense 
Oharles E. Wllion said today the 
main effort to develop Inter
mediate Range BaUlatlc Missiles 
( I R ^ )  was delayed until 2'/) 
jreara ago hooauae "to begin with 
there waa ao toeofuixed nUltory 

i. need for the IRBM.”

Four local youths will be turned 1 
over to Willlmantic Juvenile Court | 
to answer charge.s that tjiey broke 
into and damaged some 29 cot
tages at Coventry lake.

Complaints from property own
ers to ^tateJ>ollce revealed that 
tho youths had gone on a rampage, 
breaking! windows, entering and 
damaging cottages and trailers In 
the Standlsh Rd., Bellevue, Water
front Park, Gerald Park and Bee
be camps areas.

State Policewoman Margaret 
Jacobsen and State Policeman 
Walter Schmlegel of the Stafford 
Springs barracks aaid the youths 
broke alt the windows in a .trail- 
'>er, broke only , a few In some cot- 
tagea, dama:ged the interiors- 
of others.

J,ui|ua Ceaiar waa gasaaiinated I
in .44 B. C . ' T*

District to Meet  
On Buying Truck

A special meeting of the Voters, 
o ' the 8th District wil! be held to- 
n'ght for the purpose qf authoriz
ing the spending of 51,616 for a 
new truck for the District's Sewer 
Department.

The amount represents the low 
bid of Carter Ticvrolet. The meet
ing will be held ;.t the Hollister St. 
School beginning at 7:30 p,m..
Leon A. 'Thorp, district president, 
said. Action bn, the expenditure is 
the only busine.sq scheduled for *o- 
night.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Elizabeth S. Ellis to Joseph L. 
Gordon apd HarrleP-Gordon, prop
erty on CrOfiby Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Catherine R. Fay, aLso known as 

Katherine R. Fay, al.so known as 
Catherine Bliss Fay. Jo John Fay, 
property at 404 Wetherell St.

John DlSalvo to Mary DiSalvo, 
property at il3 Gerard St.'

I.eaNe
John G. FranV and Michael J. 

Hines to Frank Shlmaitis Sr., 
firemises at .314 Main St., for 
operating a drug store for two 
years beginning Nov. 1' at $3,000 
a year.

Attachinelit
Fogerty Bros.. Inc., against 

Louis E. Mackey and Justlna R. 
Mackey, $300, property on Essex 
St.

Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. against Louis E. Mackey 
and Justina Mackey, $475, prop
erty on Es«ex St.

Trade Name
B and S Te.xaco Service at 270 

W. Middle Tpk., Auerelio dos 
Santos Sllveira, proprietor, to 
Parkede Texaco Service.

Corporation Amendment „ '
House ô . Records, Inc., increas

ing starting capital from $1,000 to 
$ 6 ,000 .

Building lYirmlts
To Fred Knofla for Manchester 

Convalescent Home, enclose porch 
at 28 Cottage St., $200.

To Choman's Housewrecking for 
Atlantic Refining Co., demolition 
of house at 204 Hartford Rd„ 
$2.50. ,'N

To Charles Pontlcelll for Frank 
Symonds, alterations to dwelling 
at 63 Seaman Circle, $950.

Mrs. Francis Moran /
Mra. Mary Horan, wiferiif Fran

cis Moran, 82 Oak St., died at her 
home yesterday a f ^  a I°h8 1"' 
ness. She was borp in Manchester. 
She waa a member of St. James' 
Church!

Besides Ijer husband, she leaves 
three sons, Francis of Manchester, 
John of East Hartford and Fred
erick.'itoran of West Hartford; a 
daughter. Mis.s Mary Moran of 
Hartford: and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 at the 
W. P. Qiiish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

(CkNitbraed from Fag* 6aa)'

Other jMJtels financed bjr the 
fund are maklnf studiea oi other 
subjecta, incliidlng forelgit eco
nomic poltoy, domeetlc ecpnomie 
objectlveq»and edueatlon and maa- 
power.

The Rockefeller study g row  , 
says that perhapt thO moet ffiiB- 
cult thing for t’ is natton to accept 
is "the reality of our peril.”  It 
writes that "a new technology of 
unprecedented i>ower and destruc
tiveness has ^placed all nations " 
the world L. dire perlL'j 

Nuclear weapons wltn sxplosivo 
force of 20 million tons of TNT 
have been tested and than is no 

theoretical upper limit; it is pos
sible to construct weapons o f al- 
m'ost any explosive power,”  the re
port states.

As the power of the weapons to- 
creases, the speed with which they 
can be delivered on target grows 
even faster—"Soon missUek will bo 
able to travel intercontinental dis
tances and wipe out whole cities to, 
one blow.”

Possible Death Toll 
An attack on 50 of the most Im

portant metropolitan areas would 
fall upon, 65 per cent of the na
tion’s popQlation and 75 per ,cent of 
its industry.

The report concludes that the 
casualties in such attack'might be 
between 10 and 15 million dead; 
between 15 and 20 million injured; 
and between 25 apd 35 .million 
caught in radioactive fallout 

To help reduce the po'uible toil, 
tbe group said "Civil Defense must 
be part of our over-all strategic 
posture" with a program including 
warning systems and fallout shel
ters.

As Elsenhower has proposed, the 
panel said this nation must work 
closely with other countries in 
meeting Joint security require
ments, must help re-equlp Allied 
forces and "must pool with our 
Allies In NATO scientific and tech
nical information."

Among other things, the panel 
Said, this nation must provide 
NATO Allies "with nuclear wea
pons and delivery syateins.”  - 

The group agrees that /th e  
changes needed in defei^ , ts- 
peci^ly the acceleration of'Weapon 
jroduction for all the ae^cas, will 
je expensive—perhal»s requiring 
successive addltiofia on the order 

of $3 billion each year for the next 
several fiscal years,”  The pres
ent Defense;'apending budget ia es
timated at about 5S8H billion; that 
for next year at about $40 billion.

But, the group aavs at one point 
of their report, "We believe that 
the security of the United States 
transcends normal budgetary con- 
slderaUons and that the national 
economy can afford the neceaaary 
pieasurea.’ ’

Lee Foy
Lee (Capl Foy, 33 Birch St., 

died yesterday at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

He was born in Manchester, 
June 6, 1887, a son of James and 
Bu.san McCann Foy. He was a .vet
eran of World War I and for many 
years was employed at the Archie 
Hayes’ livery .stable.

He leaves a sister. Mrs. Burt 
Pitlslnger of Manchester; and sev 
eral cousins.

The funeral will oe held at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., as 
sistant at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
<3hurch, officiating. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
In lieu of flowers friends may 

contribute to the Cancer Fund.

Mrs.' Harry Munro
Mr.s. Anna Munro, wife of HaF 

ry A. Munro of Englewood, Fla 
died early this morning at i 
■Venice, Fla., hospital. They were 
fornier residents of this town and 
Bolton. '

Friends said Mrs.' Munro was 
.seriously burned in an accident 
last week when her clothes caught 
fire from an open gas burner

In addition to her husband. Mrs 
Munro is survived by a son, Stuart 
of Fort Myers, Fia.; three daugh 
tera, Mrs. Clyde (Catherine) Mar 
shall of Engleword, Mrs. William 
(Velma) Renton of Manchester 
and Mrs. Pedro (Jean) Currea of 
Fort Myers.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

With Posting 
^Raddr Sign’

Four pewons, ranging to age 
from 15 to 20, were capght by 
police yesterday afternoofL  ̂after 
they erected a sign warning ja w 
ing motorists of a radar cltapk 
being conducted on (Tenter St.

Arrested' And charged with vio
lating a General Statute pertain
ing to fraudulent or oljstrucUvt 
signs were Donald N. Delnlckl, 19, 
of 11 Deming St.; -Misa Clare M. 
Jones, 17, of Putnam, and Leslie E. 
Schofield, 20. of 37 (Charter Oajt 
St. The fourtk/person Involved, a 
Ibryear-old glrl/haa been turned 
over to juvenile authorities.

Police said that ^ e  four made 
a crude paper sign, ualng lipstick 
and crayon, which skid "Radar 
Warning Ahead.” They ^ c e d  the 
sign against a uUllty pole Just 
ahead of where local police\were 
operating their radar check h?ar 
Griswold St. They Were arrested by , 
Patrolman Walter Cassells Jr. lm-\ 
mediately after they posted the 
sign.

Free under $100 bohd* each, 
they are scheduled to appear in 
Town Court Saturday.

Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
reported today that radar devices 
were set up on Center St. from 1 
to 4 p.n,. and on E. Middle Tpke., 
near Ferguson Rd., from 2 to 7 
p.m.

He commended local motorists 
driving in those areas yesterday, 
adding' that no arrests were made 
and only 10 warnings were handed 
out, six of them on (Tenter St, Sgta. 
George McCaughey and Edward 
Winzler and Patrolmen Primo 
Amadeo and Walter Cassells Jr. 
conducted the E. Middle Tpke. 
check and Patrolman Emanuel 
Motola and Sgt. McCaughey 
operated the Gehter St. radar post.

STOCK GAINS CLIPPED 
New York, Jan. 6 (A5—Profit 

taking early this afternoon sliced 
away a good part of the gains 
of ah early stock market up
surge. But the market remained 
un the upside. Many gains «-hlch 
originally ran to well over a 
l>olnt were clipped. An increas
ing number of small loses ap
peared. Alrerafts ami steels 
forced ahead in tho initial a1-

FUR THE VERY FIN ESI IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OCR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST SO CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
vBEDANS, COUPES. STAlHON WAGONS. CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FIN ANCWO UP TO 36 MONTHS 
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Going My Way?

Out, Await 
Ref

With the Saw Tooth mountain range in Idaho aa a backdrop, Shirley Love makes a striking picture 
pausing on Dollar Mountain as she wait* for friends in a ski party to catch up. A swift ride down- 
slope win bring the group to the famous Sun Valley resort. ■ __________________. ■

Comeback of the Year

Irish Return to Power
On Gridiron Rated Tops

• <
New Y orC Jan . 6 (/P)— Notre Dame, a team that won only 

two of 10 gam es in 1956-but rebounded to halt m ighty Okla
homa’s 47-game winning streak and post a 7-3 record for 1957, 
w as voted the comeback team of the year today.

The annual year-end poll of thet-----------------;

Unknown Pro 
Leads Field, 
Has 207 Total

Associated Press gave Coach Ter 
ry, Brennan's Fighting Irish an 
overwhelming total of 10.1 first 
place ballots as Notre Dame beat 
out the Cleveltuid Browns of the 
National Football League.

In the nationwide balloting, 211 
spbrtswriters and sportscasters 
cast ballots, and the 105 firsts for 
Notre Dame helped roll up a total 
of 423 points. A first place vote 
counted three points, with two for 
second, and one for third. Cleve
land had 23 firsts and 131 points.

The Brovyns, who won only five 
and lost seven gaimes in 1956 after 
six straight Eastern Division titles 
and three world championships, 
won their conference crown this 
fall with a 9-2-1 record. In suc
ceeding the World Oiampion New 
York Giants, the Browns whipped 
the New York club twice and had 
clinched the title as early as Dec. 
8 .

Uttle southpaw Bobby Shantz, 
plagued with a bad arm and as
sorted injuries In recent years, re
ceived 11 first place votes and 99 
points to take third place over Ted 
Williams, the Boston Red Sox 
slugger who led the A m e r i c a n  
League in hitting. Williams re
ceived 14 firsts, but only 81 points.

Shantz, who won 11 games and 
lost five for the New York Yan
kees after he was obtained from 
the Kansas City Athletics, had the 
best earned run average in the 
American League, with 2,4i5.

Other teams and individuals 
sharing in the points s r̂ere the St. 
Louis Cardinals, , $6'-, Sugar Ray 
Robinson, 40; U.. of Texas foot
ball team and Milwaukee Braves,

each 31: Hank Sauer, 264 Roy 
Sievers, 18; San Francisco 49ers, 
12; Notre Dame Coach Terry Bren
nan, Stan Muslal, Don Hoak, Bal 
tlmore Colts, and Auburn football 
team, each 11 and'the Ohio Slate 
football team,' 10.

Worst Record In History
Notre Dame's 1966 record was 

the worst since the Irish began 
football in 1887. The Irish man
aged to defeat only Indiana and 
North Carolina. The team, which 
had been voted the national cham 
pionshlp eight times—-the last in 
1949—usually was among the top 
10 of the land each season until 
1956.

in contrast, Notre Dame In 1967 
defeated Purdue, Indiana, Arm^ 
and Pittsburgh before dropping 
two in a row to Navy and Michi
gan State.

Then the Irish did It oh Nov. 16 
at Norman, Okla. The Sooners. na
tional champions in l6si, 1955 and 
1956, were an 184point favorite to 
defeat Notre Eia'me. In lft.56 Okla
homa drubb^ the Irtish 40-0.

In the jrfosing minutes, Notre 
Dame sihashed 80 yards for the 
only >Ouchdown of the game, Dick 
LypC'h skirting his own right end 
thr the final three. Monty Stickles 
who beat Army_with a field goal 
converted and Notre Dame won 
7-0. It was the first time Okla 
homa had failed to score in 123 
games, another national record 
smashed.

Iowa then defeated Notre .Dame 
21-13 the following week, but the 
Irish would up the season by rosit' 
Ing Southern California 40-12, and 
Southern Methodist 53-21. The 
finale was the biggest score rolled 
up by a Notre Dame team since its 
1947 team whipped Tulaine 59-6.

CHESTERFIELD SUPPORTER BR1
You'll foel fit, too, in this Johnson 
& Johnson product. 10-ineh waist- 
bond. Finest elastic fob- l*e  
ric. Two- w oy stretch. ^ •• sv il

WELDON DRUG CO.
•01 MAIN ST.—M1 8-5321

UIXKD DOl'BI,E8 
ftlmidlnfs

EoMettO
P'at-John Aceto ..........
I r i i ^ m  Vacanti .
Ann-Paul Corr^ntl . . ,
Fann''-KddLf! Pagant ,
Pfg»Bob Rnnadif'fi . . .
Marlf*-AI P u iio  .........
Afyrtlf^Bm GaRIvl^Yf 
Ruth-Krnir Pohl 
Ann-RoM Gallbfrt* ,.
Nanry-John Gaudino .
Rrna-LoiiiR Damato .
• Kddle P araril. 12S- 
LaRivl^re. 13R-371 chalked up tb^ bt*»t 
j«corf*ii Saturday night a t th^ IDnuhl^ 
Strike allfyn whllF* oth**r -notfwnrthv 
ncorf'l* wpr^ by Pnul CorrrtUl 33R.
Al Pur.*n 12R. A nn.C orr^nti 123 and 
Ollv^ Rngketto 10d-U7.

w L Prh32 16 .66f31 17 .64629 19 .60426 22. ..54225 23 .52123 25 .47923 25 .4792.3 25 .47922 26 .45R21 27 .43316 23 .41014 /292k394 and /' Bill

Loe Angeles, Jan. 6 — The
men- have been separated from the 
boye In the $3,’' 000 Loe Angelea 
Open Golf Tournament.

And. of all things, Gay Brewer 
Jr„ 25, a comparative youngster 
on the tourney trail, leads the pack 
by one stroke In today's final 
scramble for the |7,000 first place 
money.

The field was cut to 76 for the 
fourth-round play, with scores of 
221 OP lower qualifying.

Brewer climaxed a briUiarik 
third round yesterday by droippjrfg 
a 15-foot putt 00 the 18th hole as 
the sun cast long, deep ^adow s 
scroes the green lined with a good 
portion of the gallery crowd of 
some 20,000 fans,

A loud roar o^ploded when the 
ball plunked home, giving the 
hiwky young p*ro a 6  ̂ for the after
noon and ,Y07 'or holes. His 
total wah' one stroke better than 
Frank ̂ tranahan of Toledo. Ohio, 
mho al.so turned In a 67.

^  In Striking Pistanre *
E. J. (Dutch) Hsrrisoii, second 

round leader by two strokes, 
turned, in a smooth par 71 over the 
7,100-jiard Rancho coifrse and re
mained in striking distance with 
a 209 total.

Tied at 210 were Billy Casper 
of Apple Valley. Calif, with a 68 
yesterday and 22-year-old Tommy 
Jacobs of nearby Whittier with a 
70.

Four strokes off the pace at 211 
were Canada's Al Balding with a 
third round 68, and Bo Wininger 
of Odessa, Tex„ -/ith a 70.

Young Brewer, who hails from 
Lexington, Ky., but plays out of 
Cincinnati, began In fine fashloi>: 
His chip shots and putts, as he 
later admitted, were never better.

He dropped putts up to 16' feet 
as he picked, up five hirers. Hf.a 
lone bogle cilme on the 443-yard 
sixth when he' hlt an eight Iron 
shot Into a trap,, biased out and 
took tm;p putts.

Relatively TJ^knnWn 
Brewer, who y(fahn’t yet born

New York, Jap. $ (JP)— 
ly o  , veterans and perhaps 
otha^' players today fated pos
sible ^nilihinent by National 
Basketball Assn. President;
Maurice Podoloff as the result
of a frec-fO r^  at St. Louis.,

Joe Holup o rp e tro lt and Char
ley Share of St. Louis were tossed 
out of Sunday afternoon's game, 
won bv the Hawks SowSi by* Ref
eree 5tendy Rudolph a fte r a fight 
that also Involved other players on 
both teams. '  \

Rudolph, . who said he wb«Ud 
'make a  full report to Podoloff, sai4  ̂
he ejected Holup and Shave be
cause they came off the bench to 
become, principals in the slugging 
and punching. ■

Fireworks Start 
The Hawks were leading 66-48 

in third period when the fireworka 
started aa Detroit's George Yard- 
ley and St. Louis' Jack McMahon 
got Into a scramble. In no time 
both benches were emptied and 
punches were thrown all over 'tha 
court. Police were called in to help 
restore order. ''

Bob Pettit of St. Louis, playing 
with a heavy cast protecting a 
fractured bone in one hand, paced 
the scorers with 28 points. Yard- 
ley, the league's leading scorer, 
was held to 11.

The victory permitted the 
Hawks to retain their nine-game 
lead In the Western Division over

‘ah Hahrison began -St. Louis 
i1 career, has won Cincinnati

PLANNING A NEW HOME?

Plan on the best heating ... automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M ob ilh « atl

It - ? Make your new home a more comforL 
• II i n n  gjjig |,Qn,e with safe, dependable auto
matic oil heating and new clean-action Mobilheat 
Here's the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it heats.

Cleaii-mflan Mebilheel givti 
mart clean heat per gallon!

^eeeeeee**#**#********)

C A U  Mitchell 3.5T35 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

«‘hen the veten 
his professlonat career, has won 
about every/ amateur laurel in 
Kentucky. Iii 1949 he m-as, the Na
tional Jun)6r champion. Tlt^ lanky 
'lad won/'pro honors in the, Prb- 
Celebrlty match preceding', last 
year'a-L. A. Open, but is relative
ly upknown in professional play^ 

etranahan, 35, top amateur for 
years, has yet to win an open tour
nament as a pro. He put together 
a strong round, yesterday. Includ
ing putts of 20. 15 and 12 feet, and 
bv.t for' a shot that went astray 
and landed in the crowd, would 
have tied Brewer for the lead.

"rtie 47-year-old Harrison seemed 
to play a somewhat cautious game 
with his irons. And on the greens 
he failed to hole putts that would 
have meant birdies.

"And you got to get those bird
ies,>' said the wise Arkansas 
traveler.

the Cincinnati Royals, who edged 
the New York Knlcks 101-100, 
Syracuse’ Nats chalked up their 
second straight over the weekend 
They tea t Boston 115-106 Satur
day and Philadelphia yesterday 
111-96. The Warriors also lost 
Saturday, dropping an 81-78 deci
sion to Detroit.

Boston, however, remained 5*4 
games In front of-Syracuse In the 
Eastern Division by downing the 
hapless Minneapolis Lakers 113- 
100 Sundsy.

Big- Second Half 
Maurice Stokes tallied 20 of his 

27 points in the second half aa the 
Royals came from behind, pulled 
away and then staved off a la«  
minute rally by the Knlcks. Clyde 
Lovellette also produced 25 points 
for Cincinnati, two more than reg
istered by Ray Felix in leading the 
New Yorkers’ offense. / '

In chalking up thelp fourth vic
tory in their last five games after 
running their hom^court string to 
nine on Saturday/ the Nats got 33 
points from W rry Costello at 
Philadelphia. The Warriors crept 
within sevep/polnte at 50-52 early 
in the third period hut 10 straight 
points by. Syracuse virtually set
tled the issue. Rookie Woody 
Sauldarorry and Paul Arizln paced 
the losers with 28 and 23 points, re- 
spjffctlvely.
. 'Dolph Schayes of Syracuse, who 

•liad run his free throw string to 60 
straight, missed on his first at
tempt against Boston Saturday and 
fell five short of matching BJU 
Sherman's league-.record of 55.'' 

Eastern Division
W Pet.

Boston ........  25 '% .758 -
Syracuse ...  21 15 .583
New York .. ,17 17 .500
Philadelphia 14 19 .424 1

e./'' Wealem Division
.24 11 .686 -
15 20 .429

Detroit . . . . .  13 21 .382 1
Minneapolis 8 26 . 235 1

Monday’s Schedule 
No games scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
Boston 113, Minneapolis 100. 
Cinclnnfcti 101, New York 100.
St. Louis 95, Detroit 93.
Syracuse 111, Philadelphia 98.

V Tuesday’s Schedule 
' Cincinnati v§. Detroit at , New 

York.
St. Louis at New York.

SjTacuse and Colgate began their 
football rivalry back In 1891. Col
gate won, 22-16.

G.B.

BL'8INES.SMBN’S BASKETBALL

The Businessmen's Basketball 
League will resume tonight at the 
East Side Recreation Center with 
one game. Two games Will be 
played Wednesday. evening. To
night, Jaycees play Sash and Door 
at 8 o’clock. Wednesday night at 7 
the North Ends play the Leftovers 
and following that game at 8:15 
the Teachers face Herm’s Camera

Slight Entanglement
Slightly tangled In'a tussle for possession of the ball are Philadel
phia Warriom’ Nell Johnston (6) a t left, and Syracus* NaUonaU' 
Ed Conlin In flriit period play of yesterday's game here. Conlln 
got away with the ball and scored. The Nata overwhelmed the 
Warriors before 3,500 to win, 111-96,  ̂the NBA contest. (AP 
PhotbfaXjV  ̂ __________ I_______

es Los 
■arts o f

Haven, ^hui; 6 (̂ 5—The Kew Year in^D ege baaketball la 
, but at len t three Connecticut aquM^inciH^iac Yale and 

cut—with theySiWld etart 1958 a ll> ^ r again. xJTha Elia and 
dropped Saturday night gamea to'DarUnouth and-Manhattan,

Bpfetively, while FalrfleW waa 
iwin6 to undefeated Boeton Col

lege. They were the flretFaille LeayfeS 
ThemTalkliig- 
But NoiMappy

Shaved to Two
New York. Jan. 6 tD —With moat of the conference races barefy 

underway, - only ■ two major college basketball ranking powers re
mained undefeated to d a y s  highly unusual, if not. unprecedented, 
state of affairs for so early in the year,

Missirfsipp.‘»— -̂------------------------------------- --West 'Virginia and 
State each are rolling along un 
lO-O records. Stale gets its chance 
to extend it* streak tonight 
against Alabama in a Southeast
ern Conference game.

Conversely, It also gels Its 
chance to join North ^Carolina, 
Kansas, Cincinnati, Maryland and 
Co. among the downtrodden pow
ers. for 'Bama-'t's a rough custom
er, indeed.

Biggest Threat
St'ale’s biggest threat Is Jack 

Kublszyn, who Is third In the race 
for the league scoring champlon- 
;ihip. He's only 5-10. but has been 
hitting at a 22.8 point-per-game 
pace. _

If State and West Virginia are 
looking around for worries, they, 
only need consider some of the 
following;

1. -No one wiir hazard a guess at 
t.hat will happen in the Big .Eight, 
which begins operations tomorrow 
night. Kansas, the defending 
champion (and NCAA runnenip 
last aeaSon), was whipped by 
Oklahoma State with Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlain ill. Tomorrow's 
game ngalnst Oklahoma probably 
will tell tbe ' tJhaniberlaln story. 
He’s supposed to be ready.

2. Maryland, which has been the 
'big wheel In the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, after North Carolina 
was beaten, has lost two games 
In the past week. Clemson dumped 
them, 73-66, Saturday night. It 
marked Clemson’s first victory over 
Maryland since 1951. The Terps 
play North Carolina, Saturday.

3. The Southwest (Conference Is
in a tizzy. Texas Tech, the brand 
new league member, whipped the 
pre-season favorite. Rice. Satur
day. Tonight .Tech gets a shot at 
the current choice, Texas Chris
tian. If Tech wins and goes on to 
take the crown, there will be a 
load of red fa’ces in the rest of the 
loop. ■ ■ *

New York',' Jan. 6 UPi — Mkrcei 
Paillt is, the most, talked about 
player '-In the ,^{htlonal Hockey 
League' today but the 27-year-old 
Net^'York Rangera goal tender 
Wpuld prefer that he wasn't the 
subject of convereatton.

There are no comparative per
formances in the-record books but 
here’e what happened to Pallia in 
two weekend games:

With the Rangers leading 4-1 in 
a nationally televised game faturr 
day against Boston. Marcel saw 
the puck fly past him six times In 
the last 7 *,4 minutes for a 7-4 
Bruina victory.

Then- Runday- he cheeked the 
league-leading Montreal O ne- 
diens for the fir*t 11 minutes and 
two seconds. But within the next 
seven minutes snd 55 seconds, the 
Canadlens whipped the puck. into 
the net four times.

TaU'e shut them out the /  re
mainder of the way but the Rang
ers could do nothing against 
Jacqu^ Plante and Montreal won 
4-0 to inci;ease their lead Over the 
New Yorkers to 16 points.

Boom Boom Big Oun 
Bemie ( B o ^  Boom* Geoffrion 

was the big gun in the Canadlens' 
attack. He scored:two goals snd 
assisted in another as Montreal 
chalked up its sixth straight tri
umph and Piante posted his sixth 
shutout of the campaign.

Boston’s. Bruins lost a chance to 
close In on the second place Rang
ers when they bowed to the Chica
go Black Hawks 4-3 Sunday afiet; 
the Hawks had downed^'Toronto 
4-2 Saturday. Toronto also lost 
last night, 3-2 to Detroit's Red 
Wings. Who dropped a- 3-1 decision 
to Montreal on Saturday.

Ron Murphy scored the HawkI' 
tying and winning goals in the 
defeat of Bqston. And then the 
Hawks were called on to defend 
their alitn lead In the last period 
while playing three men against 
five for a minute and a half and 
four against five for another four 
minutes. IMdie Litxenburger got 
his 13th goal for . Chicago while 
the Bruins had only three men on 
the Ice to Chicago's five.

4. Mic)Ugri*n Slate, one of the 
monsters of the Big 10 w’hich ran 
uR.-seveti victories In a row at the 
-start, of the season, rolled over and 
played dead for Ohio State, a team 
that was clubbed by seven straight 
foes before the new year rolled 
around. Ohio State won 70-56.

So Weat Virginia, the top ranked 
team In the current Associated 
Press poll, and MitaiSsippI State 
can't be blamed for viewing the 
future with jaundiced eyes.

Two Gaines This Week
West Virginia has two games on 

tap this . week. The Mountaineers 
meet Villanova Wednesday and 
GeoTge- Washington Saturday. The 
George Washington contest la a 
Southern Conference game, and, 
from the Mountaineers' standpoint 
an important one.

George Washington is the only 
one. of the half dozen league oppon
ents left on the Mountaineers' 
schedule that they haven’t already 
beaten. The Colonials also are re
garded as a pretty strong outfit 
West Virginia, incidentally, has 
won 27 straight league games. ,
' After/ tonight's ' game against 
Alabama, Mississippi State rests 
until Saturday night when- Coach 
Babe McCarthy sends hls outfit 
against Georgia' Tybb in another 
league game. Kentucky, the de
fending champion, goes against 
Vanderbilt tonight.
' The Big 10 has three games on 

tap fonlght-^Iowa at Illinois, In
diana at Purdue and Wisconsin at 
Michigan, while in the Ivy League 
Brown plays at Harvard and Co
lumbia is at Cornell.

were tha nrsi opn- 
teati aince Mie holiday raceaa fw  
each team. Dartmouth won 82-70, 
JdanhatUH 63-57, and BoatofK 
71t«4.

'The only victorious qulntaU 
were tha 0>aat Guard Academy, 
which stopped Worcester Tech. 74- 
51, at Worceater, and Quinnipiae 
College, an 88-78 victor over Dur- 
fe« Tech in Fall River. Quinnipiae, 
however, traveled to New Bedford 
TecK'-Sundey aftenioon and loot in^ 
overtime, 57-51.

Yale, defending Ivy 
champion,' Won’t' have a chapde to 
mend lU waye until Friday when 
It hosts Pennsylvania In ita sec
ond Ivy League gamej v  the sea
son. Another Ivy League opponent, 
Princeton. vlelU th e ra y n e  Whit
ney gym the n e i^n ig h t 

Holy Ctaee Neat
The tlC o n ^are  idle ilntii Satur

day when ^ e y  meet Holy Cross at 
Storrs. Fairfield has a home affair 
with C; W. post tomorrow and . 
t r a v ^  to Kings Point Friday. 
C i^ t. Guard has two away games, 
atr Trinity tomorrow and at Bran- 
^ l a  Friday.

Hanover spectators wera treat
ed to an impressive second half 
shooting display by tha Dartmouth 
Indiana after a alow first half 
which- ended 36-30.

Dartmouth opened the second 
period with 11 fast points to take 
a 41-30 lekd. They were never 
headed and tossed in a total 58 
points In the final half. Game rec
ords showed that the Indians hit 
on 42 per cent of their field goal 
tries and 86 per cent of their foul 
ahot^.

Star of the game was Dart
mouth’s Rudy Laruaso, a g-foot-7 
Junior, who was high scorer with 
32 points and led both teams li»/re- 
bounds with’2l grabs. . /

For the Elis, Johnny Ls* had 30 
'points. Yale's shooting was disap
pointing. They made ohly one out 
of three attempts from the floor 
snd had a 64 per'bent record from 
tha foul line.

A t Stdrn, the Huskies fought 
desperate!^ making two strong 
second hsif bids, but couldn’t stop 
the Manhattan'Jespera. Manhattan 
held the lead throughout, except 
for Connectimt’s ,-opening basket 
by Paul Kaspar. /

The Jaspers controlled tha of
fensive boards moat of' the-way 
and out-rebounded the 'Huskies 
58-47. Connecticut went achreless 
during a four-minute stretch in 
the first half and trailed at h i^-ciotP* qqtn .

vided the Red Wings with their time 37-28.
winnlns- margin over Toronto. I t  i Manhattan guard Johnny Pow- 
was a 1.5-f«ot backhand blast and p m  high scorer with 21 points. 
broVe a 2-2 tie In the second pe- ; Kaspar\and Wayne Davla each
rlod. had 17 for Connecticut, 

■riogep
Montreal . 
New York 
Boston . . .  
Detroit .. 
Toronto .. 
Chicago ..

At Bridgeport, Boston Collega 
L, TPt«. ' was a little too strong for. Falr- 
8 5 55 field in registering its eighth
7 7 ,V>: straight vlctoiy. Fairfield didn’t 
6 8 36 bow out without throwing a acare
8 7 .3 5 1 Into the Eagles, however.
8 7 33 Trailing by 14 points at mld- 
8 6 .32 point in the second period, Fair-

------------- :------- ---  I field began a rally paced by the
._ m t shooting of sophomore Pat Kelly
Na V y-Notre Dame >
May Switch Game.

____  i Boston's John McGee led all
Baltimore, Jan. 6 m  — Thei"'°">3i with. 29 points. Kelly waa 

1960 Navy-Notre Dame football

CBA Results
East Hartford 105. Bridgeport 91. 

Danbury 75, Milford 68.
New Haven 84, Manchester 76.

DONE RIGHT 
KNOW HOWWITH THE

WHY NOT HAVE THE JOB 
BY FACTORY TRAINED MEN

USING GENUINE PARTS
MANUFACTURER ANo ENGINEERS who DESIGNED
YOUR CAR
LUBRICATION 
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS
M U F F L E R S  IN S T A L L E D  eft N O  C H A R G E
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BEAUPRE

game In all likelihood will be 
played in Philadelphia's Municipal 
Stadium.

Captain .Slade Chtter, N a v a l  
Academy athletic director,, an
nounced yasterday that the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania had re-

a close second with 28.
Easy Win for Cadets 

At Worcester, Coast Guard had 
an easy time of it after building 
up an lg-4 lead midway through 
the first period. The Sailors led 
43-22 at the half.

Tech's Fred Dlplppo was tops
moved the last apparent obstacle! In the scoring division with 18 
to switching the game from Balti-' points. For Coast Guard BUI How. 
more. | iajid had 15 and Mike Maurice 13.

Pennsylvania agreed to a home-' 
and-home aeries with Navy start
ing in I960., when the Quakers 
will play In Annapolis, (Gutter said.

TTie Penn game has been plav- 
ed In Philadelphia since 1647. The 
Army-Navy game also is played 
there and Navy officigla were 
reluctant to play a third game in 
one year In . the same city..
, Although the Penn-Navy agree
ment seems to make It inevitable 
that the Navy-Notre Dam- gams 
will be played in Philadelphia on 
even'numbered years. Adm. Wil
liam Smedburg, Academy super
intendent, sand he would consult 
with Baltimore officials before any 
change is made.

However, Smedburg did express 
regret that such a shift might be 
necessary. .

The chief reason for the change 
in sites is the larger seating capac
ity of the Philkdelphia htad>ym.
Navy drew a capacity of 57,000 for 
tne last game with Notre Dame in 
BMitmore in 1956, but in Philadel
phia It would be virtually assured ”,Xe7.!ch^!" l” ?h

Durfee was a stubborn oppo
nent leading In the early part of 
the game. But Quinnipiae began 
to pull away midway through the 
second half and led by 13 points 
with six minutes left. A last ditch 
effort by the home team reduced' 
the final margin to five points. •

Sunday Quinhipiac waa the vie-; 
tim of a New Bedford comeback., 
Trailing 42-.33 midway through* 
the second half. Tech evened tha! 
dount a t  49-46 as the final buzzer, 
sounded and won easily in tha* 
overtime period. '

of 102,000 attendance.

MIXKO UOl'Ul.tlS 
Afcofid KoNnd

WMury-Kd >Un<ilF* .......... ; .1JoaivBlHr Thurston .......  3
&1. VVaddfH'B. CuiH>pa.Tt 2 B, While-N.. Vitinfr .... ,2 MariT*Mj<*orf(‘ Murphv.; *2
AlvR*Ed Doucette ......... t 2Haael-Manny Ma^garldo 2 -M. Aachenbrciiei*-

P. JackowBki . . . . . . .  2
Barbara*Dlck McConvUle 1
N. HohatMi. Voat .......... 1CRrol'Oeurge Maraftnanu 1 Maurern»Don Mo»er .... 1“ ■ 1

P el.,
l.UUO

.H87'■ ,«R7*
•««7’
.887 J .:in* .3.33! .333; ■33a! .33S;

During the last three basketball 
seasons Dartmouth teams won 18 
games each campaign.

N anc.v-Norm 'W arrm  . . . .  1 
Mnb'l-Don Harrison 0

I Anne-NIcK Twerdy .......... (*
I Norm Warron and Norm ........
loop 'd  a ll participants a t th r M anch 's -i 

; I r r  Rowling f l ro 'n  w ith  single games) 
I o f 131 and 138. respectively. f  |

I .833 
I .000,I .noor 

V lttn 'r  t'

GLASS CRACKS ' f, ARCHIE'JOE

m

' ) ■ ■■ ' ■ /-. i .’‘."/s.
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GLASS CO. 
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By

EARL^YO ST
Sports Editor '

V porky Still a Shariwhooter V^'
Good things often times come in small packages afld one of 

the finest little-basketball point-getters in the .tibiintry in- 
 ̂vaded Manchester last Friday night and really ^ w e d  a crowd 
of several hundred, Florinda (Porky) Vieira» who put little 
Quinnipiae C<)Iiege in New Haven'on the (kdlegiate basketball 

•'m apduring his great career, put on the finest shooting exhibi
tion ry6  seen in this CSty of Vll-'V—
lags Charm since elongated Kenny 
C l^w in  dropped T|i 85 tallies a 
decade ago for Manchester against 

' Middletown in a State Lugue 
gam* at,.thd Armory.

’ Vieira, a native of New Bed !̂ 
vford. Mats., scored 41 of His 

Bridgeport team<’s 91 points in s' 
< 100-91 loss to Green ManoY in s 

Connecticut Basketball Assn, at- 
BCtipn. Me was almost unstop- 

and despite Kis great acoring 
'f e « ^ e  wasn't a "gunner" by any 
shakW His two-handed set shots 

' Trom the outside drove Manchester 
•t.defendeni^crsty and when the de- 
•■■'fense m o ^  out he retaliated with 
-■isome fine^Omp-shootlng cappdd by 
'(R*ivlng over the head b a a k e t s  
While fkUlng sway from the hqOp.

Lost season Vieira rallied/^ 732 
points in 21 games for a Z*A point 
per gams average wlth/TI o a c h 
*ruffle Maroon'a Quinmpla'c five. 

'Vialra, a great ball handler and a 
Hustler from the word go, tied 

■•Ken Hammond of 'West Virginia 
Tech aa the nation’s No. 1 scorer. 

'. Proving' that he hasn't lost his 
touch this season, Vieira hak gone 
over the 40 pojnt several times and 
has a 30 plus average. And he'a in 
‘a lot faster snd tougher competi
tion In the CBA.
. Despits hls lack of stature, he 

managed to pull down seyerai re- 
'1>ouhds against Green Manor and 
'Hls general ail around floor play 
was ouUtanding\He'a a fabulous 

'  'ahooter whose marlunanship is as 
accurate from 40 feet out as it is 
from 10 feet away from the hoop. 

•' During the final minutes of the 
exciting struggle, when the home 
team pulled away to a safe mar
gin, Vieira was still fugging, giv
ing s  100 per cent effort in hopes 
of Closing the. gap.

TOe little guy would be wel
comed back in Man ebSster any
time.

Shot* Here and There
« Fred Diutte, former National 
Basketball Assn! player wltli 
Rochester, is now residing In Man- 

, chMtef and will Join the {preen j director.

Manor/ eagres shortly Diutte 
playeiLhla college basketball at St. 
Bonaventure; He ta now a saleman 
Ir. the'New England area,..C an 
the Harlem Globetrotters whip an 
NBA club? Last week the once 
mlghtji Minneapolis Lakers, now 
the worst team in the NBA,, 
trounced the Trotters,. 111-100. It 
wasn't .too many years ago that 
the Lakers, like the Boston Cel
tics are now, refuse to play exhibi
tion games once the NBA season 
starts. With attendance way down 
in Minneapolis the Lakers are 
playing as many exhibitions as 
pouible to try and get out of the 
/red. Don't be too surprised if the 
team moveil from Minneapolis be
fore another NBA season starts.• • •

Veteran George King of the 
New York Athletic Club. . b e aA 
Pete (Jiose of Manchester and St. 
John's University to the tape in 
the featured one mile run of the 
Metropolitan A.A.U., meet last 
Saturday night a t Madison Square 
Garden. King, a Boston school
teacher, took part in several Five 
Mile Road Races in the past. 
Central 0>nnecticut Board of Ap
proved Basketball* OfflcUIs will 
meet tonight a t  8 o’clock .at the 
Hartford Courant Auditorium. 
All tickets have been sold for 
Saturday- night's UCSmn-Holy 
Cross basketball game at Storrs. 
Sorry, but I can't accomodate any
one at this late d a te ... Pitcher 
Jim Bunning has become the first 
Detroit Tiger pitcher to sign a 
contract for the 1958 season.• • •

Graham Holmes of Manchester 
will be one of the principals in 
tonight’s six-round semi-final box
ing bout St RL Nick’s A rena. in 
New York. The fight will be the 
first for Holmes since last sum
mer when he appeared at the out
door area at Mt. Neho. . .  Mickey 
Katkaveck, former, local resident 
and profeasionat baoeball player, 
reports he has a new $250,000 pool 
and recreation center a t  Waycross. 
Ga.. where he is the city recreation

■y- . /  ■ . ■ ■ ■■'
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Indians Rel
By PAT BOLDUC

While low-scoring Rockville ’ High and idle Cheney Tech 
are down for two basketball -games apiece -this week, disap
pointing Manchester High and Hebron Regional will each go 
to the post once.'Coach Tony .D’Angona’s Techmen, who 
hmvsn't played since bowing to*p 
Hartford Tech back on Dec. 18,
■tart the schoolboy action Tuesday 
afternoon-with a 2 o’clock contest 
against Vinal Tech of Middletown 
St the East Side Rec.Thursday af
ternoon (Jheney goea to Glaston
bury for a 8 o’clock encounter 
against Glastonbury High.

Rockville li'oets, Plainvllle 
Wednesday night In the first of 
five straight home gamea and then 
entertains newcomer St. Thomas 
Acquinas of New Britain Friday 
night. Manchester is home to un
defeated Hall High of West Hart
ford Friday while on the same 
light Hebi^n journeys to the Rose 
sly for a meeting with Norwich- 

Reglpnal Tech. ,
ShoWlilg only one victory in four 

starts the^Mancheater Indians Wilt 
have their h^nds full Friday with 
the iurprlslnjf. Warriors, unbeat
en GCIL leadecs'-who have, dumped 
Meriden. Bristol/\Windhhm and 
Wethersfield in an''ehriy display of 
strength. The Wen Hartford 
squad, which won only four of 15 
ttUa last Winter, are led by Cap
tain Dick Larson, one o t  the bet
ter players in the greatin-Hartford 
area, Art Hoelzer, snarpshooting 
5-11 letterman. ana high-rscoring. 
Jack Isleib, 6-3 center.

Vejar and Crawford Top Show 
Tonight at St. Nicholas Arena

New York. Jan. 6 UP)—Mickey % ranked No. 2 among Uie conten-

PAT MISTBETTA

Crawford, a faat-improving new 
comer from Saginaw, Mich., and 
Chico Vejar. 26-y'ear-oId veteran 
Of 89 pro fights, top the show to- 
night at St. Nicholas Arena in
New York.

^Although Vejar. once the darling 
he airways, has been beaten by 

.T lg ^  Jones, Joey Glambra', Joe'v 
Glard^ 
campal;_ 
weights

* test for OaUriord.
' Veja.r has bfeen weighing 159 or 
elose to it in m<rit of his recent 
Starts. He was 15TU when he beat 
Pst Lowry In Decennier. Crawford, 
23, came in at 146 poun^ when he 
lost to Ralph Dupas a{KNew Or
leans, Nov. 25. his only ^ fe a t in 
11 bouts in 1957.
T h e  10-round match will be'seen 

On television (Dumont) in tmhe 
sections, starting at 10 p.rn 
(EST).

Red and White <3oach* Elgin 
Zatursky. still searching for a con
sistent outside shooter, ipay con
tinue to juggle hls llnsdp In the 
hopes of snapping p/ three-game 
losing streak. The Indians, out.*ilde 
of Cteptain Dick'Dubanoski, Pat 
Mistretta and Chuck Ssimond. 
were far from Impressive last 
week it),/'bowing to a strong 
Alumni' (52-43) and rebuilding 
Merjden (6L45i.

dsrs by the National Boxing Assn 
and No. 3 by Ring Magazine. An
thony. a knockout victim In a Sep
tember try for the title. Is No. 3 
With NBA and No. 4 In Ring.

Their previous meeting, June 14, 
was called a draw although many 
thought Durelle had the ^g e . An
thony had just eamril a champion
ship match.bv knocking out Chuck 

and Gene Fullmer in hls Spieser In Detroit when he ran I n to /  Before losing by fiye points to 
against "name" middle- the tough Canadian. /''^Hartford Tech <46-41i, Cheney

figures to be a tough The Durelle-Anthony bOut ./<vlll was quite Imprejssive- upending 1 be covered by network (N B ^ ,ra- Ellington 153-46) and inexperi- 
dio and television. \  ■ enced Hebron 159-381 and .D'An-

Moore's over-the-wglghl malch. gpna can only hope that the long 
with Luis Ignacio, .the Braxilian'flf.YPff will not have an ill-effect on 
champ, in Sao Rsrfilo, will be far|S^» *>oys Tuesday against Vinal. 
from the blinkihg cameras. **** East Side Rec contest is

-____ _ .l-slated to start at 2 with the Jay-
Sugar Hart of Phtladelphia and K®"** following at 3:30.

Larry Baker of Mount Vernon.' Chenfty. starters, scoring totals 
N. Y., two ranking welters, pro-1 between paj-entheses, include Har- 
vide the Wednesday entertainment! ry Holmes 1221

With a home court advantage 
Wednesday against FlainvlUs and 
Friday against 8t. Thomas tha 
Rama could very well Uft ' thsir, 
record up to tha JSOO mark. All 
that is needsd is a  pair of rie- 
toriM and Rockville does have Oie 
potential to accomplish this task.

Captain BohOrous, sidelined fpr 
two gamea because of a sprain^ 
ankle, returned to action last Fri
day and ahould bolster Rockville's 
stMk this week. But like' Zstur- 
sky, Canavari may continue to 
shuffle hls lineup in an effort to 
uncover a winning combination.

(Joacb (Jlyde Waahbum wilt un
doubtedly have hls youthful Rama 
spend ctmsiderable time on the 
foul line before traveling to Nor
wich Friday. Hebron made just 
two free throws in 13 tries last 
Friday while winning 55-43 over 
Lyman Memoriail It was the 
Rams' second victory in seven out
ings.

Against Norwich Washburn will 
likely string along with his regu
lar starting lineup ot (scoring to
tals between parentheses) Co-CSp- 
Uin Dave Farley (81) and Bob' 
lulo (31) up front. Gunars-Vlnkela 
(36) a t center, and (3o-<ryptain Al 
Vezina (44) and Bob Ponchak (28) 
in the backcourt. Top r ^ rv e s  
with Hebron include Harold Tay
lor (26) and Dick Farley (23).

Schoolboy sv/imming fans arc 
rorninded that 0>ach Dick Sol 
lanek’s Red and White squad opens 
its 10-meet Khedule Friday after
noon against New London a( 4 
o’clock at the new Manchester 
High School pool. Co-Captains Jim 
Davis and Tom Hyson will lead the 
Indians while sophomore BiUj'! 
Stuck is expected to be a big poin^ 
getter for the host tankers in both 
the 200-yard freestyle and 100- 
yard freestyle.

The smooth-strokIng/Stuek was 
the lone Manchester dinner, cap
turing both of his specialties, in 
the recent meel./wlth the Alumni. 
The strong Grads copped an easy 
•0-28 decision.

How to Keep Fit
This. Is how Paolo Rosl does It in a New York gymnasium. The 
29-yesr-oId Italian from the Bronx is rated a  good fifth among 
the world's lightweights.

Hawaii Grid Stars
lans

/

Honolulu, Jan. 6 (/P)— The Hawaii All-Stars, fortified with 
proa, topk a 33-0 lead over their collegiate counterparts in the 
first quarter of the Hula Bowl game yesterday and won 
53-34.

Porterhouse Wins 
^•lai idits  of Fans

While light heavyweight cham- 
^pion Archie Moore boxes s non- 
' title match ' in Brazil on Friday, 
Yvon Durelle and T&ny Anthony 
will be flailing away in. a rematch 
at Madison Sqiiafe Garden.

Durelle, a fisherman from Bale 
8te. A nnf,' New Brunswick, is

Arcadia. Calif., Jan. 6 i/F—Just 
aa Oregon, loser in the Roes Bowl, 
won the hearts of the fans -so  the 
talk here today Is of Porterhouse, 
second horse at the wire in Satur
day's 860.100 San Carlos Handicap.

TTie seven-year-old campaigner, 
due to retire this spring, failed by 
inches to overtake the Irish-bred 
Seaneen after a'blazing stretch run 
that had 49,500 fans on their feet 
screaming.

Old Porky, as the Llangollen 
Farm favorite is known, was dead 
1( St on the backstretch and was 
12th as the field of 14 turned into 
the stretch in the scven-furlong 
race.

Seaneen, neve? far back, had 
ta'./en the lead going around the 
last turn and was out winging 
when Jockey Geo ge Taniguchi

The Finest

•58  Mala 8L, Manotaeater.

at Chicago Stadium (ABC-TV). 
Hart, only 21, was called the 

!W -Sugar Ray" until he was 
beatgn in the Garden by Walter 
Byarsvlast spring. He whipped 
Willie ^v en so n  aslA Al Wilson in 
subsequent bouts but was stopped 
by Virgil Akins and held to a 
draw by CKhfley CJotton in hls 
last two outln^

Baker beat RaKP«rez and Gas- 
par Ortega beforeXhe became a 
TKO victim of Vinc^Martinez in 
September,

. pulled out the throttle on Pdrier- 
and Roger Lleb- house, 

man (14) at the forwards, hard-i • . .. w u
working Dick Bis.sell (59) at cen-
ter, and Captain Hank Jaslowski *
(43t and hustling .Tohn Aloskv 1 Seaneen one jump
(41 at the guai-ds. Reserved Burt i '’®*‘ flowed
Zinaner and Wayne Braze'au gj-e j * .̂ ®*̂ *̂ * behind at the payoff 
also e.\pected to see-ample action;' P°****̂-Helping make it a pulse-stirring

There's nothing wrong with 
Rockrille High that a few addi
tional points wouldn't cure. When 
the Rams bowed (46-32) to Wind
sor last Friday it marked the fifth 
time this season that the Windy

Kenny Lane takes a Krlng of To I*®
17 straight, into the ring H  Oak-! ^hls total certain- 
land. Calif , where he m eeV lhe i
experienced Johnny G o n s a lv ^ n  basketbalL
a Thursday bout. Lane is in lim(,l - 
for a title bout with Joe Brown, t  
The NBA rales him No. J  and Ring 
No. 2 Gonsalves no longer is 
ranked.

finish was Mystic Eye. who also 
closed fast to tak ' third a neck 
behind Porterhouse! Nashville, 
Porterhouse's highly touted stable- 
mate. was eighth In a dull per
formance.

The win was worth $37,000 to 
Seaneen’s owner, Neil McCarthy. 
wTio brought the horse here- from 
Ireland as a weanling.

The five-touchdown passing of^ 
quarterback Tobin Rote of the De
troit Lions and the line-plunging 
of Joe Perry of the Sari Fraricisco 
46era proved too much for the All- 
America gtudded College All-Stars.

The 49er back caught an 8*4 
yard T d  pass from Rote and 
grpOnd out three more six-pointers 
on line plunges of 17, two and seven 
yards.

The Collegians finally came out 
of their doldrums in the third 
period after trailing 40-7.

Heisman Trophy winner John 
Crow of Texas A&M. who hung 
up the lone collegiate tally of the 
second quarter on an eight-yard 
run added two more in the third 
on a 12-yard drive and a three- 
yard plunge. ’
. Michigan State's Walt Kowal- 
ezyk added TDs in the third and 
fourth stanzas on short plunges of 
one foot snd one yard.

Lou Michaels of Kentucky, who 
was co-winner with Crow of the 
Governor William Quin Cup, con
verted on four out of five tries.

The pro-military combination 
representing Hawaii scored only 
twice in the second half—on Rote 
passes to cousin Kyle Rote of the 
New York Giants and to R. C. 
Owens of the 49ers. The Rote-to- 
Rote pass went for 32 yai-ds and 
Owens effort covered 47.

Rote's other two TD pas.ses went 
to Elroj? Hirich of the Los An
geles Rams snd were good for 26 
yards and 51 yards.

Rote's passing earned him the 
Mayor Neal Blalsdell Cup Ss the 
outstariding back for the Hawaii 
eleven.

Top ground-gainers were Perry 
with 111 yards and Crow with 106.

College All-Star Coach Buck 
Shaw of the Air Force Academy 
said he thought his squad might 
have' won "If we hadn’t been shut
out In the first quarter, 33 to 0." 
The Collegians were 13-po1nt un
derdogs going Into the game.

HIrsch. who doubled as coach 
and end, called the conte.st "The 
greatest bowl of them, all."

INTERMEDIATE B.V8KETB.4LL 
LEAGUE

Pros Rim Out of Gas, 
New Haveii Wills 84-76

By PAT b6 ld\ jC
Coach Eddie Rosmarin anjdliis Green 

ably set their sights on qualifying for the
Proa wiD pnib- 

Cohnecticut Biuk4t- 
conmted 84-76 de-

come from 
' opsnfng 

at
c e n te r  

.' se co n d

Eastern T ou rh e y  
Dropped by PGA

Baltimore, Jan. 6 OP)—A Balti
more official announced today that 
the Eastern' Open Golf Tourna
ment would not be played this 
year. *■

City Public Relations Director 
Tom O'Donnell said Uie Profes
sional Golfers Assn, dropped the 
tournament off the golf circuit for 
the year because of a conflict of 
dates with the PGA’s champion- 
ahlp tournament in Philadelphia.

O’Donnell, who has been chair
man of the tournament during the 
eight years of ita existence, said 
Baltimore has a definite date for 
1959 and an option on one for 1960.

Ed Carter, director of the 
PGA's tournament tour. Informed 
the city it was being dropped from 
the circuit, O'Donnell said.

F o o tb a ll K esiilts
Hula Bowl -at Honolulu

Hawaii All-Stars 53, College All- 
Stars. 34
Optimist Bowl at Tucson, Ariz.
<i\}IIege All-Stars 56, Tucson 

(Pro) 28

ball Assn, playoffs afber losing a closely-i 
Oision to the New HaVen Columbus Bears yesterday afternoon
a t the Wlfichester S/mool gym In̂ -- 
New Haven. /•'

Clos4i to 300 tans, watched the 
dst Bears notch their third tri- 

umiBh In six league starts after 
oyeredmiM a six-point * deficit At 
halfUms. Tbs setback was tha third 
in five CBA outings for the Pros 
who simply ran out of gas in the 
final 10 minutes.

Since the ieague-leading Milford 
Chiefs lost to Danbu^ for the first 
time in eight contests there is still 
a chance Of Green Manor, Central 
Connecticut Basketball League 
champions last winter, overtaking 
Ronnie Harris, Bobby Knight and 
Co„ but it will be an uphill battle.
And a t  the moment the Pros will 
have to step lively to be among the 
four top teams which will take part 
In the scheduleid poat-sekson play- 
offa

Man of the Hour 
■ Reserve, Billy Petrlllo, former 

Seton Hall ace, waa New Haven’s 
man of the hour yesterday. The 
quick-stepping forward helped the 
Bears overcome a four-point defi
cit in the final peftod with 14 im
portant markers, including six of 
seven'from the foul line. Up until 
the last quarter Petrlllo had been 
held to two, baskets in the second 
period.

Player-Coach Dick Surhoff con
verted two free throws with 8:40 
remaining in the fourth period to 
accord New Itaven a 57-56 edge 
which the winners never gave up.
It marked the, first time since mid
way In the second quarter that the 
Bears had been out front. Seven 
straight points by the hot-shooting 
Petrlllo boosted the victors into a 
64-58 margin With six minutes to 
go as the locals had difficulty lo
cating the hoop..

A driving layup by reserve Stan 
Ashe cut New Haven’s bulge to 
70-68 w ith . still fdur minutes to 
play in the last quarter but the 
Bears quickly shot intO'S 75-68 ad
vantage with 3:30 to gd. Immedi- 
ately the winners went into a suc
cessful stall and several key char
ity tosses enabled New Haven to 
preserve Its eight-point niargin.

Excellent Support
Petrlllo received excellent sup

port from teammates Cliff Gerbe 
who caged 17 tellies, Sal DlNicola, 
former Hlllhouse High standout, 
who added 16 markers, and Surhoff 
who wound up with 14 points after 
being held to a single basket in the 
first half by rugged Frank Toro.

But the afternoon's scoring hon
ors went to Green Manor's tow
ering Burr Carlson who hit 14 
times from the ' field and added 
eight of nine foul shots for a total 
of 36 points. It was.mainly on the 
strength of Carlson's sparkling 
scoring in the "second quarter that

the Pros-were able 
eight points behind In'' 
period and erect a 89-1 
halftime. The ex-'UCoti 
tallied 14 markers in t 
quarter.

Toro, who did a fine Job 
Ing the high-scoring SurhoR,^nd 
CSrIson gave a  tremendous jm - 
formance of rebounding during t |ie . 
first 20 minutes, especially off 
defensive board, the sturdy 
limiting the bears to Just one shot.' 
But the lack of .reserves and Pe- 
trillo'6 acoring spree in the fourth 
quarter were Just too much for the 
Proa to combat. Tlie locals sadly 
missed big Art (Juimby, team's 

.leading scorer, and Worthy. Pat
terson who had other coininlt* 
menu.

Hitting on 11 of 19 field goal at
tempts and sparked by Gerbe and 
guard Joe (jtrlando who scored 
eight points apiece. New Haven 
Jumped into s  23-15 advantage a t 
the end of the first quarter. Green 
Manor started stron^y but faded 
in the waning minutes or until 
Rosmarin and Ashe v^ere inserted 
into the.game.

Carlson's point-making paved the 
way for the losers' m arg^ at ths 
Intermission snd the Pros, thanks 
mostly to Carlson's eight tallies, 
■Iso were out front 56-53 at tha 
thref-quarter mark.

New Haven, which shot a t a' 
sparkling 56 per cent average from 
the field in a strong second half 
show, wound up with 34 baskets in 
74 (46 per cent) shots overall. The 
Pros were not too far behind with 
29' hoops in 77 attempts for a per-, 
centage of 88.' Green Manor bit 
on 16 of 36 firit half shots.

Rosmarip's club faces a busy 
weekend with a Saturday night 
game in Derby and a Sunday night 
contest ■ against Porky 'Vloira’t  
Bridgeport Highlanders Irt Bridge
port. The locals return home Sun-
d a y  A fternoon , J a n . 19 a g a in s t
M a rc o  Polo .

Mew B sves (M)
P B F  Pts.
1 Surhoff, f ............... . .  5 4-7 14
0 Btehop. f ................. /, . . .  0 M 0
S Pillcbowski, f ........... (.. 1 1-1 3
3 Gtrlando, f ................. . . .  6 0-2 >3
J Petrlllo. f ....... . . .  6 (-3 IS
3 Gerbe. c ............... .. , . .  7 17
1 W rlftit. r  .................... 0 00 0
3 StefSnauwikl. g . . . .

i
0-0 0

.3 Wn)f. r  ...................... .
1 DiNlc(xa, s  ...............

oo 4
. . .  7 >4 I«

»  Totsle .......................... . 34 1«-M M
G reea Manor <T«l

P B r  p u .
3 Cnrlion. f .................. 14 s-» 36
0 O rosan, f ................. . . . . 2 00 44 Aahe. f ........................ . .  4 .3-4 11
2 Poumairi. c ................ . .  3 OO 4
5 Ehrenphele, t  ............ . .  1 3-4 5
2 Toro. *  ...................... 2 4-13 R
I Roemartn, g ........... . . .  4 0-1 6
n  Tolale .......................... . » 1 S « 76

Score a t hsK 3 9 ^  Green Manor.

The newly-organized Intermedi
ate Basketball League will get un- 
deiway Tuesday, night at the.East 
Side Ret. All six teams will par
ticipate. Games are: 6:30, North 
End Celtics vs. North End Knick.s; 
7:30, East Slders vs. Im,nerials; 
8:30, West Slders vs. Ferndale.

Davey Moore of Springfield, 
Ohio, and Manuel QUIjano of Mex
ico meet again at Lbs Angeles in 
a featerweight match Thursday. 
The winner may get a lucrative 
bout with Ricardo Moreno. Moore 
won from Quijano on a decision at 
Syracuse, N. 'Y., in August.

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

TTie Senior Basketball Leagur 
will resume its schedule Wednes
day evening at the lower higi 
school gym. First game at 7 wifi 
rind Chatter Box playing Upton's 
All stars, and in the nightcap at 
8:30, Manchester Trust faces Man
chester Sales and Appliance. )

Get g
Hand-FinislieJ M(4fbiiî tli«tlnie

Find out how much cleaner 
and brighter we can wash 
your car with our Wisaver 
.Automatic Car Washer. Ev
ery oar U aptomattcally 
M>ray«d with fresh water and 
mild detergent and thorough
ly, hand sponlied nnd cham
oised. GIvk your '  car that 
“like new” look -Viday.

MORIARTY brothers
30L315 CENTER STREET—MI 3-5135

•  Are you living and working to tU|iport an automobilo?

•  Are you spending $20 to $30 a month just ^-kaap your car on the 
road?

^  Are your car payments too high?

Forget high paymehts, live a little, 
enjoy life, have some money in 

• your pocket, we can arrange it.

TRADE DOWN
INTO A NEW CAR

1958 RENAULT $
4-Door Sedan. Heater, defroster,'signal ; 
lights, leather interior, up to 45 miles per ‘ 
gallon. I

1395
FULL PRICE

. 1 .

AND
RENAULT- - SALES and SERVICE 

•034 CENTER ST. ' . , Ml 3-5101

Priced Right Products To
Bring Home Im provem ents

1

W ithin Your Budget
Most folks are pretty green about quality in a piece of (umber or 

value in wailboard or insulation. They usually rely on reputation . ., 

the dealer's and the manufacturer'f.

For 38 years we have bean building our good name. So, we combine 

it with nationally advertised brands that we, as experts, know, ere 

good. We're sure this is a combination you'll appraeiata.

If you need advice on materials or how to build somafhing, give ui a 

ring or drop in. We'll be glad to help.

EASY TERM HNANCING: Up to three years to pay eti both mate

rials ond labor . . . with NO MONEY DOWN.

''YourGuarantte—
9

Our 36 Years Of Reputable Seiyiceu

B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  FUEL

336 North Mfein street' 
Tel. M I 9-5253

Open Dally 7 A*M. te 
5 P.M., Inctdding 

Wedneeday Afteroooii and 
Satarday Until Noon,

- 4 . . '-V ■ •• ■'i " X / / , /

' '.I

. /  J
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
Asl.'i A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

\ , _____̂___ X -,,-----
COPY CLOSING TIME 

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MON. THRU FRI.

10:30 A.M. 
SATURDAY 9 A .^

TovR c o o p e r a t io n  wn.i.
BE APPflECIATED

Dial Mi 3-2711

and Found 1
I/!>ST — l.«rg:e male tiger cat, dou
ble from pawa. anawera to Frit*. 
Virinitv 42S Center St. Re>«-Brd
>n S-2W0.

j/)ST—Female Beagle. Mancheater 
area. Call MI 9-58B7. Reward.

NOTICE IS hereby given that Op 
tional Share Book No.'9343, iaau^ 
hy The Mancheater Savlnga and 
Ix>an 'Aaaoclation, Inc., haa been 
loat and application haa been 
made to aaid AaaOciation for pay- 
'ment of the amount of depoait.

Automobiles for S a lt e d
A REPOSSESSED IMS Studabaker 
four door sedan. Radio: heater, 
automatic transmission. Very 
clean. Also a beautiful 1952 Ford 
Victoria, Priced to aell. Oleander's 
Body Shop, Rockville. TR 9-570S.

1954 FORD VS convertible. Driven 
only 39,000 miles. Fordomatic, 
radio, heater. New top, SIOOS. 
Only S295 down, only S88 month. 
Bank terms, Brunner's, Talcott- 
ville. It was turned in by a neyr 
Edael owner. We are open tonight

1950 CHRYSLER, 4 dr. sedan, 
radio, heater. Very clean, f cylin
der. Not one penny down. Only 
l29.B9'per month., Brunner’s, Tal- 
cottville. '  •

1956 FORD V8-4 dr. sedan, radio, 
heater, apoMeaa. Dark blue, very 
low mileage. One owner car. Ifa  
like new at leas than half the 
price. See you soon. Uoyd Odell 
at Brunner's; Talcottville.

Autuinobiles tor Salt
pass Country 

ck
1958 FORD V8 9 
'Squire Station .Wagon. All blac! 
wlUi p<^er steering, radio, heater. 
apoUess inaidt and out. Only $198 
down, 869 per month. Rank tprma. 
Trades. See Bnuinef’s, TalCott- 
vtUe. Open evenings.

1948 DI^S. 4 dr. seddn, next to 
new. Vgry jgood IryhlMr and excel
lent moti^. Not tma 'penny down. 
Only IlS-I^per month. Brunner's, 
Talcottvllle>. '  . ,

I960 FORb, 2 dr. Skypacer. Not 
yet. Put We do hays tome '57 Fair- 
lane 500 hardtops Yfittied. for the 
'98 Edael. ' Only \$1998, Fully 
equipped. $198» d o w n c a s h  or 
trade. Only. 869 per m<m^. Bhin- 
ner'a, Talcottville. Open ^enlnge.

DE CORMIER MOTORS
\S A Y S ,

"THESE FINE CARS AltE 
REASONABLY ENDORSED 
BY US. THEY’RE ALL 
GOOD SOUND VALUES."

IXlfiT PASS BOOK No. 2880. 
Notice la hereby given that Paai 
Book No. 2880 issued by First Na- 
tlnnal Bank of Manchester haa 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of new book.

Club1957 Cadillac Conv.
Coupe .

Ix>aded —Practically new 
one la a kingmaker.

Only $1095 Dow.n
This

1954 MERCURY, 4 Dr. aedanXyUh 
Economy overdrive, radio, heater. 
In mint condition. Just be sure 
and drive this one today. It‘a A 
doll. Brunner’a in Taldottville. 
Opem evenings. See you soon. 
Thanks, John Garrity.

THERE OUGHTA BK A LAW! RY FAQALY and 8HURTRN

\  :*•

A nd them tmi •i.otcK
..'CHR dtlOULO OW.*/CtlOfciÊ  

VCMO lOiei Mil MOlbR iN 6Q0MT 0 1 A UftMT
--------^

Trailera
MOBILE HOMES — F u m itu ^  tak
en' as down payment onxmobile 
homes. Excellent lots aye liable' at 
Mansfield. Jensen's, inc. falways 
reliable) 84 Pajck Road, West 
m rtford. AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evenings.. • , •

IjOST-^Deepwood Drive, five month 
old black female kitten, white 
markings. Children's Christmas 
gift. Reward. MI 9-4892.

FOUND-Boaton Bull, black and 
white female. Call I.ee Fracchla, 
Dog warden. MI 3-8594.

IX5ST—lArge amount of money. 
Reward for finder. MI 3-6129.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper 
lenced tax work. Ml 3-4723.

Personals 3
WANTED-A ride from Campfield 
Road to vicinity of Hillver College 
arriving at 8 a.m. Mornings only, 
j n  9-2478.

Automobbes for Sale 4
NEED A CAR? Short on a  down 
payment or had ymit credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany — aes' "Harry" at 833 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

1950 FORD convertible, racing en
gine. standard shift 8195 Call MI 
8-5600.

1950 BUICK, four door aedan. 
Super, had good care, runs good, 
uses no oil, all winterized, good 
family car. Reason for selling, 
have another one. 8250. M. 3-8320.

19.55 Rambler 4 dr. Custom 
Sedan

Aa sharp as can b«—real econo
my in this fine car, up to 80 miles 
per gallon. A one owner car.

Only/$395 Down

1953 Chevrolet Club Coupe
They come no hider anywhere.

Only $245 Down
9

1952 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
A one owner 'ca r — nine fine. 

Looka good.
Only $145 Down

1951 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan 
Radio. hSater, posvergllde. A 

solid car throughout.
Only $145 Down

1953 Pontiac 2 dr. Sedan
6 cyl. udlo. heater. A good fam

ily car. very clean.
Only $195 Down

1948 Cadillac 4 dr. Sedan
New tirea. new brakes, Luxurj’ 
at a low low price.

Only $175 Down

1952 Willys 2-dr. Sedan
Exceptionally economical car. 

An Ideal second car.
Full Price Only $295

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES AT 
YOUR RAMBLER DEALER

STAR "45x10" TWO bedroom, 
excellent condition. Under 8850 
down. Lmv payment schedule. 
Many others on the same plan. 
Jensen's, Inc. (always rellablel, 
84 Park Road. West Hartford. AD 
3-8214 or GA 9-4479. Monday 
through Saturday, 9 to 5 Monday, 
Wednesday, TTniraday evenings.

Auto D iinni School 7>A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc 
tion, dual controlled car Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

T lU  JUIT WMIN VOU W«S
ME IfACei TME OAI

AND NOU NCAjtl.'f DEAD 8Q0»>i THE

24 t$S  09O\/t,
i.0trtt0>7.MiCA

7 ^*

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE best In ahtngle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFINp CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, MI 9-3314. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 3^25.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School —̂ 
Licensed by State of Ctonn. Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, including 
classroom teaching for J6 years 
old,and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shift-automa
tic. Ml 9-7398.

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control oars, stand
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified Instructor, licensed by 
the State of (30nn. Ml 9-6075.

ROOFING. SIDING, palnttng. Car
pentry. .Alterations and additloha. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-' 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4880.

SPECIAL WINTER ratea for aU 
typea of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manoieater
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. 
9-8933.

MI

Roofing—Chimney 16. A

Wanted Autos-— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—for caah. direct from 
owner, no dealers. Metl'^uloualy 
clean, low mileage, four door sta
tion wagon or sedan, 54 . 55. 56. or 
57 car. Have clean 1962 Chevrolet 
club coupe as trade. MI. 8-7TB7.

Business Services Offered 13
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Qeantng atUcs, cellars and 
yards Incinerators emptied, aahea 
removed Contraa aervice avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

1949 DODGE Comet club coupe, 
radio and heater, good Urea, win
terized reliable transportation.

• This car haa received tender, lov
ing care. Reasonable offer. PI 
2-7816. Evenings, weekends. I

1957 OLDSMOBILE two-door Holt-j 
day super 88 hardtop. Privately i 
owned. Trade accepted, MI 9-5833.1

1949 CHEVROLET, four door 
sedan, good ninning condition. 
Radio and heater. Six wheela. 
8125. Cail MI 3-4903.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALEvS

24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

1958 FORD 2 dr. aedan, radio, 
heater. Very clean. 8j569. Low 
down payment. Only 826.91 mohth. 
See John Garrity at Brunner’s to- 
day. Open evenings. Talcotivllle.

A lw a y s  In S ty le

8147
34.48

A carefully tailored ahirtwaister 
dross that comes in a wide range 
of sixes for women. Yoked front 
and back with short or below the 
elbow sleevea.

No. 8147 with Patt-O-Hama is in 
sixes 34, 36. 38u 40. 42,' 44. 46. 48. 
Sixe 36, 38 busi, short sleeves, ,5>i, 
yards of 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de- 
slr«(1, and the Pattern Number to 
BUB BURNETT. MANOHFJ4TER 
EVBNINCI HEBAJ4). 1150 AVR. 
AMERIOAB, NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

Don’t  miss the Fall A winter 
’ft7 issue of Basic Fashion, our 
compete pattern catalog. It's 
ebooc-fuil of sar-easy, up-to-the- 
B ^ u te  atyleu for every size. Send 
36 «itnU today.

I’VE GOT A secretv A beautiful 
1953 Olds Holiday hardtop at not 
one penny down. Only 836 a 
month. See Frankie Janton at 
Brunner's, Talcottville. Open eve
nings.

television service. 9-4641
FIXJOR SANDING and reflniahlng. 
Specialising In old floors. Ml 
9-5750

LIGHT TRUCKING and od("' Jobs. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous and reasonable 
aervice call Hurri-Cleuii Transit 
any time, MI 9-7853.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

For t h e  P a r ty -G o e r !

5700

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tei. MI 
9-9698.

ROOFING - Specialising in repair
ing roofs of ail kinds Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimnaya 
cleaned, r»alred, 36 yeara’

A'ee estimatea. Call 
Mancheater Mj 8-5361.

pertence
Howley.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heatlng-repalie 
and contract work. Call Ml 9dSMl.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service aa- 
aurea satiafactionT prompt aervice. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-6485.

S. WATSON PLUMBING and heat
ing contramor. New installations, 
alteration work abd repair wori:. 
MI 9-3808. .

Help Wanted-—Female 35
SpcPERIENCElD stenographer in 
dur East Hartford office. ' Good 
working conditions and desirable 
position tor arolicant living east 
of Connecticut River. Apply in per
son to Mr. Burnham'at Hartford 
Despatch and Warehouse Co., 325 
Proapeet St., East Hartford. .

DO YOU LIKE SEWING?
Have you had expcrlehce in sew

ing for yourself and others? We 
have attractive position bpen for a 
woman with good knowledge of 
sewing to act aa aewlng instructor, 
we will train in our methods. E x
cellent starting salary. Commis
sion and salary a fte r ' training 
period. Vacation with pay. All em
ployee benefits.

For lnter\'iew appl-'

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

832 Main Street, Manchester.

Help Wanted—-Mele 36
SALESMAN FOR laundry and dry 
cleaning route. Apply New. System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison St. MI 
9-7753.

Millinery nreramaking 19

DRESSMAKING and 
done MJ 9-2552.

Alterations

DRESSMAKING and altcratlona. 
Specializing in children's ctothea. 
MI 9-9140.

DRUG CLERK—Young man willing 
to team operation <S. large drug 
store. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Paid vacation and ail 
benefits. Apply in person to Mr. 
SehIvArthur Drug Co. 943 Main 
St.

Articlea for Sale 45
ROYAL AND' Sniith-Corona port' 
able and atandard typwrlters. 
All makes and adding machines 
sold or rented, Repaira on all 
makei. Marlow'a.

HonaeboM Gooda $1
ABIKILUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made eomtcaa and drapas. Slip 
covert, $86.BQ and up. Choice of 
fabrics. BudMt terma. Mri. Rita, 
JA 2-7710.

Wallsa l e  1-8 OFF on wallpaper, 
tiles 4o a tile, Kentils, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Oreeii.

BARGAINS, in aU kinds of steri
lised need furniture.: In excellent 

^repair and refinished, including 
bedspringi. New mattresses, 
$18.95,. Open 9*9, Saturdays unlU 6. 
LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 196 
South 8t„ Rockville.

FRANK'S IS buying and Bailing 
good used fummire and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Call anyUme, 9 
a.m.-6 p m Ml 9-6080

BLACKSTONE wringer washer, in 
excellent condition. Cell M 0-6784.

NORGE, refrigerator. Quality gaa 
range, Bendlx automatic waaher, 
Thor tronCr, 15 cubic foot cheat 
type freezer. AU appliance! In erx- 
cellent Condittbn and- priced to- 
sell. MI 6-9810. A

COMBINATION QlenwoOd gas snd 
oil stove. MI 9-6000.

DISSTON chain saw, handrauUc 
truck jack, 34" circular saws. Dry 
fireplace and furnace wood. 
Clothes line poles, posts 'nstalled: 
MI 9-1853.

WALKER-'TORNER 4" belt. 10"̂  
disc lander, 100. 40 foot aluminum 
ladder, 800. 31" TV wiUi table end 
UHF converter, good working con
dition, 840. MI 9-0710.

X
Wantdtt—To Buy

OLD.* OUNB (any conditlau). 
swonle, war . relics, Jinuquaa. etc. 
(one or whole ooUecUon.), 70 MIU 
S t Tei. M  8-0717. ,

ClARS AND trucks tegar^ese Af 
condition for junking purpoaOs. 
Phohe JA 8-1990 and ask tor Jss.

GOOD—Resaleable (laed furniture. 
,WaUtlna-Rrothere,iMl8-8l71. ,

BOY'S OR girl's ice ekatos SUes S' 
and 8. Call MI 9-U39..

Rooms .Without Board 59
tlOOM FOR rent. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 BiMell. kO S-TMS. 
After. 6(80 Ml 8-0047.

ATTRACTIVELY fumlahed and 
cheerful, rooifte. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities evailable. 
Single,, double: Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central Rea
sonable price I Come see I . Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT, heated r o m  for gen
tleman, free p a tk ^ .  04 High St,

CLEAN ROOM i n s i s t  home, next 
to bath and ehtmer, ffee narking. 
MI PĤ IOT. /

TWO FUl 
kitchen

rooms with 
Call M' 8-0841.

ROOM FOR rent, auitabte for one 
or two men. ShowehvCall at 101 
Cbeathut St.

PLEASANT, aUractlve room .W t- 
ed, with private beth. MI 9-4578N

ROOM FOR rent. Near center. 
Hast and hot water,; Gentleman. 
80 Foster St. MI S-8047.

BABY CARtUAGE, 87.50, Ml 
9-0034.

GIRL'S WHITE shoe ekatee, size 1. 
MI 8-7909 after I p.m.

BOY'S FIGURE eketea. size 7, $> 
MI 9-1000.

GIRLS’ WHITE shoe ekatee, size 3 
and size '4. Boy's hockey ekatee, 
size 7. Ml 9-1732.

CANADIAN Flyer', men's hockey 
ekates, size li;' like new. Reason
able. MI 9-8509.

MEN’S riOeXEY skaUa. size 10, 
84. aarinet, new, 8100, Wringer 
washer, used, 815. Phone Mil 
9-0000.

A 850 PROFIT. THAT'S ALL tVE 
WANT

At Albert’s Furniture Store 
800 PROFIT, THAT'S ALL 

WE LL TAKE 
800 PROFIT. THAT'S ALL 

WE'RE MAKING 
Mr. Albert Gives You a Break!!

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WHICH INCLUDES 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
RANOE AND WASHING MA 

CHINE
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SET, RUGS,

TABLES
UNOLEUM. KITCHEN CABI

NET
EVERYTHING FOR ONLY 

8875
That's right, I said 8875 foi every

thing
I HAVE ONLY ONE OF THESE 
So, Huiry up, pall me on the phone,
I’ll show ft to you wheneve you 

sav
— SURE IT’S USftD
— BUT TTS IN GOOD SHAPE
— IT’S WORTH AT LEAST 8078
— I’LL GIVE YOU LOW TERMS
— I ’U- GIVE YOU FRESi STOR

AGE
I'LL GIVE YOU FREE DEUV- ----ERY ■ ' CONVENIENTLY loCatcd —Three

I'll show it to you during the day! apartment in cotmtry. Mod-
or evening-lf you have no means nmTi: nUufof transportation. I'll eer.d my car. sat^cn- AdUlta only. MI 9-3837.
for you. bring y«« to the afore and moDERNLY DESIGNED for a^

PLEASANT ROOM for genUdman. 
872 Main St. Parking. MI 8-4071.

GENTLEMAN -t l^uiet privata 
home. Room next to bath, TV, 
free parking; MI 9-6801 after 5:15,

Bosnlslv Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board, genUeman. Tel. 
MI 8-76T0.

A partm entbii^FiatB — 
Tenemettia 63

Buildinn Materials 47

MovinR—Truckins
S ôraire 20

AUSTIN A, <^M B B R S CX).. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call MI 8-0187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

DICK’S -WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1583 
after 0 p.m.

RAY ANN T V Clinic service call 
—82.80, 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on rsdios, cqr 
radios and Hi Fi. MI 3-8877, Ml 
3-2908.

LIGHT bu lld o zin g , excavating 
and grading. Dump truck rental. 
Gravel and fill. George W. Bar
rett. Ml 9-0650.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0762.

k^ANCHESTEP Moving and Truck- 
Ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned am* op
erated bv Walter B. **errett. Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states. .

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean wnrkmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Msn- 
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ccilinge refintshed Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books Bstimatee givep. 
Fully cm-cred by insurance:' Csl) 
Edward R Price Ml 9 1008.

SENIOR

Electronic Circuit 
Designing 

New, expanding 
Company 

In
Industrial

Missile
Aircraft

Telementry System

Phone WEEMS E. ESTELLE 
MI 9-0601

FOR APPOINTMENT

biMsk home. No obligation 
PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY. I’U J  
SHOW IT TO YOU DURING DAY : 
OR EVE. I CAN SHOW BY AP- ; 
POINTMENT ONLY. I

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE | 
Hartford CH 7-0308 

AfUr 7 P.M. CH 6-4890
A—L-B—E—R—T—’-S  1
48-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

: „  ^  -------- OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. I: No. 1 Douglas Fir (Min. > --------------------------- -------------
per M 8110; THOR SEkfl-iutomatic washing 

1x12 Dry eheathing i machine. Good condition. Reason-
. iOM' Min.) per M 889.00 sble. Call MI 3-7047.

♦/ox8/o plyecord per M 197' --------- -
Lumber 3x4 to 3x13 (Load) .T.V. TABLE. Suiltable |or game

X per M 889 i °r summer home. 810. Very
iKnotty Pine—AU 8' (5M Min.) [ good condition. ^  8-195 8 .____ |
! ' *«” ROPER GAS rengerwhite. Inj

Super Saring^Picked Up excellent condlUon, 850. Owner)

I lxi2 No. 2 Shelving (500 Min.) i GENERAL ELEfrntlC Wringer! 
' , per M 8170. washer end Motorola table model'
Disappearing Slalrways, | television. Chill MI M797. i

fortless li'vtDg. Beautiful new ex
cellent location in Rocfcvilit. twen- 
U roUiutei from Hartford via 
Parkway. AU appitancet, indivi
dual heat control and antanna. 
laundromat. Ampla amesite park
ing for two cars, each available 
Nov. 10 and Dec. I. Three rooms 
and bath. Adults. 8100 monthly. 
Phone MI 9-4824. TR V57T8.

REDEX?ORATED three room heat
ed apartment, 895 monthly F^one 
Ml 9-8299, Ml 8-7444.

Ver n o n  MANOR Apartments — 
ExcepUonAlly large three room 
.iMriment with garage, in ''emon. 
&nn. Attractive neighborhood. 
Newly redecorated, modern.' con
veniences. Adults oniv. Write Box 
T. Herald. ' /

each 839.95
I 8D aniT 18D Common Nalls \ FLORENCTS OIL burner,

. keg 810.10 { pipes and 55 gallon oil
4/OxS/O Mahogany Plywood | Good condition. 810. MI 9-8853

per R. 18c
On our competitora advertised ■»<! oil range. A-t condition. PI

THREE ROOM apartment, heet 
and hot water. For couple 80 Wil
liams St, Call Ml 8-7194.

. ——̂  ■ FOR RENT -Apprqximatel- Janu- 
chrome j  ary 28. Six room duplex, oppoaita 

drum .! C>nter Park. Three large bed
rooms with closets, steam oil heat,

—̂ r:—r.-------- ’ ‘'(^Per screens and dobra. Full
WMTE Florence combination gas , basement .end attic. Llnoleuir bn

prices we WIU best them 
• - at least 5% . '

NOBODY- -BUT NOB&DY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

2-8247. kitchen, formica countera, kitchen 
cabinets, new oak flooring, newly 
decorated, two porches. Adul

Mitchinery and Tools 521
• I

DRIVER AND store clerk, full 
. time. Apply in person. MUikow- 
ski's Flower Fiwhions.

Male or Female 37 
Help Wanted—

MAN OR GIRL to attend gas ata- 
Uon. B A S  Texaco. 270 W. Middle 
Turnpike, MI 9-825.5.

Household Services ' 
O ffer^  13-A

SIZES
2 - 4 - i

This pretty fr<»ck. designed for 
the young party-goer, is not only 
dainty, but also durable; -It's cro
cheted from sparkling white cot
ton, and trimmed with frills of 
red and white stripe and gaily 
colored cross-stitch motifs.

Pattern No. !J700 contains Cro
chet directions— sizes 2. 4, 6 incl; 
material requirements; flnishing 
directions. i
. Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and' the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N. ,

Have you % copy of our 1957 
Needlework Album? It contains 
fifty-six colorful pages showing 
many pfet(y designs; plus direc
tions for making 3 crocb«t Iteq^ 
and a qullU, Qnly 36c a  copy.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery . runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. Umbrellas lepaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

CEILINGS whitened, interior paint- 
inc. Evenings knd Saturdays. Call 
Ml 9-5425.

Onrmrtiiniliefl 32

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a . new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

ANOTHER Laundry. Miss Laun- 
derett. in' terrific location. Man- 

j Chester' delivered, installed with 
I large promotion, training, no rent 
j until succeseful. 85.300 rash, full 
. -price see Laundry MIsa 649 Main 

St.. East Hartford, or phone Staf
ford Springs OV 4-2l9( e'-eninga.

FOLLOWING are jobs available in 
Cmuieclfcut: Cost accountant, art 
teacher, tech, pub. writer, copy- 

I writer, news editor, organic chem- 
j ut, dye. chemist, physical chem- 
I ist, teacher, home economist, 
! metallurgist, phys. metallurgist, 

chem. engineer, civil engineer, 
blec. engineer,- electron engineer. 
Apply Connecticut State Employ
ment Service. 808 Main St., Man
chester, Mon. through Fri., 8:30- 

•4:30.

ABSOLUTE ' Bargain -  Upholater- 
mg, custom made comtrea. 
drapea and alip covers. 879Su and 
up. Choice of fabrics Call Mrs. 
LaPine. Ml 9-3694.

FURNITi 'RE repairing and refin- 
ishingi antiques restored Furni
ture R.epalr Service, Talcottville 
Ml 3-7449.

BujldiDK—Contracting 14

Help Wanted—Femallp 35

BIDWEIJ. Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garageji.; 
Re-aiding apeciallats. Easy budg-: 
et terma. Ml 9-8485 or T R ' 
5-9i09.

GIRL WITH BOOKKEEPING 
EXPERIENCE ■ :

and typing for a one girl 
office.' '̂

Write Box R, Herald
LADY FOR general laundry work. 
New Syatem Laundry, 44 Harrison 
St. MI 9-7763. .1

1 ^Situations Wanted—
emale 38

BABY SITTING In my licensed 
hpmq. Full or part time, day or 
njght. Verplanck School section. 
Tel. MI 8-7320.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alteratlonb. dormers, roof- > 
Ing. porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981. I

GENERAL repairing and remodel-1 
ing. Specializing in' building o f' 
garages and ahell houaes -of a l l ' 
typea. MI 3-0731. s

Aluminum Storms and , 
Screens '14rA

COMPUOTE LINE o f  aluminum 
wlndowa, doors, awnings, jal- 
ouslea. For tree eitimate call ua 
any time. Home Specialties Co. 
kO 8-2856.

Read Herald Adva.

Ha ir d r e s s e r , licensed—9\in sr 
part time. Call daya 9-5, CH 
7-6638 or evenings Ml 3-4362.

PART TIME Counter girl wanted 
from il a.m. to 2 p.m., week days. 
More or less hours if desired. 
Must be neat and pleaaaiit. No ex
perience neceaaary. Contact 
Friendly Ice Cream. 435 Main St.

PART~TiMli^WORK— Permanent 
store clerk, good working condi- 

. lions. Apply in person, 945 Main 
St., to Mrs. Stone.

Dogs—Birdp—Pets 41
MANfcHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets, supplies and acces
sories. Open Monday through Sat
urdays. 9-8. Thursday and Friday 
nights until 9. MI 9-4273,

COCKER PUPPIES, A K C regis
tered, beautiful red and buff, eight 
weeks old, MI 9-3994.

Poult I y and SupplicB 43
BROAD breasted: turkeys. -Jrf sh or 
frozen. Tom OOc per pound and 
hens, 59c. Schaiib Turke;, I arm, 
188 Hlllstown Rd., Mancheatei

Wanted—Pets—Poultry- 
Stock i4

AVON ^CALLING hpuaewiyea. 
Learn how you can be auccesaful 
in a buaineaa of your own; Pleaa- 
ant, dignified work. Phone MI 

* 8-5195.
SEWING MACraNfc' ______
night shifty o-il) p.m. Will train

operators, 
ill

g ^  home.'atitc^ers'. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 im iard  8L

WE BUY dairy cows, catvea and 
beef cattle. Pella Bros Phone MI 
3-7405.

Articles lor Sale 
o i ^ N - ^ a l n  aewa;

45
DeWkll

home workshop: . Wright power'] 
saws. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main. MI 8-7958.

KNAPP SHOES; Harry Mahonay, 
M Mapls St, Tel. Ml 8-6S3T.

VATfr^MAT TTTAfDL^D WHEEL Besver garden UNFVRNISHED-Two room abart-NAIIONAL LUMBER, INC. tractor, very good condition, 28 "i ment.allutilitiese.xceptge8. cen-
lawn mower attachment. 48" snow' —  -
plow blade, equipped with chains,'
8275. Call MI 3-S50Q.

381 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

Tel. CHeatnut 8-2147

Diamonon—Watcties—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 \ Spruce 
Street. kO 9-4387. \

Musical Inatrumentfl ~53
LIKE NEW,^l3i‘ base, Italian make 
accordion and r-ae, 8195. Call MI 
3-5500.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57;
CHESTER FURRIERS -  Furs re 

modeled, repaired - Capes and

trally located, rent 8W. 
3-4524

BEAUTIFUL second 
room fist. 890 mon' 
preferred. MI 3-7056

loor flv# 
ly. Adults

FIVE ROOM SR 
floor, oil heat.

in  ment, second 
Ml 3 4751.

Fuel and Feed

PARTLY fin ished, five room 
duplex, bsthroom. Sullivan 
Ave., Wapping. Ml 3-5724.

SEASONED hardwood for 'fire
places, furnaces and atovea Giglio 
Brothers, Mi 3-6301.

SEASONED hardwood for fire
places, furnaces, etc. Free deliv
ery. EMward Yeomana PI 2-8002.

SEASONED hardwood for pire- 
place, cut and split to order. Call 
MI 3-7083. Leonard L. Giglio.

SEASONED WOOD. 
2'6406.

810 a load. PI

Btqlea made. 819 95. Call Ml 9-7218'TWO ROOM furnished apsrtment, 
for free estimate, at your home. | heated, utilities, business block/

adults', free parking. Weekly

lardcn— Farm — Dairy
Products 50

COOING APPLES 90c. McIntosh 
cold ' storage No. 1 81.25 half 
bushel. Tel. Ml'-* 3-8116 LoUia 
Bunce. 029 West Center Street.

COOKING AND eating apples’ '78c 
a 16 quart baaket. Louis M'. Botti,. 
260 Bush Hill Road. ' -

^ E E N  MOUNTAIN " ^ ts to e a !
Good esjting. Millerlt, 150 Spencer 
St.

FOR SALE 
Very Fine CUSTOM 

TAIIAIRED MENS’ SUITS.
Used, but in "Like New" condition 

Sizes: about 42-44.
Priced to aell.'

See them at the
LEXINGTON TAILOR SHOP

209 SPRUCE BT. 
MANCHESTER

monthly ratea. Phone ,Mr
kn 9-8191

- ^ 'i th .

: n e \R  MAIN St.—Three tumlahed 
rooms and bath, h e^  and hot 
water. No children. 16 Delmoht 8L

AVAILABLE Now — Three room 
heated apartment in the Rubinovr 
building- Convenient to stores, 
churches snd bus line. Call kH 
3-6158 this evening 6 to 7:30.

MEET lO B  OUVER 

CENTER M OtOR S / ^
461 MAIN B T R E R T ^ ^

' Hoiviehold Gooda. 51
ANTIQUE R IR N rhm E , wfiver-̂  
glass.'china, and used fumliure 
bought and sold Furniture Repa.'r 
Serrice. kn 3-7449.

i •  SEPTIC TANKS
: \Cleaned and Installed

1 •  SEWERS
Machine Praned

i •  in s t a l l a t io n
SPECIALIST

Town anrf Country 
Drainago Co.

Mlf-4143l>

SEPTin TANKS
AJVD

PLUCGED SEWERS
Maejiino GloanoA

Septte Taiika, Dry Welli. Sewer 
l.lnes' In4talled-^>nar Water-: 
pmnflni Done.

McK in n ey  bro s .
S*w«ro9« Disposoi Co.
ISO-ISt Pearl St. — KH 8-8808

' converse
’ JR.

PAINTINC n i  
PAPER HANfilNG

t e l e p Mo n e

Ml t-32SA

SELLING ONLY 
PERSONAUY SELECTED 

- USED CARS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Financing . 

Phone .Ml 9-:0081 .

T,‘ •/>6*-» r  I '
J
j '-' ■' ■;’^ l  ■

4K r ■’ 6
• -•■rl'-'

i
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A p v tn w if l i - ^ F Ia ts - r ’ 
Tenements ..... 68

, yOR RENT—Five room downetelrs 
jipartmant and garage. Near 
downtown shopping araa. Oil heat, 
'aluminum storm windows. Occu- 

- paaey Fabruary l, Phona kfl 
' '5-8616. \

FIVE ROOM heated apartment. 
Available 16th of January: Garage 

' included. 890. Write Rox B, 
Heral(|.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

FOR OFFICE or commercial use, 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 

1,  8t. near .jxwt office. Phone MI 
' r •' 6-8229, k a  8-7444,

e n u r e  BUILDl^Q about 6,500 
. square feet Suitable for stores, 
office, lhaurance company! hall, 
etc. Occupancy e-6 months. In 

. cantar of town. On# car garage for 
rent at the CenUr. Call kO 9-5228, 
or kn 8-7444.

rrO RE FOR RENT — Good for 
beauty parlor or any type bust 

, neaa. k lf  9:2997.

OFFICE—Smal* unit, very reaxon- 
able, state Theater Building. In- 

^ quire of theater manager.
UNUSUAL opporUinlly-miockville. 
two doctom' office, 8 end 3% 
room BUltee, atreet entrance, an 
tlrely redecorated, excellent build
ing, beautiful location, facing 
park, centdr’of town, miitable two 
doctors together or separate. Call 

, TR 6.5126. r

UousM for Salt 72
(XIV) PRICin> for immediate sale. 
lATge split, 21b baths, two ear ga
rage. BuUt-tn oven and stovp In 
kitchen. For further information
or »polntment ta  see caK the R. 
F. Dlmock and Co., P. Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, kU 94918, 
Barbaia Wbods, MI 9-7702 or Rob- 
eri; Murdock, kfl 9-8972.

ANpHinER-^Adama St. 
8',b room randh. The 
'  quality a t 816,900. R.'

(XVI) 
area, 
very bei 
F. Dlmock Ml. ^ ____ t^Md Co., Realtors,
9-8246v Jose]m Ashford, Iu.a-661S, 
Barbara Wood«-.,kn 9-7702 or Rob- 
art Murdock, k^9-8972.

(V) b u il d e r s  apdclal-bUUt.for 
himself. New living rpem - with 
built-in bookshelves, Ombed rec- 
reatlon room with tireplace Mid 
paneled den. Huge kitcheii/^iung 
area. Twice as many cablneT 
uaual. Two ceramic tile hathe. Fpr 

•further information or 
ment .to see call the R. F. Dlmock 
A Co., ReUtorz, ktl 9-8248, Joseph 
Ashford, kfl 9-6618,. Barbara 
Woods, kfl 9-7702 or Robert' Mur
dock, kn 9-8972.

l»Y) KANGHE8TB1W4 room Cape 
815,800. Six {iniahad roome. Com̂  
■plated game room. Detachediga 
rage, ideal location, near trans'

r ation and shopping center. R.
Dimock A Co.,' r ■■

9-5245, Joseph Aihfon 
Barbara Woods, kfl 
Robert Murdock, kO 9-8972.

t^ lto rs , kfl 
'i . kn 9-6816, 

9-7702 or

Houses for Rent 65
SOUTH COVENTRY — Two bed
room furnished ranch home. All 

'electric kitchen, Indoor fireplace. 
\C aII JA 7-2453. '*

ROOM single, completely 
renoVgted. Oil heat. Immediate 

MI 8-7029 after 5 p.m.
• ' FURJH8HBSD—Five room single 

house for renIkMddle-aged couple 
■ preferred. C a lta ^  9-11384 after 6 

p.m. (

7

BEAUTIFUL five room, furnished 
three bMroom year 'robqd home 
Bolton Lake, oil heat, fireplace, 
alt built-in appliances, avsilable 
until June 15. Cell MI 3-8271 
appointment.

— SM— aJ—' I *1̂ ■'ll —  II I

(XDC) 8ie.900 — NEW 5>b room 
ranch. Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ' full basement. Near 
Verplanck School. R. F. Dimock 
A Co., Realtors, Ml 9-8245, Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, BTaTbara 
WotKls, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur- 

. dock, kfl 9-597.7.
WEST SIDE 814,500, six room 
ranch, full cellar, hot water heat, 
near bus, school, shopping. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, kO 9-5182.

tXVni) 815.400- THREE family, 
5-5-4. Choice location. Spruce 
Street area. Five car garage New 
roof, amesite drive. Excellent in 
come property. R. F. Dlmock A 
Co., Realtors Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, kfl- 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml-9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, kn 6-8972.

MANCHESTER—Wv# rooms (one 
unfinished! excellent condition 
aluminum storms, 88,700. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

72Bousm for Sal*
MANdHESTER—

' COMMENDABIJE
Residential four room expand

able bungalow. First floor has two 
bedrooms, liidnArobra. 'altchen and 
full tile bath- Excellent lot with 
garage. A, friendl^netghbortiood.

. ' Asking 613,900
Shown by appointment.

. Phone kn  8-6273
BRAP-BURN REALTY

MANCHESTER
Two family 4-3 roofne second 

floor furnished. Excellent itKame, 
older horns but in good condition. 
Large lot, for more Infonqation call 
Mrs. Kennedy, AD 2-1642.

Assume 41b 66 mortgage for this 
immaculate six room ranch, five 
rooms carpeted wall to wall, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, gaTage, excel 
lently located, near schools, shop 

, etc. Mr. Dunfleld; Ml 9-4655.
C O N N tolC U T 

READxjESTATE EXCHANGE 
,AD 3 - m i

Rockvilie-V^mpn r

Judg/R Gives Yduths ^Break^
< After Prosectitor^s Request

Twh V ernoU :you ths pleiuledAiaUon at Mancheater, ■will be the

MANC
fsrege, 
812.6.600 Cliffor:
MI 8-1308.

iix room Caps, 
operative cost. 

Hansen, Realtor.

PROSPECTiyfe HOME 
OWNERS^

. Now Is The 
Time To Buy \

, Subarban Fpr Rent 66
KAN8FIEU>. Route 44-A — Six 
room Cape Cod. oil heat, garage. 
890 monthly. Call GA 9-4479.

FIViB ROOM ranch. Route 8. An
dover. For appointment call Mr, 
Berube; PI 2-7604.

AvaUeble propertlee. \  
Manchester— Charming expand

able Cape Cod, in excellent loca- 
tioh, four finished rooms. Also 
large sun room,-fireplace,, oil heat, 
full basement and other extras. 
Immadiste occupancy. Full price 
818.900.

Bouth Windsor—Short driving dis- 
.tance to Manchester, '5<i room 
ranch, lass than 8 yeara old, in the 
pink of condition. Complete in 
every way. including knotty pine 
kitchen, with built-in stove. Full 
basement, large lot, excellent 
neighborhood. '

.Call for further information and 
iqipointment to see. '
ALICE CLAMPET, ReaUor 

Phone MI 9:4543  
other Listings Available 

M L S member

Property-For Sale 70
i^A B U SH E D  dog handling and ] 
/  keiine) home, plus five room 

'  ranch for owner, good potential.' 
diftOrd Hansen, ReaUor kfl 1 
8-1303.

type*
ftm 2(

Fanaa and Liind for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and 

/  Of farms and land tracta withl 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence P. 
Ftano, Broker, ktl 9-5910

INDUSTRIAL land and C zone land 
for oale or will build to-suit ten 
ants 
9

(RTER STREET section — Five 
yeM^oId six room Colonial, large 
l l r i n ^  room, fireplaci metal- 
kltcheirx;abinets. attached, garage, 
large p o ^ ,  hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and flret floor lavatory. 
Aluminum etbim windows and 

; screens. Near btu and achoole, 
real bargain. A-lxradition. Price 
122.500. Bowers ^h o o l — Six 
roome, -English Coranial. older 
home, garage. flreplaceNmick oc
cupancy. 815.500. Geoigc L. 
Graziadio, Realtor, Ml 9-58'

FOR SALE—Eight rooni houS^ 
new oil burner and gaa hot water' 
heater. -In C zone, lot - 100x155. 
Room io build office or profes
sional building. Call MI 9-4571 
days, or evenings MI 9-t74l.

Lota tor Sale 73
LOTS 125x200 and Igrger. S lim  
and up. Off Manchester Rosd, 
Glastonbury Telephone-M* 9-5981, 
after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
On Wllilams Ko*d. Cali owner, MI 
8-6321.

Suburban for Sale 75

EAST HARTFORD—Four bedroom 
Cape Cod. in excellent condition 
with dishwaaher, carport, trees, 
near tchool, 814.200. Clifford Han
sen, Realtor. Ml 3-1303.

ELLINGTON-Florida style five 
. room ranch, fireplace, hot water 
Nwat, extra large garage. *i acre 

lot, artesian well, 81,000 down. 
I Welles Agency, Coventry, PI 

2-735(t .̂PI 2-7932.
iv m )  BOUTOiTir 
New six room Ca;

C6vent: 
sp8. Four 
Uie beth, walkout

:ry Line. 
Four nnishSd

basement, lan ^ io t. 813,700. R. F. 
Dimock C o .\  Realtors. Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara W^ds, Ml 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdirf-k. Ml 9-5972v

:z;

MANCHF.STER- Immediate occu- 
pancy of six room oversized Cape.

Charle. Ixsperance. MI wUh (XX) 816.800-Coventrv lX<!. new ̂ from the paneled dining room t ,ev/n room split level, ^ I ) a th a ,
ftreplace. attached garage, game

Realtor, kn 3 1303. "IHouses for Sale 72
/(U) LARGE BRICK 

House, 8 bedrooms
front Ranch 
14x21' living

room with paneled fireplace wait, 
kitchen arltn dining area, ceramic 

, tlla bath; btuement garage. R. 
y p . Dimock k  Co.. Realtors. MI 

9-8248: Ja s» h  Ashford. kG 9-6818; 
B arbva Woods kn 9-7702; or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5P72.

(in ) WEST SIDE-Slx room Cape. 
4 down. 2 finished up. large en
closed autestte drive, fine
location. For appointmer.*, tt see 

. Call the R. P. -Dimock Co. Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph' Ashford. 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, kt] 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock. MI 
9-5972.

the tremendous clbthes storage, 
'Hhe huge master bedroom Clifft
Har

Start the New Yeaf i 
off right by purchasing this lo^ly 
new 5>3 room ranch, three/'Oed- 

range.i 
.living I 

full
room, built in oven and 
fireplace, bir^h paneled 
room, 'city water and

Yoom, lake privileges. Present 
mortgage can be assumed, month-: 
ly payments are only 877.39. R. 
F. Dimock A Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-5245. Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, kll 9-5972.

>1 1 <Xni) TALCOTTVILLE - Vernon,cellar. Seconds ^fromyiiew school] ono New Conn contemnorarv and bus line. 8184W Low, low; contemporary.
down payment. Wengter Agency
Realtor. Rockville, 'TR 8-5745.

________________:_______  ,1 ----------------
B(3LTON -Spll.t. levri, thfee bed-1 
rooms, sunny kitchen. I'flreplace., 

’ garage, nearly new. 816,800. iJirge ' 
. mortgage /available. <?llffprd Han-' 

S e n .  Rejwor, MI 3-1303. ^
FIVE R oom  Ranch with two-car 
garage,, full cellar, copper plumb
ing'. tile bath; electric-kitchen, hot 
w'ater heat, plastered walls. Mort
gage Arranged. Herman A. Moses, 
builder. Rockville. TR 5-7810 or 
TR 5-2260.

ultra modern ranch. acre wood
ed lot. Washer dryer-refrigerator- 
built-in oven-stove are included. 
For appointment to see call ll'C 
R. F. Dlmock Co.. Realtors, kn 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, kll 9-5972,

(JSSn 818,900-NEW ranch • h  at-1 
tamed garage, full baseiHit. 3 
bedrooms,' kitchen, dining^arca, 1 
living room, amesite drive. R. F.
®M(S?'jJSph^Aihfmd^‘w  ; HORTON ROAD-Cape
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702 or Rob-, 
ert MtJrdock, MI 9-5972.

Cod with 
six finished rooms, attached ga
rage, breezeway, lovely ,/ard 75.x 
I'M. Excellent spot for children. 
Near schools, bus anq shopping. 
Assume mortgage or refinance. 
Reasonable offers considered. 
Elva Tvler. Realtor. Ml 9-4469. ■

MANCHESTER—New seven riiom 
'.ranch; many extras. Call Builder-- 

Owner. MI S-6321. .j
. (IV) MANCHES'i'ER—Green Area.'

6 room Cape basement garage. ]
Excellent condition. Call the R. F . ;

. Dlmock Co., Realtors, kn 9-5245 i 
or Jokepb Ashford kn 9-6818, Bar-;bara Woods, DD 9-7702, Robert R^^^TTY ̂ ANI^ comtort-^Spacious

FOUR BEDROOM, Dutch colonial. 
I 'i .  baths, tbi-ee lots. Manchester 
Green area. MI 9-1205.

(XI) ELLINGTON New oversiMd 
S‘i  room ranch, meUioganv paneled 
fire wall, cerpralc tile bath, fully 
air-conditioned, two car basement 
garage. Large' lot. Cal) the R. F. 
DimoCk Co., Realtors, kn 9-5245 
or Jobeph Ashford. .Ml 9.6818. Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9/7702, Robert 
MurCjock, Ml 9-597^

(IX) BOLTON-rCoventry tine. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath 
knotty pine kitchen, wsilk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
814.900. R. F. Dimock. Co., Real 
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford 

kn 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, Ml 
»-.5972.

Murdick. MI 9-5872.
•■/(xn) Ma n c h e st e r  -  New six

room ranch home In Rockledge 
-. section, xVt baths, ceramic tile  ̂

kitchen countera. Attached garage, i 
amesite drive, fully landscaped! 
lot, 821,000. Cali R. F. Dimock Co.,' 
Realtors, MI 9-6245, Joseph Ash
ford. kn 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, kn 
9-6972.

I (Vnii MANCRESTEB-n 4 , ^  Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near scbools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Im- 
^mediate occupancy. Call the R. F.

. Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245 or 
Joseph Ashford, k n  9-6818, Bar
bara Wr,ods. MI 9-7702, -Robert 
Murdock, kn 9-5972.

) NEW SIX ROOM houae. Carter St., 
]/' Manchester, Five rooms, complete 
i ' full'rear dormer, baths, flre- 
« place, basement garage. T. Shah- 
I  non. Builder, k n  3-7460, BU 9-1418.
^ (XVH) TWO new C a^a witiTllOO
* square ft. of living area. 5 minutes 
S from Manchester Green. Youngs-
* town kitchen, living room with 
I  fireplace, vestibule. Large lot. 
55 $18,200,. R. F. Dlmoc: and Co., 
a Realtora, IXl 9-8245, JosAph Aah- 
{  ford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara Wopds, 
1 k n  9-7702, or Robert Murdock, kH
* 9-»72.

NKW s p u r  level being sold below 
builder’s  chat, seven rooms, fin- 

-lahed garage, only 816,800. Subur
ban. Carlton W. Hutchins, kn 
9-8182.

■ M-y-

BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
ranch, hot water heat, ceramic 
ba'tn, oxcaUent workmanship, lOO' 
frontage, Ill.TOc; Carlton W, 

k ButeWM, MI 9-8182. 4

brick and frame home in central 
location. Foyer entrance, large 
llvlng'Todm with fireplace, dining 
room, birch cabinet kitchen, 
powder room and rear porch. Up
stairs, three master bedrooms and 
one single bedroom. Tile bath. Hot 
water oih heat. Landscaped lot 
with fruit trees. Two-car garage. 
Price > 828.500 Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. kH 0-1642.

MANCHES'TER— New five room 
ranch full basement, fireplace, 
laundry tray, full insidation, plas
tered wall, tile bath, living room 
fireplace, hot water oil heat. Cast 
iron radiators recessed. Amesite 
drive, ai; city utilities. Immediate 
occupancy.' Built by Ansaldl. Sher
wood Circle, North Mancheater— 
New five room ranches now un
der construction; ail city utilities. 
Choice lots available. Being built 
by Andrew Ansaldi. West Side-/ 
Six rooms, fireplace, garage, very 
good condition. Near bus line, 
shopping center and schools. 
Priced to sell. Henry Street — 
Seven room (four bedrooms). 114 
baths, fireplace, screened porch, 
two car garage, all city utilities, 
near schools. Owner moving out 
of state. Priced for irnmedlate 
sale. Six room Cape Cod, full base
ment, tile bath, patio, combina
tion windows, amesite drive, ga
rage. Near. East Center Street 
shopping center and high school. 
Asking price 814,600. Six rooms—: 
Colonial, full basement, hot water 
oil heat, 114 baths, fireplace, 
Twreh, full attic, plastered walls, 
all'clty utilities. Near bus line and 
school. Claries Lesperance, wll 

-9-7620. ________ ' ■
MANCHESTER —Six room houae,
oil heal
m .

leaL two-( 
C ^M IO - 1808,

(X) BOLTON — California ranch 
1520 sq. feet of living area Ther 
mopane windows throughout. In' 
direct lighting. Numerous built 
ins. Tworcar garage, acre lot. B' 
updlntment only. R. F. DimocI 
Co., Reaitocs MI 9-5245 or Joseph 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, kn  9-7702, Robert Mur 
dOck, Ml 9-5972.

Wanted—Real .Estate 77
SELLING. Buying,'Trading? L.M. 
M.L. (which meana Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—:all your real eS' 
tate the modem way. The BllS' 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
kn 3-8930.

US'HNGS WANTED, slngla and 
two-family houses. Member of 
kn£. Howard R. Hastings, Real 
tor, Ml 9-1107 any time.

WANTED—Real Estate Llstiiiga. 
Call Fred Turklngton. Turklngfon 
Bros. R;ealty Co. kn 3-1807 or MI 
9-5665.

ARE YOU CONSIDBRING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and w;iu>out''any obligation. 
We .also buy property for caah, 
Selling or buying ;contact

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor, 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273
SELLING YOUR property? Have 
teady buyers for one and two- 
la^ Ijk  houses. Member Muitiple 
Uating Service, Sherwood A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Weiley 
R. Smith, kn 9-8962 ar Ml 8-8989.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, , three-family, bueinees 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Moitgagaa arranged Pleese eall 
G e ^ e  U, Graziadio; Realtor, Ml 
9-8679, 109 Hanty. 8 t

guilty in Rockville.-City Court tO' 
day to offeneiM which were ' un- 
eertifed by State Police in. the re
cent Investigations of fires: In Ver
non.

The youths ware charged ^ t h  
breach of peace, rather than more 
serious, charges because of their 
good records. The offenaee were 
not rsisted to a eeries of lire for 
which a' 16-year-old Vernon youth 
is being held. '

Joseph Reilly, 17, of 6 Church 
■Bt, was given a 6-day suspended 
Jail term end .was ordered to re
port to a pi*obation officer once a 
week for a year.

Reilly admitted receiving a pis
tol and rifle, both .22 caliber, from 
his younger brother, who allegedly 
stole them from Vernon •aeal- 
dCncez. He also admitted an at
tempt to sell the pistol, but the 
weapem fell apart before the deal 
was completed.

Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, defense 
counsel. Said both weapons were 
old and had little value. He aaid 
the accused had accepted the guns 
to "protect" hla younger brother 
who has been turned over to juve
nile authorities.

Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg said 
fRellly could have been charged 
\ i t h  receiving stolen goods and 
larqeny, but be did not think the 
you^  deserved to have such seri
ous charges on his record. Judge 
Francis T. O’Loughlln agreed. 

Youth Carried Knife 
Also during the fire Inveetlga- 

tlona in which a number of .school
boys were questioned, police found 
Leo M. Salves,' 17, of Efim Hill. Rd., 
Vernon,. carrying a ewltcR 'blade 
knife.

Atty. Pigeon also defended Sal
ves and explained tliat the knife 
bed been ^ven to Salves by a 
sailor to “take care of" while the 
sailor visited his girl friend.

Atty. Pigeon said the sailor, who 
was in the courtroom but did not 
teatiD'. told him that'most sailors 
stationed In Norfolk. Ve., carry 
knives since two slayings of Navy 
men by mugging occurred there.

Uugg pointed out that Calves 
could have been charged with car
rying a dangerous wMpon, but he, 
like Reilly, has a good record. 
Judge O'Loughlin fined Salva^ 815.

A family man wito iMgg said la 
*not a drinking man" was also 

given a break in court today. Ber
nard W. Secor, 31, of 39 Vernon 
Ave., was fined 8102 for <4>erating 

motor vehlc^ while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor and 

for resisting arrest. However, 
a charge of reckless driring was 
itolled!
* I Secor was arrested by local po
lice D ec.'19 w'len he was seen 
driving In an erratic manner on 
Union St. Secor apologized for his 
actions, sayins'he 'lad only been 
Ih'oxicated once'before in tils life. 
He pleaded nolo coptendere,
: Robert Taylor, 17. hi 16 Mt. Nebo 

Pi., Mancheater; was fined 89 for 
failure to slop at a stop sign; 
Francis E. Daignault, 21, of 65 
Prospect St.. c'*® fined $9 on 
the same riolalion: Charles, H. 
Bigelow. 25, of Village St., was 
lined $12 for operating without a- 
Connecticut license.

Other Cases
Charges, were nolled in the fol

lowing three cases: Allen F. Wil
lis,. 29, of 9 Highland Ave., 
chained with breach of peace as 
the r ^ l l  of a Dec. 28 incident at 
the ,Rw!kville Hotel; Joan F. Mc
Nulty. 22, of Stamford, charged 
with apeeding: and Carl E. Cottier. 
18, of West , Willington, charged 
with failure to carrj- hia auto reg
istration.

Continued until next Monday 
were the cases of Donald L. Car- 
roll. 22, Ashford, charged with 
evading responsibility: AVilliam B. 
Shapiro. 31. Pinney Rd.. Ellington: 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle and two counts of defective 
equipment; Clifford R. Ludwig, 20, 
of Rt. 83. charged with opei;ating 
without a license: and Earle E. 
Morey. 37. Tolland, charged with 
operating under the Influence of 
intoxicating liquor or drugs.

The case of Edward H, Roszc- 
zewski, 32, :,of 22 Ellington Ave., 
who is charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor, was 
continued until Jan. 20.

A 89 bond was forfeited by Ron
ald L. Audette, 19. of High Manor 
Trailer Court who failed to appear. 
He was charged with failure to 
stop at two stop signs. An out-of- 
state driver forfeited, an $18 bond- 
when he also failed to appear. , 

City Inauguration 
, Official.s of the City of Rockville 

will be sworn in today at 7:30 p.m. 
in ceremonies in the City Court 
room. Mayor Herman G. Olson will 
deliver his annual message on the 
state of the cit,v, and will make 
committee appointments. The 
meeting is open to the public, and 
will be moved to Superior Court 
room if a large crowd attends.

School Board to Meet 
The Board of Education will 

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., ac
cording to its new schedule of 
meeting the first Tuesday of the 
month instead of Wednesday.

Some parents are expected to at
tend the meeting to« discuss the 
double sessions scheduled, for 
Grades 7 and 8 next year,

A teachers' salary schedule for 
the next school year will also be 
discussed at the .meeting. A com
mittee from the Teachers’ Club has 
prepared a schMiile which, the 
Board will review.

Assault Charged 
David Brennan. 21. of 220 E. 

Main St., was charged with simple 
assault following a complaint filed 
Dec. 29. He was arrested ^ tu r -  
day by Det. Sgt. George M. Trapp 
and posted a 850 bond for appear
ance in City Court Jan. 20. De
tails of the complaint were not 
available.

Skating at Henry Park 
Ice skating at the Henry PSrk 

was reported excellent this week
end, ■with many people t a k i n g  
advantage of, the first skating 
there this season. The rink will re
main open- as long as weather pbr- 
mlta.\ . . .  , ' .i' i

Klwaaia Initallatlati fi 
U . Oql. Jam sf 4 8tvause,\(kNjn- 

mandliig officer 6i the Nika InMal-

principal speaker a t thg laataBa- 
tlon M officers of RnokviUa 
waiiia Club tomorrow evening .at 
Cavey*B Rastaprant, Mancheeter. 
LadiM' Night will ba observed at 
the sibne evenU * ■

John/Creaaer, lieutenant gover
nor of the WiUimantlc Kiwania 
Club will be in charge of the In- 
stsllation. »

Robert BanUy'vWiU be inaUUed 
aa preetdmu eu O q ^n g  Martin 
Eagan. Other offiUhe to be in- 
stallad are: Kenneth Gifford, 'rice 
preatdent; oyde Varner, secretary 
and treasurer; tlqiateee. Bdnjamin 
Ka;dain and Johfl ̂  Ooenee, three 
years, Louis Laymah and Ekiwitrd 
Dymon. 'two years, and Louie Lav'^ 
itt and ' Herbert Heinv.Vona year.

The Kiwania Club has voted to 
liold its future meetings at Ca'vey'e. 

Eventa Tonight
Our Lady of Fatima Council. 

K of C will meet a t .8 p.m; a t Red 
kfen'a Hall. A meeting of the trus
tees will precede the bueinees sea- 
aion

M ^le St. PTA will meet, a t 8 
p!m. in the school auditorium, with 
Dr. George Cfliamplin of the State 
Department of Education aa guest 
speaker. He will discuss the group
ing of children accordl.ng to ability.

The Am^ican Legion -will liieet 
at 8 p.m. a t the Post home on 
West St.

The Senior BaAetbell - League 
win play two games a t Longriew 
School, starting at .7 p.m. Barlow 
Motbri will meet the American Le
gion In the first game. .with. Will 
ington matched against the Elks 
in the second game.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Saturday; Albert 

Ackerman, Park Hotel; Mrs. 
Florence LaPolnte; and son, RFD 
1 fsMrs. Norma LeDuc. Bamforth 
Rd̂ N Vernon; Laura Phaneuf, 13 
Dailey Circle. '

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr 
and MrS- Howard Milliken, 105 
High St.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mar
ion MoCuiker, RFD 2; Ellen Cros
by, High Manor Trailer Park. 
Kathryn Taylor, $2 Ellington Ave.

'Discharged yesterday: Elizabeth 
Romann. RFD 3. Ellington; Wil
liam Lajeunesse. RFD 2.

Admitted today: Mrs. Jean Lud 
>wig, 13 Pleasant St.

Coming Events
The Jayceea wil’ meet tomorrow 

a t 8 p.m. at th i American Legion 
Heme.

The Women's Guild of St. Ber
nard's (^urrn  will hold its month
ly meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m at 
the churen hail. -A social hour will 
follow the meell.ug.' with refresh' 
ments being s?r\-ed by the soda) 
committee. All members are urged 
to attend;

The basketball program for 
teenage girls will start Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Sykes (School 
gj’m, with Mis. Janet Furphey in 
charge. Girls who have not al
ready registered msy 1o .so Thurs- 
da;'
' Ticketa for thj Republican V'C' 
tory Dinner Jan. 18 WiU be avail
able this wee't from mem'oera of 
both town and city committees 
The dinner will be held s t the Kos- 
cluszko Club, with Congressraan- 
at-Large Antqni N. Sadlak u  
guest speaker.

The. Women's Republican Club 
of Vernon will hold its annual 
meeting and election of officers 
Jan. 14 at the Kosciuszko Club. A

poUuck supper e t ^  
precede the meeting,

Vempa sad TaJeol 
Items are hoadled 
Herald’s Kockrille 

kMaln St., telephone 
1M1S6.

Two Ar6U OpcB
Foi* le* Skstiiif

lea skating season a t  auper- 
riaed Park Department areas 
.started yaatorday. ;

Hours of skal^g  today lUid 
tonight win be a  fbUdwa:

Charter Oak, 1:30 to 10 p.m.
Center; Springs Annex, 9:80 

to JO p.m.
There U no akatlng a t CanUr 

Springa Pond) the dapartment 
'■ >keaman'>Baid. Soveral m(>re 
ddys of h«Mw freeaing weather 
is jtaedad. • .  ,

sks^ng is permitted at 
any o K th e  park supervised 
areas a fu g  will be f ly l^ , lu  in 
the pest. t

win

A b (o u t T o w n
Former T h ^  Director Phillip 

Harrison hat diRered Hartford 
Hospital for esamihatloiT and sur
gery. At the time orpascal Poe’s 
resignation from the B'ogrd of Dl- 
reciwri last fall, Harrison with
drew hit name from the Hit of pos
sible successors upon the advice of 
his physician.

American Legion • Auxiliary 
members a re , reminded that the 
first meeting of the yegr will be 
held tonight et 8 o’clock in the 
Legion Home.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of - Columbus, \yill hold 
buslneas meeting tomonow at 8:15 
in the K. of C. Home. Mrs. H. L. 
Ledbetter is chairman of the Hos
pitality Committee. '

A. 3.C. Bruce Williams, eon of 
and Mrs. Alfred L. Williams, 4 
Etrl St., who has been home on a 
30-day leave, left Saturday for 
California, an route to Korea. 
Prior to his furlough he was sta
tioned at McOUire Air Force Base 
in New Jersey. He was graduated 
from Manchester High School with 
the Class of 1950.

Ths monthly meeting of the 
Manchester (3rCen PTA. will be 
held et the school Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. Miss Martha White, 
music instriictor in Mancheater 
schools, will speak on the sub
ject, "Developing Listening At
tention in Your Child.'/ Mrs. John 
Speed, hospitality chairman, and 
her committee will serve refresh
ments.

St. Christopher’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Friday night at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Rosetta Bot- 
turn. 41 Falknor Dr. The ' co- 
hosteaaes will be Mrs. Eleanor 
Pisch and Mrs. Laddie Keating.

The Prayer Group of the North 
Methodist Church will meet at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Colpitts, 496 N. 
Main St.

Atty. Frederick D. Neusner. 
Hartford, announcei that the com
mittee for continuing legal edu
cation of the junior bar section for 
the State Bar Assn, of Connecti
cut has Invited all attorneys in 
this area to attend an institute on 
the "Defense of Minor Court 
Criminal Matters,'' to be held at 
2 p.m. on Jsn. 31 in the Hartford 
Police Court.

Gen* Gavin to Resign

Senators Demand
n

I
(Continued from Page One)

testimony had anything to do with 
hla decision to retire.

But Sen. Lyndon''B. Johnson (D- 
Tex) skid yesterday the subcom
mittee which he heads is "not go
ing to tolerate any administration 
rubber hose tactics Or any effort 
to put committee witne.sses in, a 
strait jacket"

Wants Single Commander 
■ And Kefauver, a member of the 

subcommittee, added today:
"Gen. Gavin should not be penal

ized for giving the Senate pre
paredness subcommittee his best 
judgment on the military situation.

"He pointed to a reorganization of 
the Military Eistablishment which 
would take qway some of thq pow
er of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
lodge it in one single commander."

Kefauver said Gavin's testimony 
pointed up a need for overhaulliig 
the present military setup.

"There are two fundamental 
things that must be corrected," 
Kefauver said.

“The first thing ,1s that there is 
now no system in the Pentagon of 
getting any decision made. The 
second thing in thst those who 
eventually make a depislon should 
not be special pleaders for any 
particular cause."

Might Reronsider 
Gavin, a decorated veteran of 

Paratroop. combat In World War 
n . indicated he might reconsider 
his retirement decision under cer
tain circumstances.

"That's up to Secretary Bruck- 
er," QaVin said, adding that he 
had sft certain conditions for re
maining at his poslf The General 
declined to specify what actions he 
wanted taken.

Gavin reportedly has fc|t the 
Army could have develolied an in
tercontinental ballistie missile be
fore now. if it had been permitted 
to do so. The ICBM, vvitli a planned 
range of 5.000 miles, is under Air 
Force jurisdiction.

The Army’s research chief also 
wak said to believe the Army could 
have put e sajellite into orbit with 
its Jupl.ter-C \rocket. The Army 
only reciently was ordered to pre
pare to launch a satellite with faha 
Juplter-C. This camk after failure 
of tlie first test' launching effort 
by the Navy-directed -Vangyard 
sateliita ^project, /

Brueker Sa/ld he had "tried tq 
dlaauade" Garin from retiring. ITse

B o lto n

Lake St. Property Attaehed 
By Injured Rocky Hill Man

A ISO.OOfl attadhment haa bean ̂ Elementary School. Tha 144tam
fllad against a houae and land 
owned by Lemuel W. O'Dall and 
against Darid B. Tayloi ,̂ both of 
LAke St. Taylor has no property 
of record.

Recorda afU it Town.Glerk'a of
fice indicate the ajtaidtment was 
filed in connectloi. vllth institution 
of a suit for damagess recMved in 
an accident Dec. 27. by Chester J. 
Zocoo of Rocky Hill.

Tayjor and Zocco were the driv
ers of ears involved In a head-on 
collieien. on Wswhlngton St. in Ver- 
i)on two days after Chrietrsae. Tay
lor, who was drlri: g a Car owned 
by O' ell, ia scheduled to appear 
in Rockville City Court Feb. 17 iwi 
reckleas driving <^rges. '

Zocoo area dlecharged-yesterday 
Hartford Hoe ital where he 

Men conflned sinla the acci-

dgenda- includes a damenatratlea 
by two' taachera of mathefla of 
teachi.ng locial atudiaa, a rep«>rt  O* 
vdcatlonal-agricultura ' program, 
queatlons about emergancy m a«  
reading under Red C tm  or O ril 
Defense and'ia .proposal to provida 
-annual maintenance ot the heat 
control system' by Minneapolia- 
Honeywell Regulator Co.

The Executive Board of tha Con* 
gregational 'Cjhurch will meat a t fl 
p.m. at' the pariah room-;

Public Reeorda
Warrantee Deeds: Lawrence T. 

Piano to (Slive A. and Mary T. 
Chtndjer, property on Box Moun
tain Rd.t'Vinrinia A. Tataa to Ra- 
gional Equities, Inc.* pw^perty-’o* 
Vernon Rd. ,

Certificate of Merger: Connecti
cut Power Co. to Hartford Elec
tric Light Co.

Army Secretary pledged 100 per 
cent backing for Ga'Vin, whom he 
discribed as "one of the best of 
ficers we have."

The Array said Gen. Maxwell D, 
Taylor, the Army chief of staff, 
had tried for ■ two weeks to get 
Gavin to change his mind, but 
that Taylor "became reluctantly 
convinced of the finality of Gen 
Gavin's diclsion."

Johnson's preparedness group, 
looking into the status of U.S. 
missiles and Earth aatellltes pro
grams, resumes its hearings to
day.'Johnson said the group would 
inquire thia week into "the circum
stances surrounding Gen. Gavin's 
retirement decision . . . "

Transfer Threat Reported
Several subcommittee members 

asked that the group look into re
ports that Gavin was threatened 
with transfer to some obscure post 
unless he changed aon\e of his 
views on the missiles program.

Sen. Stennls (D-Miss), subcom
mittee vice chairman, described 
Gavin aa "sincere and capable” and 
said the General’s retirement de
cision "has direct and major bear
ing on the question of how fast 
our missile program is moving."

Sen. Jackson (D-Wash)' said it 
was clear to him that Gavin “is 
nor leaving on |»is own volition, 
but because the'Defense Depart
ment climate does not permit a 
man of hla forthrightness to con
tinue."

Sen. Francis Case (R-SD) said 
he .is certain GaVin'a move "is go
ing to make the Armed Servicei 
Committee receptive to whatever 
reorganization steps he recom
mends in . the missile program."

Neither Case nor Jackson serves 
on the preparedness group, but 
both lifelong to the parent armed 
services committee.

Other expressipns of distress at 
Gavin'a decision came from Sena. 
Symington (D-MoJ and Morse (D- 
Ore), and Rep. Mshou (D-Tex), 
chairman of the House • Appro-' 
prlations subcommittee that han
dles defense funds.

The White . House bed no im
mediate comment on Gevin'a'ac
tion. Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty said' in- Gettysburg, Pa., 
the first President - Elsenhower 
heard gt the development, was 
frdm\(iawa reports- The President 
spent thf) weekend. a t his Gettyi- 
burg (arm home.

dentNritli fractured ribs, chest in 
juries ^ d '  bniiees.

Local "constables' investigated 
two mlnor\trefflc accidents here 
Saturday. C oq^bl'- Darid Bailey 
gr.-ve a  w am lngfor reeklesa driv
ing to Nell W -'^ rson . 20, of 77 
Bigelow St;, MapehMter, as a re
sult of an accident At Clark and 
Bolton O n te r Rde. at\12:20 a.m.

According to Ut constqble’e re
port. Carson was driving rtqrth on 
Clark Rd. and was unable tCKetop 
fd*.the atop sign a t the Bolton ̂ n -  
te r ' Rd. Intersection. He appll' 
hie brakes b.it crosaed the row 
and atnick an embankment. Bailey 
reported-JHie car was extensively 
damaged. Carson received a bump 
on the head but h's two passengers 
were Uninjured.

Carson, Bailey said, was on a 
paaa from the U.S. Submarine Base 
at Groton and was du4 back there 
later In the morning.

Bailey end Clonatabie Arthur 
Held inveetigated a 2-car collision 
in front of the Red Ember resUu- 
rant at 1".0 p.m. They reported 
that a car being driven ea.st by 
Mrs. Nlna^ Johnson of Rt. 6 and 
44A was struck from the rear nM n 
Mrs. Johnson stof-ped to let west
bound traffic pass before makihg 
a left turn Into her driveway.

Driver of the second car was J. J. 
Mangiafico, 24, of Rt. 81, Coventry. 
He was given e. warning for follow- 
ing too .closely.

Damage to the right rear of Mrs. 
Johnson's car was reported. The 
Mangiafico car was damaged along 
the left side. There were no in
juries reported-

Quealion.ed about. the effect of 
warning Issued by local con
stables, Bailey said a report is 
filed with the State Motor Vehicle 
Department and is signn) by both 
the constable and First Selectman 
Charles A. Robbins In his capacity 
as chief of police.

Twenty-three people participat
ed in the first code practice claaa 
conducted by Electronics Unlimit
ed at the Elementary, School Fri
day. J. Kenneth Stuke of Coventry 
instructed the class which Included 
an hour lecture on basic code and 
one-half hour practice.

Object of the course is to teach 
enough code to enabn atudenta to 
send or receive five words per min
ute in Morse code. They will then' 
be eligible to take the Federal 
Communications Commission ex
amination for a novice amajeur 
radio license 

The code p lt>  will meet every 
Friday night iiom 7:30 to 9 
o'clock. On regular meeting nights 
of Electroniejs Unlimited the hours 
vHlI be 6:30 to 8,

Charter pjembers of Electronics 
Unlimited include William Pesola, 
Ernest Pesola, John Henley, Wil
liam Valentine. John D. Avery, El
liott Balleyi, Allen Clammer and 
William' Hapd of this towTl: Walter 
Karsky, Vernon; Slegmar Blam^ 
berg Jr., Gerald Humps, Fred N. 
Fish. Richard Dibble. Alice Dibble. 
Thomas Newman, Coventry: Peter 
Dureiko, Rockville; Richard Phil' 
lips, Wapping; Kenneth French 
Kenneth Stuke. Steven Higgins, 
Manphester: Ernest. Boothroyd, 
E. W. Bbothrtyd. .Ellington: Gary 
Markland, Storra. New members 
signed Friday night ■^ere Joseph L. 
Szall of Mansfield and Roger Row 
ley, Amstoh.

Bookmobile Trip 
Bolton Library Bookmobile, will 

make its regular tripi through town 
tomorrow. Anyone Vho is unable 
tej take advantage of libraiy hours 
is! welcolne to take 'advantage of 
thla library-at«your-door laervlce. 
Interested persons should telephone 
Mrs. William -Hand; Bookmobile 
librarian.

Tonight’s Events 
The Board 'O fEduration will 

meet at 8 o'clock tonight at the

Manchester Evealiif ReraM Bal- 
ton oorreanondent, Mrs. Loala CL 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mltahell 
9-9823.

LocalSt&cks
(Jnotatioiis Paraishefl by 

Coburn k  Middlebroek, tae, 
Bonk Stocks

Mancheater Trust . . .  60; 65
Conn. Bank and Ttuat

Co........... . 8814 97H
Flrbt National Bank of

Manchester ............ 8014 9214
Hartfohl National 

Bank A Trust Co. . .  82 ] 84 .
Fire Ifleuranc* Conpoalss

Aetna Fire ..............5014 M14
Hartford Fi j \ . . . . . .  130 ' 140 .
National Fire 66 71
Phoenix ............. . 88

Life and todeiBaRw la s . :
Aetna Casualty .... . ./t33
Aetna Life ............... .189
Ctonn. General ..........280
Hartford Steam Boiler 72 1 76 
Traitolers . . . . . . . . .  78 i 79

PubUo UtUitlee 
Conn. Ught k  Power 1914 
Ckinn. Power 40 ; 42
Hartford Eiectrie L t S9 i M 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  86 ' 89 
Southern New England

Telephone........... ... 3814] |9 l4
Manufsetnriag CnaapaBMi 

Arrow,,Hart, Heg. . . 4 1  
Associated Spring r . . J^V4
Bristol B ra s s ............ 9
Collins ......................... 120
Dunham Bush ............  714
E m -H art.......................4614
Fafnlr Beaming ______ 86
Landers, Frary; Clark 11
N. B. Machine ...........  2614
North and Judd . . . . . .  25
Russell Mfg..................  1914
Stanley Steam ............8514
Terry Steam ... '. . . . .IS O
Torrington ...............   2214
U.S. Envelope, com. . .  19 
US. Envelope, pfd. . . 1 1  IS '
Veeder-Root .............  39 48

The above quotations a n  not ta 
be construed as actual marketa.

Are Your Car 
Paymonto Too High?

.W* win My oft your bo|- 
oneo in rail and ofl^ m 
complot* soloolieR of 
oM*r modol guoremfood 
eon.
Wt olso buy for cc^  
oil typos of loto tears.
Prampt, fost, rdhddo 
buying sorvieo.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE 'TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
Open Till 9 EveninK*

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGACES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

YEflR ROUNl) PIR CONDITIONING

COMPETENT SERVICE
An impqrtant function of our aervlea ia 
iitmoat consideration for all your wiehea  ̂
including that of sensible eednomy.
Air conditioned for 
your comfort.
William P. (Julsh 
Raymond T. Quiah

M I3.S 940

2 2 S
- J
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7r»e
Cwme.
’sr»niit

The Red Men’e Club wiU r e e ^ e  
tta eetta^k tournament tom^iTow 
n tjh t a t * o'clock. . /

Army Speclallat 8. C. isaroM S. 
BrainaM, 22, aon o t-w . and Mrs, 
Wintam IT. Bralnardy77 N. School 
St., la a member m  the 569th 
Quartermaater CtoT which recently 
preaented ■•food Jmd clothing to the 
Home for the Xged in Findenbach, 
(Hrmany. V  graves regtitraUon 
specialist, he entered the Army in 
February 1955 and arrived in Eu
rope in w to b e r 1956.^

The Elks setback tournammt 
wjll resume tomorrow night at 8 
o^lock a t the Elks Home.

The weekly JVednesday night 
family 'swim program conducted 
by the Recreation Department for 
families residing in Manchester 
will resume Wednesday from 7 to 
9 o'clock.

A public setback p a i^  ^will be 
held at the Army and̂  Navy Club 
tonight at 8:30. •'

The Regina d'ltalia Society will 
hold its moTjthly meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at -the Italian American 
Club. Refrtshments will be served. 

• -----
itUxiliary members of the 8th 

Dtetrict Fire Department will hold 
, a meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
'  the firehouse.

iS Manchbater Blrl S c o u t  
'^n c ll will meet a t the. O l r l  

Scout office. 923 Main S t, tomor- 
rpw night a t 8 o’c lo c k ^  , ^

Mpncheater .Ijodge, No. 78, AF 
and AM, will hold a specikl meet
ing a t the Masonic Temple tomor
row night. The entered appren
tice degree will be conferred and 
a t the conclusion of the meeting 
there will be a social hour with 
refreshment;

, The Veterans Club of Manches
ter, Inc., will hold a special meet
ing Wednesday night a t 8 oCclock 
a t the VFW Home.

Army Pfc. Richard N. Wood
ward, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred B. Woodward Sr,, 257 W, 
Center St., is a member of the 47th 
Ordnance Group in Dudwigsburg, 
Germany. He is a clerk-typist in 
the ̂ -group's Headquarters Co. He 

1952 graduate of ManchMter 
High School and a 1956 graduate 
of the University of Connecticut.

G iN E R A L

TV SERVICE
M  AC A OaU 
« Z mI3  Ptos Parts

Dags
Nights

TEL. MI 8-6482

St. Mary's ,Prayer Group will 
postpone its mbeUng from toinor 
row evening to Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 
7:30.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Signia Phi will meet tomorrow 
evening st 8:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Guilford Stephens, 8 Stephen 
St.

' Lady Hdbarts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet tomorrow 
at '7:30 p.m. with Mrsr Anne Park
er, 30 Academy f it . >■■ ’ H

deriter Church Mothers C^ub will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Junior .High room, at the phurch. 
Dr. Robert J. Aiesisury ,W111 be the 
speaker, A social time with re
freshments will follow.

~ Major John Pickup will bring a 
New year's- message a t  the ;meet- 
Ing of the Salvation Army 'Home 
League at the Cltaddl tomorrow at 
2 p.m. A social hour with refresh
ments will follow his talk.

The follbwini, women’s circles of 
the Community Baptist Church 
will meet this Week: Barbara CUf 
ford Circle, tomoirow at 8 p.m. a t 
the home of Mrs. Doris Dickinson, 
531 Lydall St.; Mary Green Cir
cle, Wednesday a^ 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Fletcher, 76 
Irving St.; Ann Judsoh Circle, 
Wednesday at 8\p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Ilva Terks, 24 Ensign St.; 
and Marcia Neubert Circle, 
Wednesday a t ' 10 a.m. a t the 
church. '

Eva§ioii Charged , 
Against Boukus

John P. Boukus, 4i, of 10 Pfobr 
tor ^ . ,  was arrested early satur<A 
day nlgl^ and charged with evad
ing responsibility . and driving 
while under the, lnfluenl!l of an in
toxicant Police charged that Bou- 
kuB hit the side of a car, driven by 
Mrs. Estelle A. Levesque of Ando
ver, on W. Middle Tpke. and left 
the scene.. -

Patrolman Robert, Lannon said 
that Boukus then drove his car to 
Hendee R<|.'Where i t  stalled in a 
position to block traffic. The ac
cused was picked up there by 
police and taken to headquarters 
by Lannon.

Boukus is free' under 8300 bond 
pending Tpwn Court arraignment 
Saturday.

Youths' Charged 
With Auto Theft^

RANGE
\ \ ri

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .»MI' \ \ i  . I\( .

: 'I M \!N - I m:i.l
TEL. Mlfcticll 9-4595

HUCKVILLE TR 5-3271

The Stanley Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet tomor
row at 3 p.m. I a t the church.^

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will ‘meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. 'With Mrs. EMward Dupre, 136 
Greenwood Dr. Co-hbstesses will be 
Mrs. U W. Gagnon and Mrs Fred 
Fox.

The British American Club will 
hold iU monthly meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse.

The Robertson "PTA will hold 
Its first meeting of the new yeqr 
Wednesday night a t 8 o'clock In the 
school auditorium. Mrs. JeM'Mc- 
Elrsevy will speak ’ on medial re
tardation. Refreshments will be 
served. Interested persons are In
vited to attend.

The WBA will meet tomorrow 
night at- 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows 
Hall. \

. Gilbert Hunt spoke on his third 
trip to \  the weat .coast with a 
group of high ach'oolV students at 
the meeting of the Cosmopolitan 
Club Friday afternoon \at the Cejr-: 
ter. Church. Mrs- Randall -‘ Tbop 
was the Jiosteaa. , \ ,

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet a t the hdm« o f  Mrs. 
Bruno Ladyga. 39 Horton Rd., 
Wednesday nlgbt a t 8:15. The co- 
hoateSs will be Mr*- Anthony Kra- 
cunas. ^

The fitory Circle of.thel South 
Methodist WSCS will \ meet 
Wednesday morning at 10^30 at 
the chjirch. • • '

The Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Mothers Circle vrtll nieet a t 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Bert Gay, 138 Parker St. The co- 

will be Mrs. Thomas Albro.

In Town Court .fiTaturday on 
'charger of oar U»6ft. One of the 

O en

Temple Chapter,
old

No. 53. OES, 
will ho’)d a regular business meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments will be served.

The DeMolay Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight at 7:30 In the ban
quet hall of the Masonic Temple.

was found later in the day abap- 
doned near a farm in Wihsted.. .

Winsted-police, working with lo
cal police in the .case, investigated 
the then and Saturday, the two 
boya were arrested bn a local 'auto 
theft warrant. They are both being 
held in Jail here uhdeK 81,000 
bonds.

drivers Angled 
\In 2-Car Accident

hostes^\

Three youthr will he''presented
“ sat ■

't. c
three, Charles Clemons. 20, sta^ 
tinned at tha'loeal Nike aite,'ums 
in court, Saturday and his case waS 
contlhuofl for a week pending fur
ther ^police investigation.

Cfemons, taken to the Hartford 
County Jail Saturday afternoon, is 
chsrgei with taking, from the Pur
nell-Place parking lot, a car be
longing to Charles M. Hurrmahn 
of 328 W. Center St. Hurrmann 
reported the car missing early 
Wednesday, The abandoned car 
was recovered-, about 10 a.m. the 
following day near the 13th Green 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
Clemons was arrested Friday.

Two other youths, Edward N, 
Weaving, 19. and Earl R. Richard. 
18, both of Winsted, were arrested 
Saturday and charged with the 
theft of another car, belonging to 
Leonard Ford, also stationed at the! 
Nike base here-. ' ' I

Ford reported to police Thurs-; 
day morning that his car had been 
taken from in front of hie resi
dence a t 193 Adams St. The car

o drivers were arrested Sat
urday following a 2-car accident 
on Main St. about 2 p.m. /

WllUhm- A. P earson ,^ ,- of 122 
Summit St., was ehargsd with, a 
rules df the road/4^olatloh, and 
George \C. Beeim''40, of 147 Hol- 
iister, was cjutrged with failure 
to carry \A ^ense.

PatrohiM  Ronald Roberta aaid 
that driving south on Main
St,.Jiad atibpped'behind a line of 
\xfuHc at a\red light a t Main and' 
Behool Sta\ Pearson's car 'h it 
Beenys from behind, police said. 
Damages to\ the two cars were 
minor, amd neither driver was hurt, 

Both are scheduled to a p p ^ r  in 
Town Court Jan. 11. .

Center Thespians 
■To Hold Banquet*
The Center Thespians will hold 

thaii  ̂ annual baiiquM Jan.- '8 a t 
6130 in the Robbins room at Cen
ter Congregational l^urob,
. A 'smorgasbord be Served, 
and entertainm'ent' will follow.

Thespians are reminded that 
tryouts for "The Family Portrait” 
are scheduled for tonight <at -8 
o’clock at the church, \

Town Uriion 
Set tp P ick  
Slate Tonight

Town employes will chooM IrOm- 
a list of 30 candidates to 'fill 18 
offices In their AFL-CJO local 
union tonight. <

They will meet at 7:80 o’clock 
In Tinker Hall to elect new officers 
for the coming year.

Running for president are Paul 
Fultz, a Highway Department em
ploye who is now aecretary; and 
Ernest Irwin, now a Boaij(r M Edu
cation steward.

Nominees for 'vide president are 
George Bingham and Frank Oo- 
chee, both m the Park Department, 
and Gardiner Rawson, h achool 
employe.'

Fultz la also running again for 
seerttary. His opponents for that 
position are Mrs. Ernest Irwin, 
schools; and Raymond Hampton 
and Clifton Potter, both of the 
Highway Depvtment.

For treasurer, hominees ate 
Joseph Frey, Water Department J 
andH

elected. Nominees,are John Qarl- 
Ing^iduae. Herbert Johneon, Toney 
Stniff, Efnest Irwin, Peter Del 
Mlstro and Gardiner Rhwaon. .

For the 'Mighwby Department, 
two repreeentallvea WH he named. 
Nominees are Jamea Cajhoun, Wlli 
l(am Andrews and Robert Turcotte 
Jr. ■ \  .

The Park. Wate*r and Ce^Mtery 
departments will isach have pM 
steward.^. Running to repreaiRt 
Park ''Diparlment employes art- 
Arthur Aahwell, Kenneth - Irish 
and Emeat Irish; Water Depart
ment, Emesl Forsythe, Owen 
Warren and- Joseph Frey: and 
Cemetery "Department, ' Harold 
Bennett.

The new preaideqt of Local 991, 
State, County and Municipal Em
ployee, AFL-CIO, Avili replace 
F r u k  Hippie, whO' haa become am 
international union representative.

erbert Jdhnsim, schools.
Five executive board members 

will be elected from a list Includ- 
Fj| Ing Ralph Davison and Kenneth 

Irish, both in the Park Depart
ment; John.Vogle and John Boyle.
Water. Department; Lee Darlnig, 
schools; and Carl Parson, David 
Chagnot. Jamea Calhoun, and 
SSmuel Stevenson, all of the High
way Department. '

Elect Stewards 
.Stewards for,employes of five 

town anneies -will also be chpsen 
For Board of Education em

ployes, five stewards will be

I FLETCHER O U S S  C07
188-WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

O L L I E ' S  
A U T O  B O D Y
W E L D IN G , A U T O  lO D Y  a n d  FENDER REPA IR S 

C O M PL E T E  C A R  P A IN T IN G
L A C Q U E R  A n d  e n a m e l '

8  G R IS W O L D  ST. TEL. M l 9 -5 0 2 5

OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell ' 
9-7879

CORNER DURA^'T ST.

LYNH POULTRY FARMS
"Obolee Fresh Native Poultry—Direct From Our F a m t to You”

. ^  r. < . I P A R  K  / V D E :
.MIDDlt TURNPIKE * • • MANCHESTER

SPECIAL TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

Barbecue $ 1.39  
Chicken ea. I  ,,.5,

Genuine Electro

F O R : F I R E P L A C E - W A L L - D O O R  

BEVELED o r  D ESIG N ED  I
2 4 " x 3 4 " ^ 3 ( ) * J t4 0 "  i

S Year Guarantee

ALL MIRRQRS IN STOCK
F o r Im m e d ia te  D e liv e ry

IN STOCK

INTEKSTEDW
SHWSMITH7 /

S r e p  In a n d  l e t  u s  e x p lo in  o u r  te r rH ie  FREE G O O D S  
O F K R  w ith  t h e  .....................
S  iih 1 P o w e r  Tc

lu re h o s e  o f  e o e h  n e w  S h e p m il th  
Y ou d o n 't  a f fo rd  t o  m iss  th is

/

Co.
'M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

WATKINS-
WEST

Fsisral ScniES
Ormoad J. W tst, Dtraetoi 

148 Eaat Oeatcr M.
-  MItebeU S-71tS

''' Maachestar'a OMm I  ' 
arttk FlaMrt FaeWUea 

OV-Utrael ParWag 
BstafeiWMd 1S76

W indow Shades
Mad& to Order

Bring your old rollers In nM 
save SSc per shade.

AUH>

V EN ETIA N  BU N D S '

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  0 0 .
723 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4501

\

THURSDAY

W f
STO?. L A U N D R Y  

D R Y  C L E A N IN G

TH E KIND O F  Q U IC K  SERVICE Y O U  LIKE 
1 H O U R -3 -H O U R . SA M E DAY 

( Y O U  N A M E  IT! W E 'L L  D O  IT!

Special ■ 7
s i -

TUESDAY o n d  W ED N ESD A Y  ^ L Y

P a n t s  V I  A c
CLEA N ED  

o n d  PRESSED

SO EASY 
TO SET 
TO FROM 
ANY
DIRECTION

FROM THE GREEN £

p BISSELL STREET
mfca i .

i
32 New System •
S

a  Laundry
gs 7

' %
<
X i* u*

E. CEiNTER STREET • t

'Pick Up and Delivery Service
' MANCHESTER, BOLTON, COVENTRY;

VERNON. WETHERSFIELD. HARipPORD 
AND EAST HAKTFORD-^'

TEL Ml 9.7753
BRANCHES AT:

501 HARTFORD RD.—249 N. MAIN ST.
, 18 OAK ST. .

NEW SYSTEM
LAUKDRY ond DRY CLEANING

44 HARRISON ST. < -

NEW LARjGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FJRONT AND REAR PARKING 

/  A U T O  G L A S S  INSTALLED 

G L A S S  FURNITURE T O P S  

M IR R O R S ( R r e p la c e  o d d  D o e r )  

fIC T U R E  F R A M IN G  (oU ty p e s )  

f  W IN D O W  a n d  PLA TE^G LA SS
OONTRAOTORSi WE HAVE IN STpCK

MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYfi—OPEN THUB8DAY EVENINGS  ̂

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN r .

NEW STORE HOURS

OPEN THURS. and FRI. NIGHT TILL9:00 
CLOSED ALl 9>AY WEDNESDAY > 

OPENMONDAYS

a m '

FRIDAY

H e r e ' a e e e e . e T l i e  Q u e s t i o n !

*' “What is the ONE most important reason why you 
changed to BANTLY OIL Service? *'

“ ’Round The Clock Service! I can count on BANTLY 
OIL Service in any emergency—at any time. •

“It gets real cold in these parts in the winter and I 
had some pretty gruesome experience:^ with another 
company that couldn't sei'vice my burner until 2 'or 3 

. days AFTER it broke down. ^
“BANTLY OIL Service is well staffed and their-two- 

way radio equipped trucks give -SERVICE WHEN 
NEEDED. I haven’t spent a heat-less day yet since I 
changed to BANTLY OIL.”

D E L C O -H ^A T

' TSALL M l 9 -4 5 9 5  OP TR 5 - 3 2 7 T <

: F o r  A  Sm rvieu T h o t REALLY D d h ro rs

D E L C O -H E A T
“Our BepuUtloB
■tf

Iz Voitr AMurance”

m m i T m  c o . « c

A'

' 9 3 1 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER. CONM
Telephood M L E -lb s -^ R o c k T iU s-r^ h o n a  T R  5 .3 2 7 1

‘ ■ J  ' ,■ .1 '
. 7  "v  A  t ,  ■ . ..

\
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WHAT A VALUE! FINE COTTON

L u n g th

V A *.U Ei ^  

9 9 «  t o  $1^49 Y a rd

Every piece is a famous name cotton, beautiful quality prints 
and novelty weaves. You will want several lengths at this
low, low price. ' - ,

r

X

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

SATURDAY

, ■ 7  5 '

V. t:
Average Daily Net Preaa Run

For the Wm H Endt'd 
dzniuiry 4, 1988

Me
Itai

12,558
ember of the Audit 
:re«u of CIrcQiaaoii Manchester— "A City dfjHllage Charm

VOL. LXXVil, NO. 82 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANtilESTER, CONN.,

STOCK UP DURING HALE'S

JANUARY
Low, Low, 

Prices ATNOON^
o n  fa m o u s  b r a n d  s h u t t s ,  p il-

lo w e o sM , b k m k u ts , b o d  p il-
■,

lo w s, to w u ls , i ^ t t r u u  ^ o d s  

o h d  e o v t r s .

i l A i ^  CORK
v X M A N C H t S T B R .  CONMv .I'- '

C O R N E R  M A IN  o n d  O A K  S T R E H S  ■
J l t u T  G R E iN  ST A M PS •  A M PLE FREE P A R K IN G
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jOiie Youngster Cut 
As Bus H olding‘41 
Plunges into River

London, Jan. 7 (itp)—The of
flcial Soviet newa agency 
Tam aaid today it knew noth
ing p( the launching of a rock
et into space .with a man 
aboard. Moscow Radio quoted 
the deputy director of Tass as 
aaying it was “completely in
comprehensible” to him how 
weatem news agencies ob
tained such a report.

Moscow, Jan. 7 (/P)—The 
Kremlin kept silent today on 
unofficial reports that Russia 
has fired a man - carrying 
rocket about 186 miles high

ceived though Bled lu t  night..
(The New To^kTlmei reporteid 

th a t. its correspondent in the 80- 
\ie t capital was cut-oil during a 
telephone converssyon' after he 
laid a .rumor w4s circulating that 
a rocket had ■ been launch^ with 
a man aboard,

(The New York Herald Tribune 
said its correspondent in Moscovj 
reported himseif unable to IdenU' 
the aobree of the report, wWoK he 
said he believed was only a^iwmor.)

i-ho have
(.roved reliable in said
the ex(>eriment topk place a day 
01 so after ^an/rt and the 
senger parachuted back to Earth. 
The Inforimuus dM tot aay wheth
er the ftr*f apace traveler went all

The Weather
Forecast of V. S. Weather. Batewi

Previsloatal heavy Snow wara. 
Ing, Snow or rain changwf to soow 
and windy tonight. Low tn 'iM  Ms. 
Wednesday snow, windy, colder. 
High 25 to so., \

DAY, JANUARY 7, 1958
...............

(Claaaifled Advertising on Pnge 12) PRICE FIVE CENTSV \

Towanda. Pa,, Jan. 7 (gV-Forty- 
one schobi ,chlldr m wer* plungej 
26 feet to the edLe'Of 'ihe ft 
Susquehanna River today a '
bridge collapsed under th w  bus--, 
but only one younghter stistained 
I dnor ruts. ^

The bus driv«/4^d the operator 
of a large W j^vay truck, also 
p'.umtaettilyla the bank of the 
swirling jfver at Wysox, Bradford 
Cdun^.^wert riesened without in- !

/ ^ t a t e  Police said the youngsters '
Were boing driven to the VVyoox Wg W A •Reduction

\

Soil Bank
Elementary School, w len the bus | 
came to a bridge being equipped j .

Proposed
icior to per. I Wa.>»hington, Jan . 7 UP)—  

j  - . . .  _ _ or. mo ‘ n j r  the school bus .0 pass. As the Scci'etary  of Agi’icu ltu ie  Ben-
And pfot tn 6 pAS^njper dbck to  j witii the rocket, or ju it I two vehicieff were wbrcaat there | son said tonay th e  adm iu istra-

’ I ---------- j   ̂was a creakinx from the over-' tjon will recom m end ending
burdened bridge, t an a  roar as half-billion dollar annual

‘ ' soil bank program at the end

with-a new' floor. A large highway 
department tractor-trailer loaded 
with board flooring was parked at 
the far end of the bridge. |

The driver of th.e truck, Rodney Tx 
Williams, stepped up on the run
ning heart, of the tractor to per- 

0

Earths,
Thf oincial Wacktut 

•pMmlaUon'that thei rocket experi
ment,. if ft dV4 way qpt

how-fte escaped, ftots
sroused 'were no hints as to the

mystery traveler’s identity. Many 
Ruaslans have volunteered for

have been a complete success^: 1 pioneering flights into space.
The Foreign Ministry-, thrlBtale n  verified,' the ex|)eriment could 

Comnilttei for Cultural Relations . , ,  much or more scientific
With Foreign Countries end Ike launching of the
spokesman for the ooviet Academy oog-carrylng Soviet safeellite last 
of Sciences all said they haA no would mark another .<?oviet
information' on the report of the 1 triumph over the United States in
manned rocket;

Neither Tass, the Soviet News 
agency, nor any of the official Mos
cow newspapers made any niei'.tion 
today of the rc^ rted  cxperimenL

(Weetem correspondents in Mos_r< 
cow reported difficulties with So
viet censorship. Harcrfd K, Milks, 
the AP buteau chief, advised that 
one AP story on file was being 
held up bj- the censors and referred

the space race.
The report:^ altitude of 186 

mites, while not high enough to 
escape gravity pull and put a 
.rocket. Into orbit about the Elarth. 
is nearly eight times higher than 
any. human has ever gone. The

(('ontiniirit on Page Two)

MacmiDaii Off 
On Tour After 
Shift in Cabinet

of this crop year.
Benson al.so told a news con

ference his department’s budget for 
t)»e fiscal year beginning next 
JuiV 1 will be no larger than this 
year's *,'5.400,000.000 figure. 

Greater Freedom for Farmers 
Ben.son ,said the administration 

pl-an.s to send Its farm recommenr 
dation.s to Congress in a special 
me.ssage po.ssibly Jan. 1.5 or 16. He 
did not d'scu.ss th*se recommenda
tions. But he has .said In the ppst

(Csatimied bfl Page Nine)

Fool’s ParadiKC Lost

Reds Won Cold War, 
Top Economist Says

By RELMAN MORIN
New York, Jan. 7 (d»i^A Har 

vard economist says that, in a  .
sense Russia haa won the Cold-be needed; the trend toward 
War and that "life in America vriir shorter work week will have 
never be the same as befbre aput- 
nik."

Malcolm P. McNair, of the Har
vard Graduate School of Bualness 
.AtimiflisLoiJllpn, made the atate-

— --------  _ London. Jan. 7 (A^—Prime Min
world altitude record of 126.000; Mg^-miPan left London to<lav they would call for Wider govern-; 
feet, leas than 24 mllea, was set g .vweek tour to unify Com- ment diacrction in seUing price

--- -—  ■ monwealth thinking on interna- support.- and greater freedom fo r;
I tionaf problema. farmer.- in planning production op- ;

Macmillan's visit to India. Pak- crationa.
' istan. Ceylon, New Zealand and Under the soil bank's acreage 
I Australia dramatized the faet that rc.,crve. the government offers pay- . 
I Britain's com- ments to farmers who retire al-
' monwealth coiintrie-a now is one of acre.- from production of
I equal partnership rather than of cotton, wheat, rice and to-,
' parent to phild. ' pacco maior surplus crop-. This
1 Macmillan left behind a haalily program i.- now scheduled to e.xpire j 

resolved cabinet ciiaia and the jp , 1959 crop year. |
I diplomatic loose ends of his pro- , , 1̂  Congre.-s will be asked
I posal for a nonaggression pact  ̂ earlier,
i with the Soviet Union. Benson said the recomnienda-
i tion* will call for increased ehi-j

n’i'a'.’e r tm ii i l*  . o" the-longer-range reserve

Senators William Fulhright, left, of Arkansas and Theodore Green of Rhode Island get.-their heads 
together for some serious talk «t the ciucua of Democratic Senators today Green is e.xpected to be 
a key figtire in the new congressional session in his role ss chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. Ftilbright f* a senior member of the committee. Green, 90, is the oldest member 
of the Senate. (AP Photofax.J

ding controU of b«ic materials, of p„„g the Prime Minister, smiling
-icrediU. of inventory and perhaii. ; g^j j.^m y, said he had re.-olved } ^.p„ ^e-
a ; of prices and manpower may well the diffe-encea In his cabinet re- i„ch.din.r full farms, for

creasing
inent yeaterday In the principal ad -; million In the first half of 19.58 
dress to the .National Retail Dry j He .-aid he believes the next six 
Goods Assn, (NRDGAl convention.. months also 'W'lll see a decline in 

McNair told the convention; . production. (>ersonal income, and
"I do not think we have as yet the gi"oa.- national product (the to- 

begun to realize the full picture ; u i  vaipe of all goods and services 
partly because our leaders . have: produced in a year.i 
been'afraid to give us the facts - | "I think w<; come back to the 
but as time unfolds, I venture to ^consumer as the' best bet for a

vealed by the bombshell resigna-, Urn ' Z  ^  ~  Y
wait'̂ .̂ E^cheSer^PeuJ-Sey^^^^^^^^ N c W  D e m a i l d s

In mn exhaustive analyiU of the . Thomeycroft, who objected to -
condition of the economy today, the cabinet*# declaloh to inenease In reply to quene^ the 
McNair foresaw. unemplo>'me;it In- p^ovemment apendinp slightly next. tar>' **14. he believe* Congress win [ 

to between it*  and S vear, waa aucceeded by Agrlcul-[give much more favorable consifl-
................ .. tuia Minister Derick Heathcoal-1 eratlon to administration farm

Aipoy. Several other c a b i n e t  recommendations than It did a 
ahiha resulted, but the shakenp did , -̂ear ag:o.
not delay Macmillan’s trip. He aaid he baaed this belief on j aa Secretary of State* asaoci-

Th. Pr,m, ...«  lod.y. ..
ministration farm policy views. him.self to resist what he anlicip- 

"Never has our mail been m ore; ates will be a mounting Demo- 
favorable." he said, I era tic demand he retire. '

Benson was a.-kcd if he thinks President Elsenhower is under- 
this Congress will be "any less stood to have assured him of fiill 
toUgh on you personally.” [backing if he will

Duiiep̂ io Fight Hour Plain,
Johnson SaysiThatHeResighf

Wa.-hinglon. Jan. 7 lyPi — John ,
I Foster Dulles has decided to stay j 
j on as Secretary

Washington, Jan. 7 (Ah — Sen.f lated." he said, "we do know this: 
Lyndon B. Johnson said today the I The evaluation of the importance 
returning Congress faces decisions | of control of Outer Space made by

chief purpose of his trip is 
listen. see and to learn."

"In my view." he cpntlnued. "the.se 
informal talks do far more than

sav that life In America will never strong business upturn in the sec- .thou.-ands of telegrams, mes.-ages 
 ̂ - • - ------ - ond half of 1968." he concluded. and letters, and the more the

Charles Andrews, sales promo- prime ministers of the various8e the same as before sputnik 
'  "It Is profoundly shocking that
the jidminlsVraUon. In ils projected ^  ^
budget for the next government, (Continued on Page Two) I (Continued on Page H%s) 
fiscal vear, apparently takes such 
small and faltering steps toward 
an adequate defense program.”

McNair said Americana must" 
pre(>are for heavy sacrifices in pev- 
onal liberty and the standard of 
ing in this country is 40 over- 

ssnd pass the Soviet Ufli^n in

: has blown up our Fool 
Paradise.'Nhe said.

McNair sHd the U.S. could de

that may determine who gains "to 
tal control over the Earth fo r... 
tyranny or the service of free
dom."

"The peril of the hour is ob
vious." he said.

LiSughing a little.
plied that "only time will tell.”

I .......... „ -  Johnson, Senate Democratic
Benson re - ; top foreign (jdlicy Job he has held ; chairinan of.the Pre

vote between billion and 8®9
billion to the of art adequate
defense system without undue dif
ficulty. X"Takes will have tV increase, 
he said, "some of the lushness will 
have to go out of Amerlf^^Iiy-

Search Pushed 
For Nine Adrift 
In Florida Gale

xitaml. Fla.. Jan. 7 iflh—gearch 
continued today for a New York 
publisher's yacht and two Ashing’ 
craft, missing with a total of nine 
persons in South Florida seas 
storm-ridden since Thursday. ^

A single truce of Harvey 
Conover’il 45-foot yawl Revonoc 
wa^ found last night off Jupiter 

\ Beach, 80 miles north of Miami — 
a drifting dinghy lettered "Revo- 
\noc Jr.” The And w-as not regarded 
■s ominous since dinghies often 
snap their towlines in heavy 
weather.

Conover, 6.5, his wife. Dorothy. 
60. their son. Lawrence, 27 his 
wife, Lauri and a radio o(>erator, 
William Flugleman, 28, Scarscale. 
N. y., put out of Key West New- 
Year's day for a cruise through 
the Keys. They remain unre(>orted 
since.

Conover is president of (3onover- 
Mast Publications Inc. of New 
York, publishers of Aviation Age 
and other ■ technical magazines.

The^ shrimp b6ats Wave and 
Surf, both owned by Lewis Hardee 

-of South Port. N, C., were last 
■ heard from Thursday at the height 

of a 2-day gale. At that time Al
fred Adams of Atlanta, captain of 
the Surf, radioed he had engine 
trouble and said the Wave was 
tfylrtg, to tow’ the crippled craft.' 
It was estimated that both boats 
would have nm out of fueSTby late 
Friday.

Logan Halyard waa aboard the 
Surf with Adams. The Wave’s 
crew- was Capt. germ an Young of 
Georgetowm, .jS.I C„ w O  Mate 
Charles Bruce of South Port.-

The Amberjack ll, 50-foot auxil
iary Khooner once used as a cruise'

Girl&--Don’t Hide Under Sack, 
Shape Up to Trend in Fashion

h

for the last five years I The 69-year-old Secretary is re- 
I ported to have considered his fu
ture carefully within the past few 

I weeks.
This stock-taking coincided with 

his approaching 70th birthday, 
Feb. '25. and the opening’ of a new 
ses.-ion of Congress today.

Friends said Dulles realized that 
if he wanted to quit, his 70th blrth-

paredhess subcommittee which has 
been probing into the status of the 
nation’s missile and rockets pro
grams. said Russia's ■ leaders have 
made space control "a first aim of 
national policy."

In remarks prepared for a 
caucus of Democratic Senators 
meeting ji)st ahead of the formal 
opening of the new congressional

By DOROTHY ROE 
(AP Women’s Editor)

New' York. Jan. 7 .(A*- No mat
ter what tlje vagaries of fashion 
may be, the smart woman' will 
shape up to them, says Pauline 
Trige.iq, an astute Frenchwoman 
who )ia* refused to be licked by the 
predominant sack silhouette.

Prevlew’ing her spring collection 
for 200 members of the nation s 
fashion press. Trigere effects. a 
ha)ipy compromise with the de
creed gunnysack theme of fashion, 
and shows clothes w-hich look 
new. but never conceal the tm- 

curves of the feminine

day T d  the a p p ^  of an e x - r*e.sion, Johnson said U.S, leaders
perted hectic 9ongressional_«s»ion ‘^e Army

•’ Via PAnt{n»i/»H nHHlno’ BfUCkPI IfttCI tlliS N\CC.

us ha.s not been based primarily on 
the judgment of men most quali
fied to make such an apprai.sal."

In advance of the Caucus. John
son demanded that the Anuv an
swer testimony from Lt. Gery 
James M. Gavin, chief of A i^y 
Research and Development, that 
his expected promotion wa.s side
tracked after he spoke out against 
Pentagon missile policy. /

Gavin disclosed over xho weekt 
end he had asked Iq/be retired 
from the Army effec)ri’C March. 31 
so as to be freer to “f-ecommendi to 
apply creative thinking to national 
defen.se.’’

Will t̂ Mlz Brucker
Johnson said that - the Senate 

Preparedness Subcommittee will

P r e s id e n t ’s 

B u d g e t  a t  

$ 7 4  B iU io n
Washington, Jan. 7 (IP)—- 

Congress convened today for 
a session certain tp be domi
nated by national concern over 

j Russian strides into the space 
j.and rocket age.
I Among many of the returning -  
[membef-s there was an apparent 
senae of urgency such as prevailed 

j in the early dayi of World War II.
The men and women who must 

1 grapple with the sputnlk‘rtpawned 
I problem* of the day are the same 
I ones \vho sat in the first seslson 
of the 85th Congress. The leader
ship too is the same.

1 But the mood was *o altered a.s 
I to make this an entirely different 
iCongreaa from the one which ehut 
lip shop,last August. At that time 
miiny membera were crowing that 

I futsMiad been made in the Elsen- 
; hower ' adminlatration’a apendifig 
i plans and the way thus ojiened for 
( a tax cut in thla 1958 election year.

Tax Cut Talk Hushed 
I Now, tax cut talk ia hushed. In- 
' stead, the'question some member* 
are asking ia whether a sagging 
economy can be bolstered and de
fense needs met without resort to 
red ink financing.

President Eisenhower gave word 
to his Republican legislative lead
ers that he will present a balanced 
budget of About *74 billion.'Thia 
would be an increase of about *2 
billion from his budget for the 
current fiscal year. The GOP leg
islators met with the President at 
the White House before tha' for
malities of opening C ongr^ .

Eisenhower's budget JM to be 
presented to the Congress next 
Monday. This Thursday be will de
liver in person his gimual State of 
the Union Message 

TTie White House ha* indicated 
this will deal^'almost exchizively 
with nat'onal/defen.se and foreign 
policy issue* In the light of Soviet 
apace challenges.

The somber tone of the (3on- 
ressipnal mood was sounded by

senajw Democratic Leader Lv-ndon

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

would have given him ample rea- ' 
aon for doing so. : playtoya,

Now that Dulles has made hi.s 
deci.sion. informants said, he has 
no intention of quilting \inder 
domestic political fire.

V

yacht by. Prsaldent Franklin D. 
kooMvelt, foundered -15 miles

(OdiiHaaM on

V I

YIh m )

portant 
fig\ire.

Her moat ingenious device is the 
"allp cover,” a  transparent chiffon | 
overblouse, . loose arfd unfitted, 
revealing the lines of a fitted 
sheath beneath. She alaO ahow* , 
sulta and dresaes with the waist- ; >• 
line defined by wide leather belts, i - 
and employs subtle shaping to i 
soften the 'effect of her, straight ,  ̂
sheaths.

Trigere call* her entire collec- j 
tlon the "shape up" and proceeds 
to prove this no idle phrase. One ; 
compromise with the .spek is a *11- ; ; 
hoiiette she calls "in unison." | > 
which is a straight, loose sheath I 
with a belt threaded through slots, : 
so that it appears in.-front and 
back, but leaves the sides hanging 
tree.

•Hllir-Cover Ruffles |
She ! also employs "slip-cover ; 

ruffles" at the hemline to add In- | 
lerest and movement to unfitted ; 
sheath, and resorts to such devices ! 
as white collars and vestees to : 
draw the eye from the unfitted ! 
waistline of box-jacket suits.

Trlgere's collection, shown on 
the o|>ening- day of a c r o w d e d ,  
week of New York spring fashion j 
openings, Illustrates graphically, 
the advances of American faslilon, 
in the laat 30 yeafa ^  alnce the j 
unlpveiy kyles of the Flapper Era j 
which provide iRspiration for the 1 
majority of 19.58- clothes. !

The flavor of-canal, relaxed In-| 
formality la present, but the mo-1 
dem version of the fashions of 30 j 
years ago is far different. As 
Trigere remarks. ’’No w o m a  ni 
should hide her light undet* a bush-! 
el,-HOT her figure’ under a sack.” j

So,, even with the sack allhou- 
ettei dresses and sulU for spring 
can b«' worn with aasiirance by the

(OmOaiMd oa Fog* Six) ' ■

f  .2 '-

he continued, addiqg Brucker laier i|>i» week to "estab-  ̂
that Congress must decide "which the fac\s. The ^°» P  ;
nation 1* correct." In tim alo  PoHltlon Vital Taylor, Army Chief of Staff, but

"The urgent rAce we arc now In Taylor now is en i6ule to j^m eet-. 
The big*^question mark hanging I;— °r .which we must enter - is 

over his future is his health. Dul- not to perfect long range • 
les ie undei'stood to be confident.  ̂ llstics missiles, .Johnson said, y 
however he will be vigorous' "There is .something more ,ilu- j
enough to with.stand the arduous ! portant than any ultimate weapon. | _ _ _
dutie-i of his office. That is the ultimate positiqrt - th e

Dulles had so; i ■ leasan to ques- position of total c o n t r o l  over, ~  -■
---- ^  I Earth that lies somewhere out in 0  J* \ ' ][ ^  0  ^  L j  11 Q

I ing of .the Baghdad Pact in Turkey | 
bai2-| later this month,

"It ia a matter of serious concern I
(Ciontiniied on Page Thirteen) ;

V-

(( niiliniiPd on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled fro.m AP Wires

‘- 'I ,

space.
"This is the future, the distant fu-: w-,', -• r b l

ture, though not so distant as we' |4  I O tI i I  O i l  r  I S l f m
have thought. Wl.oever gains t l i at ' * •  
ultimate position gains control, to- a a I ' l l
tal control, over the Earth, for i I l - r  A  I g b l O  *  I S l l l # *
purposes of tyranny or the service! -T K l-vM II *
of free<lom. . . _____

“Tile ground heneatli us when we Washington, Jan. 7 i/Pt--Both

We.st German officials d o ii b t , remains are questions no ; reported today to have decided on j
that .Moscow’s announcement of can answer with aulliorit.v.'’j basic designs •'for atom-driven,
cut in Soviet armed forces b.y i .lohn.son made available to news- planes to be produced within 
300,000 men has ..any real sigmfi- pien the text of his talk to the . , ,
cancc. .. Slayer Edwara Geln clo.sed meeting-of Democratic .Sen- >
turned to Wisconsin hospltiil for „iors. A similar biicflng for Re- a„.,iei ^climcaradvances
criminally insane for what could be „hlican Senaloi .s on the Prf pared-j . ■
rest of his life. kess subconmuttee’s hearings w as ' «conven^^^^  ̂ „re,Vifre t7 get a

Coaatgnardman drow ns and an- planned by .Sen. Sallonstall '«■ plane mio the air ahead of *
other N rescued after car plunges Mas.M. , I
Into river at Nevi; Bedford, Mass. . . Says I .S. Efforts Jtlocked j  7 ' ' " “  >. ,
Increased wage offer by AT&T; Johnson criticized decisions of Senate-House Atomic Energy'

H ? ’'^"'r.'':mwed‘dow fm  \m" ' commute; " a id ^ h e ^ a r ra n g in g  
' L the ndsri conferences with toppeded U.S. etfoits in the missile officials on the ftatus of
■’“••From the evidence ............. ' f ’*' AirctaU Nuclear pt5,piilsion

IKE SCHEDULES TALK 
Washington, Jan. 7 (A5—Prbsl- 

dent Elsenhower decided today 
to go ahead with plans to ad
dress a Republican rall.v in Chi
cago the evening of Jan. 20. Hin 

’ President's talk, on the 5th nn- 
nlversarj- of his first term In
auguration, will kick off tho 
GOP drive to capture control of 
Congress from the Demoerats In 
this year's elections. The speech 
will be carried nationwide on 
television.

STR.ATOTANKER CRASHES
, Miami. Fla.. Jan. 7 (Ab—An .Air 
Force Stratotanker made a  
forced landing in the EvergladM 
20 miles west of here today, kill
ing a student engineer father of 
three children, including an 
adopted Korean orphan. The man 
killed in the pre-dawn accident 
was S,-Sgt. Kenneth C. SIcKlllop, 
45, formerly of 1200 Franklin 
-.\ve., Pittsburgh, Pa. He had 
lived more recently at a t'aitor 
part at Homestead, south of 
here.

■t - II

5 ..

s-’" I

Trashlon designs from New Yofk for spring turn in large part to 
the flapper era for inspiration. Here designer Pauline Trigere 
has c&bined the sack shape but retains the figure silhouette with 
sheer Cbver-blouse. oi  ̂ a  flttpd sheath. Creation la part of I»er 
•’shape-up" collection. (A t Photofax.) ,./

for 25,000 long-line employees 
termed “still Inadeqiuite” by union.

Navy patrol b o m b e r  witli two 
engines dead crashes and kills 
four crewmen, demolishes t h r e e  
houses and injures three civil-  ̂
Ians . Former clerk of Triimbiill 
Town Court Mrs. Charlotte L. 
Ebling charged w ith embezzling' 
*10,485 in court funds.
I Mrs, Downey and two other 

^omen in̂  China -to see Imprisoned 
sons shop In Canton, China, while' 
KOiUng for plane pas.sage to .see: 
aois . . . Wl.sjpnsin father and'
three children (reri.sh in early morn
ing fire. I

Fe((eral Court decides to with-1 
hold decision on'SIemphls bus seg- 
rSgnMon laws . . . President Su
karno of Indonesia arrives in Neiv j 
Daihl on first leg of tour from 
Cairo to Tokyo. |

irtiree Israelis sentenced to life 
imprisonment for assas.sination of! 
World War II mass inurder of Hun
garian Jews .- . . London Conser
vative Par),y leader warqs Slacmh- 
Iwi’s government agairist dlsli^b- 
Ing Turkish public in handling Cy- 
prqi problems.

SCl lllllll- !

H e r a l d  G e l s  N e w  

P h o n e  N i i i i d i e r s

The Herald ha.s in- 
.stalled a new and larger 
telepiione , .switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increased 
and fastei’ service.

Effective at once our 
new telephone riiiniber 
will be;

/
M l t c l i q l l  3 - 2 7 1 1

1

H l a h r l i r B t r r  

b u r n i n g

(ANPi project.
I Chairman Price (D-llll of the 
 ̂Research ami Development sub- 
; committee told a newsman he has 
i some questions to raise piiblicl.v 
I about the project, probably on the 
I floor of the House.
I ‘Threat tp Project’
I Price said he 'is  "encouraged,:
• up to a point ’ bv evidence of re- 
I newed enthiisla.sni.at the Pentagon , 
; for ANP. but that there is "a 
' threat to the project,” on which 
he will elaborate later. ,
, Reports that the Navy has been 
moving more quickly on its rela- , 
lively unpubllcized plans for a . 
nuclear'seaplane were , in effect 
confirmed yesterday by Adm. Ar- ' 
Jelgh Burke, chief of naval oper- ' 
ations. - I

Replying to questions after a i 
National Press Club talk, Burk* 
said without qualificatioita “w* are 

jtrojeU and 
UsUffg

National Press Club talk, b 
said without qualificatioita “w 
going ahsad!’ with the JirojecI 
a plan* snound b«- ready for t« 
"in a coilpl* qf years.’* ' x -

.s h e l l  d r ed g e :  s in k s
Houston. I‘Te.x., Jan. 7 (/P*—A 

new one and a half million dol
lar shell dredge sank In Galves
ton Bay , today with a reported 
'JS men aboard. Coast Gbard of
ficials said they believe there 
were some drownings. Unof
ficial reports from ,the area, said 
all but three' of the men had 
been rescued.'j
i STOCK MARKET .MIXED

New York, Jan. 7 uT*—Alr- 
ctofts rallied and other. Issue* 
erased some pearly losses hut the 
stock market was mixed In quiet 
trading early this afternoon. Tha 
Improvement from a slightly 
lower trend which prevailed ear- , 
Her came on word that Preal- 
«ient Elsenhower to|d Republlcaa 
leaders he was , confident th* 
United SUles economy would 
have a better year In 1958 t h u  
In 1957 and that he will send 
Congress a balanced budget call
ing for spending o f about $74 
billion..

, OPERA B.ARS C.AI4-.AS .
Rome, Jan. 7 (.#1—The Roma 

Opera Company told sopraaa 
.Maria .Meaeghini Callaa today 
she cannot sing here again tain 
season bacausr police "f*ar her 
a|>peafanca would disturb publla 
order. Carlo Latinl. superintend- . 
ent of the theater. Issued m - 
statemaat. aanaanctaMI cancalla- 
Uon of the Anwriatn’Aiani star'* 
sehedukd appafrane*a la t in  
opera t^amsfl*', tomorrow h » .  
Satordiv aightal
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